
-Today (ThurSday),
oosinessmen's coffee at
Claude's Standard, 9-11
a.m.

-Friday, COPACTmeet
ing in Wayne cltyaudi
torium, 8 p.m.; at Allen
·\merican legion l1all, 1 :30
p.m.

-Saturday, Faster party
at Winsid£' dtyauditorlum,
2 p.m.
~',- -Faster cantata

at Allen High School. 8
p.m.

-\I and a y, pork pr~

ducers meeting at North
east Station, 7:30 p.m.

Members of the Wayne Com.
muntty Chest board met March
18 at the Student Center on the
Wayne state College campus and,
among other items of business
m -the agenda, held an election
of Qf!kt;l:r.fu-_ _ _

Hesults of the election are as
follows: Jim Marsh, president,
Darrel Fuelberth, vice president,
Jerry !'.{alcorn, secretary and
treasurer.

A committee was appointed to
f!i'ld-Qi"islon cfJa1iiflCn for tHe
1970-71 ftmd drive. Namedtothe
comhilitee are Darrel Fuelberth,
chairman, Robert L. Johnson and
Fred Pierce.

Budget committee members
Vel'a Hummel, chairman; Dale
Gutshall and Larry DeForge"·

Jim Marsh, Jane March and
Norris Weible wU1 be in charge
of publicity.

Chest Board Meets

To Elect Officers

(onfen~n(e

from Chicago; Donald L. Do"er. president
of the Stanton County Farm Bureau; and
William Hansen, president of the Wayne
County Farm Bu..-eau.

wscto

Buses will begin their <ifter~

noon run at 2 :30 Thursday (or stu
dents In the Wayne-('arrollschool
system as the -young j)e(jlJle are
dismissed for Faster vacation.
Those students wilJ not have to
attend ~chool Friday or Monday,
giving them a two-da,Y Easter
vacation this year. '

Students in the area towns 
'\ lIen , Hoskins, 4lurel, Wake
field and Winsidp - will also be
dismissed from -school for the
Easter holiday.

"No· Serious Injuries

As Car Leaves Road

Published Eve rv Monday and Thursday a~t

_-----l1..L.M-al~_Wayne,-1"!ebr~'8'f---

FARM BUREAU· personnel chatting after
the annual banquet Mcmday evening in the
Bifch Room at the Student center on the
Wayl1e Statf' College <:ampus are. from left
to right, Klmneth Cheatham, guest speaker

\ bout 10 \'oungst('rs turne(! out
Slmdav aftC'rnoon in W'l.vn£' for the
first clink for the yj)ungstprs in
tNested in C'ntpring the roming
'>oap Box lJ{'Tb;. sclwduled for
\orfolk.

rhe c.linic was schedul£'d to
holp til(' ,\oung racers with an,l
initial construction problems
the.'> rTh1) be having in building

m~~~(;nrs("~l~.~.t;' 1~~~;~~d:t~I~:~ ~"~~n~am':dd~~ t~; ~~~~~ic~pr3~ Armstrong, Mrs. John Book and
last wcek during a recognition ["rank PJueger for District 4 and ~~s. Darrold Harder; all of PCl'l~
progra'm ilt thc \ II('n Jligh Scllool. .\ lien Trube for rnember-at-large,

'-;[X'aker for til{' evening was all of ,\Ilpn; 'Irs. Everet ,John_ Given two--year pins and certi~

Dr. ,Iohn Orr, associate state son of Wakefield, District 5; Dar- ficates were Orvillp Nobbe of
4-11 leader from the !tniv('T~t,\' rell Conrad of .\Jewcastle, Dis- Allen, Mi"s. Marlen Jotmson of
of '\C'braska, IIC' discussed the triet 1; Has.'>,\rmstrong of POfl~ roncord, Mrs. Wallace Magnu
bLL.a-W-<.W=d ~ra--m----aOO----~ ------c-::I, ---m-strtN""1:; and ~S:-TIarOl(f Son of La-Hre-I, and Mrs-, Der-
ed how 4-11 mpmbers could appl" Crosvenor of Ponca, member- wood Wriedt Wf Wakefield. New-
for the awards. at-largp. castle's Darrell Conrad. Nor-

Handing out th(' award~ was Hijcciving ner pin and certifl- man Chambers and Mel Gould
Ho"s :\rmstrong of Ponca, 4-11 cate for 10 years of leader work and Ponca's Mrs. John Ra8mu~

Council president. lIejpinJ;: him with 4-l! was !\Irs. !\1arvin Drag- sen, Mr. and Mrs.C'harlesSharp,
w.as ~l:' • .stnhle..r...-_DLxcn Loun" --hu-----gf Wa-*ef~ive--Mrs. Arnold Starkand.EdWatch-
t) ~rlcultural ~ent. ,year pins, and certificates were om were also awarded pins and

J-.!{',te'd d urI nR thp ('venl.Ilg Mrs. ArVid MalmbeTR and Mrs.
W(,T'l' memlx'r." of tilL' 4-11 ('O\m~ Bill Snyder of Allen. and lIoss Se£' 4·H AWARDS, paae 6

Racing Clinic
Held Sunday

Dixon County 4-H-~eaders,

Members Honored at Alle-n-

\n acdd£'nt around 6:15 p.m.
I'riday four miles north of Win
side' on Highway 3,5 involved a
\\'-\.111(' couplp who werp uninjured
artpr their auto plunged into the
ditch while r;portedly trying to
avoid a collision with a pickup,
according to the Wayne County
SherUrs office which investi
gated.

(at'l Scheel and his wife were
thf.>lr cars. ,\nother onp is t('n1.a- we~1bound in a~Mercurv
tiv£'~.\ plan~e:ct ~9r_the-'__ !:1:!i_ddle of nearing the inter-section eiO"ht
\PTlI. \ dl1llc IS set for theev£'- miles west of----waynewhere Iligh
ning of April Jrd at \orfolll but wa,\ ~)5 goes south to Winside,
yOllrv--;sters building rars for the according to invC'stigating author
rac(' are not rC'Qu!red to attend. "Hies. Patricia \lelerhenry of

YOl.lJl,gsters signed up for tile HoskulS had four small children
race from \\ayne, with parents' with her in a 191)7 l"ord pickup
mml'S .in rarentheses, includp and was eastbound slightly east
\prlin <..;toltenberg- male), Virgil of the rural interseetion.
kardpll 0;irgil), \fark I'owers Officers said the Meierhenr)
Ollchard), Dale Fernau (Orville), vetlkle made a left hand turn in
rerr,) I.('ssm."llln, (Dale), \lark front of tht> westbound Scheel

,Jolmson (Stan), Brian BiltoN auto onto a county road. The
(Glen), Bandy Turner (Larry)" SCheel auto went into the north
steve' .l-olmson (Lowell), -GCiT.i dikh, strikiM some posts and
GlaSfi (\'erlin)"and Doug Finung hittl.ng a state highway _sign. Thp
(,John 1-.) ... \}so sij~l1('d upare,Joe Sheriff'~ office reported esti.
\1asten, son ,of Mr. and \In. Joe rmted damt\Re to the Scheel ve
\bsten in \\inside, and .Joe hen~ hicle was ~rI3. There were no

_:-~:fO~';:~~~I~d \It·s. \terlin _J_eJ.Xl!:!ed in~ries~

theTI~eigr~~~n~ ~o~~~~~~r~:l~~~~~ School Vacations Set
set for .June ::!fl. Winner of that
event will win a freetripto,-\kron
for himself and his r.nrents.

fa s scd- out to the voungsteTs
at Sunday's clink we~e 'the offi
cial wheels which havE' to be used
on the soap box(>s. Those wheels
are now available at Carhart
LumiJer in Wayne for any of the
boys who wer(' a'fi;i'able to attend
the- dinll"" A prarpnt must accom
pran)' the YOWJgster when picking
up the wheels. There is no charge
for the wheels.

ERALD

Annual Banquet Set

For Wayne April 18

Wayne-Carroll
Schools Slate
Round-Up Time

Contest Idea: Make

A Pyramidal Garden
I 'se tl1l'm to mak(' a p,\Tamldal

garden this spri~ Is 00(' of th('
sl..lJ.O..:£'stion.~ lurnpd in b~ a [1NsOn
taki~ rart in the- \\a,\n(' lie-raid
('()ntes1 to find new liSP'" for old
orr~et plates.

rhe ldpa wa!> turned in b,\ \11'-;.

I. \. klugC' of \\'a\'n£', who said
IIw thin aluminum [11a-tes would
\x> idea I to build tll(' garden with
hecause th,,~ ar£' easy to bend
a.nd ('auld be presspd Nisily Into
the Rround s('veral inches.

.in,\. .:u:ea-_r.c.sldents can __ cnt.or
th~ contest-w£' will e,·cn supply
each cont('stanl with the first two
offsC't p).ates at no ,~rgp. Dead
line for ideas is :\pril 1.5.

The offset plates ar£' mad(' of
an alumlnlJ m a 11-0-;.: am.I meas-B-rp
about 23 x- 35 i.nches. nle~' are
c.as;.- togbend or cut, yet are dur
able and will not rust or corrode.
'-'om(' IVa.1 s til(' plates arc being
used is to malle suits of armor
for c 11 II d r e nand ''arm1 ment
houses" for birds, Two plates
will be given to anybody w)slllng
to enter the contest; add1rIi5nal
plates will cost 25 cents each.

The annual banquet of the
\'nrttl('ast \l'bra,~ka Livestock
l eed('rs \.ssodatlon will be in
\\.l.vne on \pril TH, according
10 f'r(";ldpJlt ,fohn II '-;prvin(' Of

\\atprbun.
\ "odal hour at thent>wWavne

fin' 11<:111 !s planned at fi::lO p.m.
to pre,pde the 7:30 mnqu('t at
th(' Student Inion 011 the \\'ayn('
,",wte ("ollel--;"e campus,

(01. William If. How('Ts. for
mpr eounterintellfgenc£' officPT
In communist countries, has bp£,n
se("ured ali mnqupt <;lwakt·r,
rick('t" ror the oonqupt or for

Ow t-Xlnquet and s()('lal hour an:>
;wdilabl(· from' \s sodflt Ion di
rcrtors and offkcr!:C'Botlfcvcnt.s
ar(' Open to anyone lnterf.>stpd in
liv('sto(' k product Ion.

It is round-up time for kinder
gartcner s who arc planning on
atlt'nding Cu r r-oll and Wa.\"I1e Ele
mcntarv schools next year.

Kindor-gurton rnund-up for tar..
ro)1 1':Iempn(;lT\ Is sbted for to.-.
da:,,_ from. ~ a.-m.--UflH-I- II a.m

- - j";-r-~;;t" enrolling ddldrf.>n in
kindergat1('n for ne-xtyear should
brjrl,l~ tlip rhild and his or h('r
birtl' ccrtificate on the da,\ of

t ion .. ,u'cordiru:: to a
spokesman.

f\indrrRar(('n round-up for
We'it !-'Ie.mpnlar) school is set
for \pril 2 and :l. Parents with
last name'-, beginning wllll the
I(·tl('rs '\ thrOlll':h Il arC' asked
to rp~~lster thf.>ir dtlld '\pril 2 at
nine o'do,k, Parents with last
n.,me-_... beginnins.: with th£' letters
,,('(' 'ROUND·UP: p;q!(' f)

r arr(~I'S villag(' bo,-,rd
of trust('(' h('ld a publk ll{'al"i~

in the (a rollauditorlLlm \!,mrla ..
n\,l.;11t to dpt('rmi'1e in!er('st if):1
propo~l'd seW(ir "V'itC'm f'rr thl'
commlmlh. ,

l1('tween ";.'") ano tl)(] n· ...j{jpnl~
turn('d out for til(' fw,Hlng, :1"
f'ordiJV.; to h('n (lids of \\;I\rlt',

attorne,\ for tlil' (arroll 1}/~ll"d.

\ttlJrn('.1 (lids !"C'I)(Wl<;<·tIiClt 1"('

a,tlon to: tile prflpll'iC'd ",('Wl'l

proj(·,t was j~e-nerall, fa,(JI",\hle
OIl'0URhollt HI(' m(,('tlng. I'hll 111
son pr('sid{'d (J\'pr tlw h('arin~'.

"1em')('rs of tile board ()rinL~t

('('s met l)('foT{'and af!('r til(' PIlI>-

lie hpilrl~, nIck notl.'d, ,lnd all"
thorlz{>-(l l-l-te- ril-!RR of an iipf}lkil
tion for a l'-arm~·r' ... Ilome \d
ministration loan amounting. ~(J

S4fi,OIlIl, and an I II \ d('v(' fopm'-';l!
grant amountIng to ~1r,,31l1l.

_\t.~~\' 'U1d~~_LluL

thf.> $l!fi,OIlO In HIP I II \ !cl."ln
would be in tile form (If ~::I ,IH)II

in gent'ral obligation bond ... and
$2.'),000 In rl'venue bond <, , 11('
said ('arroll woulg also n('(,d a
Sr--(- -H-E-A-RING, p:J::.". h-

Carroll Hearing
Shows Interest
For Sewer Plan

Scholarship Winner

38 Cancer Volunteers

Attend Friday Meet
Th!.rty-elght volunteers of th£'

W,1yne ("ount~ ("aneN 'xx.'let\
held their first 1970 kickoff m('('t
Ing Friday £'venlng in th£' \\ 0

ments Club Room of the Wa_lTl£'
city auditorium,

\frs. Budy Inng(' of\\'akefleld,
county chairman, presided~at til('

=ttn:;eran~e;:~h ~I~t tl~:rn~~ Another speaker and an exhibit ~hem was his trilogy with the dean of facuhies. Especially In- will present a current CI'le--act
year. of Danish ~rt_.!!'!TI'.J~_C:J:L3,l.gggQ.__lllJes.. __,~Iake-AlI _to...Nebraslta.'?__ vlted, __ he sald,_ are- the- maRy -play, "T-he-- Empty Room,"---by-

Mrs. Clifford Jo-tmscitl,--c-oimt)'--lo- Uie--program of the "Spolllg~t: "\19rtgage Your lleart, "and "The residents ofSc'andinaviandescent the young Swedish pJaywr,lght,

city chaIrman, .reported to her • Scahd1navia" conference sched- Pa;~~o~;::: ~i~~~~ is sched- ~~.ebra s ka and surrounding - ~~t -~ii~AJ.;a~~ tr:ansIa~ed 101:0 .

~t~e~rker,s and explained her. ~'~le~7i1 5-6 at Wayne State uled followingJUnc.)1 Monday ILOOn. An a+t exhibit featuring works English by John Carlsen.visiting

Dr, t;;ordon D.~,Adams of Nor~ The speaker Is Dr. Nor~n,. This is the only phase limited to by siX Danish graphic artists professor of drama' from the
foJ.k gave a report on.the state Bansen of the Dan~ :College Eng~ cor'fference partiC)pants - (acul- will be particularly interesting TIerning Folk High School In Den~

and national caneer statistks Hsh faculty, who y;Ul glve an ty members from '10 Nebraska to ScandinavIans. WS'cart faeul- mark. He also uf directing a
and the major modalities in sur- illustrated lecture on,):'A Ne- colleges that are joined in the ty members also 'are prepar!Dg Wayne 'state cast of 12.
gery, rad,tatlon and chemother~ .braska NoveU8t:' Sophus Keith I-1umanitie,s and Social Sciences ot.lJ.er Scandinavian works for Following the plat- scheduled
apy! Winther." Winther was a Danlstr- Development Program of the U.S. the exhibit, 'to be shown in the for 7 p.m. In Ramsey Theater;

Precinct chairmen present at born author who came to Ne- Offiee of Education. Peterson Fine Arts Center. another. Danrsh visitor. Mogens
the meeting were given literature bra8~ with his parEints and wrote All other conference features The conference opener, fo1- Dalsgaard" muslcian~ln...r·e81 ..
for the Aprll fund drive by Mrs. ~ number of novels about Danish are open to-the public, according lowing registration from 4-<5 p.m. dence, will make hiathtrd appear-
Lester Hansen, rural-chairman. settlers in thls.·, state: ':Among to Norman Nordstrand, assistant and supper .In the stooen(Unlon; -----.See...cONF....ER.ENC,E:1a-g~-~

thf.> final date to make appli~

catron tcn it !!Jfi9---crop cat s loan
is Tuesday, the ,\gri.cultural xta
biliz.ation and Conservation -e rv
tee offin.' in \\ayne roport s ,

xnv rarmcr s in wavnc County
wi ...hlng i\ prkr- support loan arc
reque-sted If) r-at! 01" contact the
\"( ..., office in \\<1\11(' and make

t h r- i r application tororc tbc
\tarch :0 dC'adline. "r-Ice support
rate is r,2 r-oms pel' bushel,

\11 prOO\J('N'i an' eligible for
oats loans. I"he\ are not rc
quir-ed to lw, ra rttclpant-, in the
annual f('ed grain prr,,"~ram.

Technical Problems

Cause Headac-hes for

'Peter Pan' Crew

Order Is Sent-
For Wayne Area '"
Kidney Machine

Oats (oan Deadline

Is Fast Approaching

Lincol~·Boy Jailed
Charges of forgery were rued

March 16 tn Wayne County Court
agalnst~ a seventeen year old
youth trom Line-om. Local pollee
flied the complaint.
. The· subject was arralgnCd in
Wayne .County Court Frlda)lo at
9:30 a.n-f. and JlXJge Luverna 1I11·
ton·set bondat $500.

!'a1ltnli to POi!!oooa 1I1.young
man \Va's placed' in the Wayne
County jli1 i,mtlt a preUmtnary
hearing date Is set.

Te('hnlcal problems art' 'itllJ
caushu:: lteadachcs In the produc
lion of "Peter Pan," whkh will
bl' presf.>nted nex! w£,('k 1')\ ttlf.>
nayne Statethr('atredepartm,'nt.

I"loatinR arlld('s su,h as a
bird's nest, the ronstrllcllon of
a weiif.v-two-"ioot-pTrate~~.,fJPfor
Captain 11001. and thf.> Iwo major
problems of (lVI' separate s{'t
dlaOJ:'('s and charal'ters that n,l
are keeplrll': ev('r.\ 00f.> bus,\'.

The s~g~_ cre,-\:_ I~_ con('_erlli.'d..
with the fact that all th£' sets do
not fus£' t~£'ther. ~ets involved
lncludf.> the f)ar~s' \urser.I',
~ever \evprland, "ttl(' Lagoon, the
l'ndefRround nouse (or the Lost
Bo~'s and the Pirate Ship s('ts.
Four of thpse arc complete set
changes that must take place In
less 'than 45 secOfldsi Congestion
oo.ckstage during a smooth run
ning set changp with the la!"R£>
cast, manS properties, plus th('
L'ltas:'e crew adds another proh
S('l 'PETER; PAN: p;t;":l' I,

325 at. Two-CountyJarmB,ureau Fete
- - it Clffcagol)ased Farm Bureau in, 1969 -""erc 30 years old or -'-'''''b( everyone. "They are\~'elcome

executtve addressed abGYL..32.5_ younger . to change the world, alit T'll be
persons attending a wayne and .Ierrv Hlx was banquet toast- earned if I'm g'Qing to let them
Stanton County Farm Burcauban- master and prior to the ovcntno destroy it," was the speaker's
quet Monday - night at the \VSc' address, wttlta m nansen, presi¥ comment concerning a few pr-os-
student Center telling them that dent of the wavne Countv Farm ent-dav radicals.
America is'lbe(ng invaded hourly I-ilp'Nu, welcomed g-uests, S[X'aldng of the light of hope,
by a group of persons - namely .\ group- of about 20 voutus c beatha m ooservcc that the man
youths. called tho "Travctatrc s" ~ro on the farm is a businessman who

Kenneth 1.. Cheatham, assts- the \\'akefield·Christi.an Cll i-rh must oottc vc in tbc future of
tant director of Prcera m D('- provided special music. and 11a\,(' a lot of corn-
velonment for the Amer-ican Winning door prize s werc Mr s , bin('d and hope, \1entioning
Farm Bureau Federation in Chi- Ed l\ol1ath of ucsktns , tIark K.i the light of rnc rnorv and rortect-
cazo, spoke on tl'e'topic, "The of wakcflold, \lern \Iordhorst ~ on tho...cOllragc'oiJ'"s m~·
Ytston or the Invasion," and ask- and Mrs, r-ene Fletcher of Wayne, anrtcutturo d \l ring tlW .carlv
ed his hearers, "tlave wc crcatcd Iho (lora I tablepi('('(' was won b~ vr-ar s of the nation, Cheatham
a vision for t h e invasion of \Irs. !JarrC'11 lelt of Stanton. noted, "our rororathcrs came to
voutu"" 1lC' pointed nut that S2.r r hpatham pointed out the 11('- vmcrtca not to s('('k soilIortho ir
per cent of \ merten'< pop'lIlation ('C'ssit~ of \ merleans turning on a but to find \lbC')1yfor their

o number of I~ht<; ';'0 as 10 handle 11e then talked of tho
th(' invasion of cout h in such a light crrroedorn, r-xulaininn, "The
way thai all might benefit to tbo rreeoom of dissent and to chang£,
~rratesl degree. and build, I buv , but tuo rrr-cdom

11(' sald a llghl of learnlna is to oostrov , I don't \)11\.

of litmost l mpor-tanr c so new bit~ of humor throughout
tochnloucs in'all fi(')ds of work drr-sx, the> ('x{'('l~iv(' pointed out
may be utillz(>d for the bette)'mcnt S"" FARM BUREAU. p:lgt Ii

Second Class Postage Paid .at Wayne 'ce bruvka

."-,,,'-'

rt..~~orth.
)PlibJIlhe,lhallle

, IwaoU"'-lo1L!!C

lii\ll~~~".", .... 
..8lIdlfRW)l>ror!"Ji" tal\h."

~llt!n'Ilo&cM<C"""
Au.mbtlelor.G<JII

10 act. IlthPr purroses cttbo vpril
l u-t l lTIt,(·trn..: art' to bettor in
form tbr- a rca [X'urlC'of the prob
torn of dr-ub abu ...r- in 'cobra ska,
to prosr.m factual information Of!

the diff('Tpnt t:.\x·<; of drllgs that
11<;(' uo.,N:! and abuc;M. to (>xamln('
thp "wh\ ..." of drug ablJ<;e aml'll"lR
tlle suuw -<,00 tn prtwi(\e r--ittri'm;
Willl "'\I.t:J';I'<..tioll'- that \~ill Iwlp
tlwm "omlnl tltt' pver in,'rp3.sif\R
drus: 'pmLlcm... •

\l.an \[)fl ( 'Jltr{·II, sr!,nol
nur"r f'lT thl' \\ayne <'('hool <';.s
U'm who i<, t\{'lplrl:' pL1.n for thli'
1"0rriiflJo:" t',)(]feTl'ncc, So-lid ttl(' ma-'
jor purpoS{' of the conferenc(' is
to att(· mpl to head oH a problem
before it Ix'comes too lar,g:(> to
hand 1(>.

rh(, first dl;' Ilf th.... ,(Y.lf('Tl·nc('
.... iIl include discussim IZroups
and qU('~lions fmm the audif.>ncf.>
from ~ to~) andfi,t09p.m.IHnn£'r
~(." DRUGS. jJa:..:, t,

1.("00 1ousl ri ""<'hu..df'r reportN:!
1_\ O....T1e<! the \'{'hid{' ~iOJ:'driv{'n

11\ (;\aze and w-.t.s a lXI!i.sCflR'eT in
the a.uto.

\~ a r('sult of the hNrifl;;S.
tuds.:'e l-tH1trdincd- f--0ttSt--~-.') and
coun l'osts or$5 for allow~ an
unauthorized ~r!>on (0 operate a
m"lor n-hic1(o; flnt>d- \\ Hletl $15
and cosls of ~J for Improper
JXirk~; and C!aZf.> ('nt('r~ a plea
of guilt~ to the dl.all.:e~ of willful
r('<'kless driving and failur£' to
dlspla;. a valid drh'('Ts licenSe.
Glaze was .given .:L l:rd..tr 'pi!
sentence in thp wa.vne Counh

_S_l't· ,AJt.A:ESTS. P:l:":1 "

Learning· by Doing
Wayne firemen Bill Kugler, at left. "nd Clet. Sharer••t
right. demonstrated proudures to us. in giving mouth
to·mouth re~uscltatlon during. Boy Scout Pack 175 meet.
ing In the Wed Elementary School T",esdliy e"enlng. Rick '
Go,horn• .a n.ew...hch-CAf_ln Pack .17.S; .!oob- -on.-"Th~ viCtim
recelvlng- the artificial respiration is the ever- popular
"Rasusi Annl.... a ~odel c9"ltructed pJlrticularly for re.
IVlcil.~1..tratnlng and purchased by the WJlyne flrc.men
""en ye rI .go. \.. .

'ij I ~ -

NINETY·FOURTH YEAR

lOpa-ges
two section's.. :" .

Two-Day Drug Conference
Scheduled for Wayne High

rhre(' ~ouths appeared befort'
JUdRl.' Luvprna Hilton in the
Wa '<7If.> (ount\ (ouri \fonda \ to
fac~ {'har~('s·fiIed at:"dlnst thf.>m
March 19 followi~ a two-car
N:ltHs-ion --\bN'h ~& -two- mHf.>5"
we!>1 of \\a,~-n(' and slighll_\ more
than a milt- nonli~ Thf.> \\a~n£>

C"ount.\ Sherlfr!> offl<'e s4,'Tled
thf.> complaints.

A ,ar driven b~' (.ary Iff
Willett of Woodbine, Iowa, was,
accord[~ to iluthorltif.>s, stopped
00 th£' coun~d ....h('n strU<'i\
in the re-ar !'yanoIJl{'rautodriv{'n
b,l Terr~ I...c<-' Clale or Rroken
Bow. Roth cars WerE'northbound.

\\';1\"11(' area r estoent s art' boiN;
urgr-d to turn out in \\"(\\11(' the
second w('{'k in \pril for a two
day workshop O!l dnlL' usc and
abuse,

Th\' \';ork!>hiJp, <,( ))('d1l1ed filf
-the Wa~n(' lli~h auditorium on
,\pril III and 11. i.<- 1J(·iru-: "pCJfl~

sort-<! Ir, til(' \\a"'fw--l ,I r r" J I
-Sd1001 _~\s(('m ';tnd n,;: WayllP

hjl..-;l/ll<, ( lub ill cl)O'Jppr:ttion with

the 1'niY{'J:si{~. of ,\(·hra<;h.<l ! x
t('n.~lon I)i\"i~roll. j :l'1.,j<;trat ion fC'<'
lor the affair is Jii,4 and includes
the ('venitlK mf'al til£' fir'>{ da.'
d the affair-. "/two mpal will be in
the West Flt'fT\(>fllar', r;tfC'tC'ri..1..

TIw T('('('nl (,on'rrlOr'~ (011'

({'reon rm [lnJ,l.: \ h!.1f",(' in I in
coin pointed ont that "('braskm<.
must Ret Lnvolvt;.-d in tll(' probl('m
in ord£>r to comrnt it bPfore it
gets 100 laq~(>. 11l."lt i~ on£' of til('
purpos(>s of til{' coming confer
mel'. to motivate- lh(' ar£'a rx'Opl£'

\ Rroup of loc.d resldcntl;;
haVe incorpor<lted as the Wayne
((Jmmunit y I\ldn('.\ \id '\on
Profit (orporatlon and ha;,£' or
df.>n·d an ariifldal k'idn(',\ ITla

eliinp to be.> used h;. Petl'II.a!x'rpr :-'ue Hussell of \\d,I"fl" lus rl"
and oth('r<, in tlwar('a who mi.r~llt c(,ived thc Under \femorlaI
ne<>d <,uch ('Quipment, u('{"ordinR Scholar"hip for ~tudythistC'rmat
to a eorporatll)n spokesman. \\ a _I n (' St ate ('oileR£'. Th('

(,oal of the financial drive for <,cho!arsldp was e~tabllsll('d re-
thf.> Tn:loddn(' i!> around $-t.OOO. centl.\' b.\ ,101m I, , r.lnd('r "f..\ta.'1
lIow£,\'('r, the ('orporatlon)\t1.sar~ (i\d('ru, (allf., in mt mor.1 of liis

TL .. rL____ f __ 4-U Confel'e...... __ ~ __~~ financi~ ~o 1h(' mad~_lne wif(~, the formt'r [letty B. lon<:'i,
1--ReJDe-~ ----JU-f-----~n ~ .~ coiJ1Cf1leorder(.'<1. --t9-SH-grn-dmlh.·-uf-~.---

"f\ndprstanding the4-1! \ward~ sion '-.erv!ce. H('R'i!>trationforthe "({'mbers of the newl) forlT'u-e! ;lI1;tl~I~~~u~~~/II'!I~~~t:;'~~~~SO~Hj~~

t':~~i~~";.'I':'1 ~i~1 ~~l ti:i~:;r~~~~ :~~~\ J.::;~-... iOI1 ~ef<; tmd(>rwd\ :~~~)~:~i~:s:1,1~,I~(~I~/~lngw;ltl~ lor m.ojoring in educ:ltion and

er Conrert"n<'(' srhedul!'d -\pril 4 J-our workstlOp<; arC' plinrK'd \\a,ln£' businf.>"''' rirms t'llnrJrrnw ~Jm~~;~~'~::~ns,",h~,rt:~~m~nor~~
at the Wa'TI(' state r'oll('f.:l' ">tu- for ~Jnior It>adf.>f<, during thE' n l"1da l ) to ,tid in raif;i:riu tllp graduat£' o( omaha \\('stsld(' 1llf.1i
dent Inion. eon((·r{'f)f'('. I)b_i£'clin·... of the ne{'essar,\ fllnd.... _Th('~roupp,lan!>

The cooference is (~iI:'ht worh_~h(jps Jr(' 10 provide oppor- fDr til(' i1rilfldal kidnp\ m:\chin(' ~~\(~~llI~ ~~~~~n~(~rr(:f.>~d;~~~. i... to
held in \£'braska, .,ponsored lJ) turdt, (or an C'xchangp'bf ideas. to lx, availabl£' to an,\otw In the
the <.,ears-H.O(·lmck I oundatlon in (0 Jssist in dl'\'eloping new leoad- Jrea. so :lntidrXlte that mJT1.\
('oopehtion with thl' f'nlv('rsit,' £>rship skill~ and to mal\C' mor£' area rc!>idt'nts wlll want to hav('
or ;,,:('brasha ('ooperatin- J-:nen- SCT THEME. pi'':' J. a l:uri in btning tI,(, equipment.

T h (. curporation spokesffiln
noh-d t~lL.It _~u("h m-!chinps a.re
few and far between and hav!n.g

one a\·ailabl£' in \\a\n(' ("ount,1
wHt bl' ad~·anLagf.>ous to all J"l'.si
dent.'>.

Total donations pres£'ntl.\
amount to $6.') as the drlvC' ~tarts.
\ list of all donors will tX' pub
lished in The_lIera'ld each week.
Donors to tre projeet w,tntillR to
rpTn:lin anun.1mous should ...0 in
dicate at tll(' time the\ makf.>
"IT KIDNEY MACHINE. I'.I~" ,

3 Arrests Follow Accident
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TABLE COVERS

NAPKINS &PLATES

Easter Cards

----------_._,... ....~--

'HALLMARK

Be a smart BClnny- shop SAV· MOR'S parade of
BIG Easter VALUES! Choose from a s~perb ,display of
gala- gifts and produds for your own use. They're
all famous brands - those you know and use. Get
them new at SAV· MOR'S LOW PRICES for HAPPY
EASTER SAVINGS.

TIme: 10 a ...... to 4 p.m. Saturday

-69< Value

~Gtrr'EASTER
r"51i1~)' EGGS

FOR THE KIDS

From the Easter Bunny
at Sav·Mor Drug

~ EIU DE
·f-I·...LOV. E. LIGHT, YE. T

(.~. ' $3'50
NG

"v-. ~ ; ,,'

~'::..o..

.aSTIR
CANDIES

GIVE the BEST
.. ENJOY the BEST

Easter Fun

Assortment

BRACH'S-, ~

Filled With lUSCIOUs

EASTER candles

EASTER SPECIAL'
l~.~~·__

PRICES EFFECTIVE
Thursday thru Saturday

-~-~---

EASTER
BASKETS

Wakefield Chapter

To Observe FHA Week

Trojan Band Students

At Morningside Clinic

"Mrs. Jolm Wells and Mrs.
A. C. MeMahon, Lebanon, ore.,
left from Omaha after visiting
Alvin Ntemanns, "~

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thompson
and family, Fort Worth, Texas,
are-v'spending the week in the
homes of Mrs. Jo Thompson
and Herman Koll and with other

, area relatives.
Dinner gue sts Sunday in the

Frank Weible home for Jean's
conttrmatton were the Eldon Pot
ters, Columbus, N, L. Ditmans,
Mrs. Minnie Ulrich, August witt
lar-s and the Don wetble fa mlfy
Wayne.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Ervin Jaeger home for Elizabeth
Ann's coetlrrratlon were-the Her
man Jaegers, Mr-s, Russel Hoff
man, Bob vahles, Everett Rob
ertses, Jack Rubecks and Tom
Roberts.

Randall Schlueter, Coronado,
Calif., spent Thursday to Satur
day in the Jack Brockman home.

Lloyd Meyers, a former Wtn:
side resident now living in Iowa,
underwent surgery for gall stone-s
Tue sday. He is 'expected to re
rratn in the... hospital about two
weeks. Letters will reach trim
at Mahaska Hosp~I, Oskaloosa,
Iowa. 5257i.

DInner guests Sunday In the
Ted Hoeman horne for Phyllis'
conrtr matton were Willis Mey~

er s , Mrs. Oscar Hoeman, GiI~

bert Baiers , Bud Lutts, Mrs.
Matilda Baretrran, Mrs. John
Lutt, Mrs. Leora Nichola and
Ethel, John Rltzes , Luverne,
'\-1irin., Leland Ander-sons, Clar
ence Hoemans, Mr a, Dora Rftze,
AUi Murphy, Diane Meyer , Bette

_~Pat lfoeman Fremoot~__
neth Baker and Twtla Baker.
Omaha.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Don Longnecker home for
Barbara's confirmation were the

~:::~:, ~~~:,":~o~~e~~;
Baker family, Kingsley, Iowa.
Kenneth Grambergs joined them
for the arternoon.

Guests Saturday evening in the
AIvin Niemann home were Mrs.
John Wells, Mrs. A. C. McMa
hen and Les Ntemann, Lebanon,
Ore., Mrs. Nor rra Ferrier and
Bill, Securtty Coto., ~frs. larry
OOqer, Danville. lnd., Mr. and
Mrs. Garfield Newman. Stanton,
Iowa, Otto Niemann, the Richard
Schmldta, the John Slaver-seaand
BtU Vahlkampa.

J

.Ron's Cafe

Kevin L••pI.e.y:

Q'.. '.~-.~-.. ~ ..
~,.~"'" 'l _

".' ,~.

-.
We.!,r!_~eaturin9:

.• Bak~ Ham. -Swis~$'~_
-,oast Beef--- -Turkey&Dressing

Served with all the trimmings

EASTER DIN.NERS lrom 11:30 until 2:00

Juniors Named
To Boys State
At Randolph HS

There are 2,149 Scout units in
the United states tor handicapped

-bo,s.

. Wednesday, April' 1:- Jun r
High united fellowship, 7 p.m.;
c~nc~l choIr, 7:30•..'""''i,

Kevin Leapley, son of 'Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Leapley of 'Belden.
has been named Randolph repre
sentative at the-29th Cornhusker
Boys State to be heW 00 the
University of Nebraska campus
June 6-12.

Leapley is vice-president of
the junior class, president of the
Randolph chapter d the Stanish

Club, treasurer of the Nebraska
Association of Spanish clubs,
news reporter for the National
Honor Society chapter at Ran
dolph High School, annual start
member, and has participated In
tasketba ll, music and dramatics.

The Boys State delegate at
tended the Governor's Confer
ence on Youth in Lincoln last
summer and the music camp at
Wayne state College.

Named as alternate delegate
to Boys State Is Mark Meyer,
son at Mr. 'and Mrs. Wilfred
Meyer.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
_ Mlssour! Synod Daughter Bapt.i2~

CA.. W. GOde.lXlstor) Cindy Jo, daughter of J\.fr. and
-------Thur~- March,-~ lA~s. CaV-l-Bergj----Wfnsfde,---was
Aid, 2 p.m.. baptfzed Palm Sunday a't the Unf..

Friday!_ -March 27: WorshtP- ted Methodist Church, The Rev.
and communion, 7:39 p:m, Robert L. fuvansCll orrtctated,

Sunday, March 29": Sun d a y
.schoot, 9:30a.m.; wor-shtp, 10:30.

choir 4:30 .m, •

Ten Wakefield band students,
accompanied by Mra. Lyle Trul
linger, band director, attended
the Morni~5ide Musk Clipk
in SIoUJ(City Saturday.

The st~nts performed in
front of ju es who gave criti
c lsms for mprovtne for the mu
sic contest to be held in wayne
some time in April.

14 Sophs Named for Those who attended the clinic
were Miles Pearson, Kevin

WHS Jr.-Sr. Banquet :~:'~tr~~dc~~~~~~~~;
Fourteen sophomores h a v e Boeckenhauer and Curtis Groves,

been chosen to serve the Wake- clarinet trio, and Betty Johnsen,
field High School Juntor-Senlor Betsy Rhodes and Carolyn Mul
Banquet and Prom April 25. ler, flute trio. Betty Johnson

Waitresses chosen are Lynelle _ and Richard Magnuson played
Dolph, Janet Heikes, Ruth Custar- solos.
son, Susan Leonard, Kathy Me
C ta i n, Carol Mills and Barb
Munter.

Walters chosen are Dave
Berns, Devon Ftscber, Dale Han
sen, Steve Kraemer, Richard
Magnuson. Jerry Nicholson and Future Homemakers 0/ Amer-
Kevin Peters. Ica in Wakefield HighSchool have

~·~~~~~i~-r-V~---lr-r--=----------------""f
ress and walter: Chair-men for the week's at'-

Parents chosen as hosts and tlvitles are Carol Bargholz and
ho~sse, are Mr. and Mrs. Mer~ Cindy Peterson. The FHA chapter
wyn IGlrle and Mr.and}Ms.Floyd wi11 have a different projecte;ach
Jolmson. . day including pUt~ a red rose

in each at the churches attended
by members of F.ILA. and fixing
a display window In a \\-'aketield
bl'~es6 Ibm.

Wesleyan Church
(Fred Warrington, pastor)

Friday, March 27: Christian
Men's Fetlowsf-Ip, Allen Friends
Church, 8 p.m,

Sunday, March 29: Sunday
'§'chool, '10 a.m.: worship, 11;
Adult study, Wesleyan youth and
children's meeting, 7 p.m.~ eve
ning service, 7:30.

Tuesday, March 31: WwF
pray.er..-,J!_.:J.Q~ ~

Wednesday, April 1: WMS
prayer meeting, A p.m.

Theophilus. Church
(Fred war-r-Ington, pastor)

Sunday, Mar-ch 29: Worship
and communion, 9:30 a.m.: Sun
day school, 10:30.

"St. Anselm's Eplscopa IChurch
(James M. Barnett, Pastor)

Sunday, March 29: Prayer,
10:30 a.m.

First United Methodist Church
(Cecil nltss, pastor)

Sunday, March 29: Congrega
tiona I Easter breakfast, 7:15
a.m.: worship, 8:30 and 11;
church school, 9:45.

Monday, March 30: Seventh
grade confirmation, 4:15 p.m.

Tuesday, March 31: Children's

Assembly ot God Church
(Robert ~c('own, pastor)

Sunday, Mardi 29: Sunday
school, 9:45 a.rn.: worship, 11;
evening service, 7:30 p.m,

Wednesday, April 1: Bible stu-
dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.rn,

First Trinity Lutheran, Ahom
Missouri Synod

CE. A. Binger, pastor)
Sunday, March 29: Sunday

school and Blble c la sa, 9:15a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

quarterly meeting of the church,
preceded with fellowship potluck
dinner, 7 p.m,

hi' H raid Thursda March 26 1970

NNA SUSTAINING
MEMBER - 1910

===~==1-I~Ite--Award-Winn

19-ir.6 7

114 M.i",Stree-;---Wavn.,~;-W81--P"on. 37$·2600

Established in 187s:a---;~~spaper published semi-weekly~ Monday
and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing
Company, Inc., J, Alan Cramer, President: entered in the _post·
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68781, 2nd class- postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68781

Norvin Hansen Jim Maran
News Editor Business Manager

Poetry-The Wayne Herald does not feature, a literary page and
does not have a literary editor, Therefore poetry is not accepted
for tree publication

Offici~~wsp.ap.r of the Ci;~ of -W.ayne. the County
of -Wavne and the Stat. of Nebra.ka

In wayne 1- Pierce . ~~::~~g:-:~~~~~;o~ Cuming Stanton
and Madison counties; $6_50 per vear. $5,00 for SIX months, $3,25
fur three months, Outside counties mentioned: $7 50 per year,
$6.00 (or six months, $4.15 for three rncrubs. Single copies 10c_

General bcellence Contest
Nebraska Press Association

We're Cutting You In On
More for Your Money

United Presbyterian Church
(C. Paul Russell, pastor)

Thursday. March 26: Com
munton, 7 p.m,

Sunday, March 29: Worship,
9-:-4-5----a.m.;---e-hurrl- school;--tl.

wednesday, t\pril 1: United
Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.:
~ior hi?h. 7;, Choir,7~

Grace Lutheran Ch~rcY
Missouri Synod

CE.J. Bernthal, pastor)
Thursday, March 26: Worship

and communion, 7:30 o.m.
Friday. March 27: Worship

and communion, 7:30 p.m, -
saturday, March' 28: Junior

cbob-, 9 a.m.: Saturday school
and confirmation tnstructton,
9:45; Junior choir, 7-7:45 p.m.;
Senior choir, 7 :30.

Sunday, March 29: Easter
Matm service, 6:30 a.m., Easter
breakfast following; Ceneral cce
vocation fIlm, 9; worship, 10.

Monday, March 30: Con
flrmands, 7 p.m.: Walther League
zone executive board, Wakefield,
7:30; Duo Club, 8.

Tuesday, March 31: Circuit
conference, -St. John's, Wake
field. Adult doctrinal informa
tion, 7 p.m.: no church council.

Wednesday, April I; '\ Itar
Guild,2 p.m., Senior choir, 7:30;
Walther League, 8.

First Baptist Church
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Sunday, March 29: Bible
school, 9:45 a.m-: worship, 11;
GoSPEll hour, 7:30 p.m,

Wednesday, April 1; First

cHmmiNEWS

The Wayne Herald
Seni"l Northecilt.. Nebra,ska's Great hrmin9 Area

We're proud to announce on increase in· interesf

rates available o'n Savings. _. so you can enioy
abigger slice.of earnings.from your money, We've

--boosted-rates-ol'l: Passbook Savings--and -Savings

Certificates, as high

-:tao thelaw·allow.1 'fIA-.·~"rJa.·.
For full detent, ~ee -
us •.• a'nd see your

__, money__ grow.

J'Wo-Year-Sovtngs Cer~llleo'.J

First Church of Christ
(Kenneth Lockling, pastor)

Sunday, March 29: Bible
school, 10 a.m.: communion and
worship, 10:50.

Wednesday, April 1: Prayer
meeting, 7:30 p.m,

___ Thursday, .Anr i I 2: King's
Daughtert meeting, 2 p.m,

WAYNE FEDERAL.SAVINGS & LOAN
305 Main St. I'h. 375~2043

JlOWI
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Enrolled In 97 member coun
tries of the Boy SCout World
Conference are 12,003,643 boys
and leaders.

Wayne Hospital Notes

Attend Training Meet
-- Aiiendbi il traIning session in
the Nor r i 5 Langenberg home.
Hoskins, f~r the County Home
Extension lesson. "Traffic Emer
zencles - Prepare For Them."
I'.' ere Mrs. Julius Baier, Mrs.
Laurine Beckman, and Mrs.
Bruno Splittgerber, Wayne; Mrs.
Dale Krueger, Winside; Mrs. __
Merton Jones, Carron; Mrs. Er
win Ulrich, Mrs. Edwin Meier
henry, Mrs. Lane Marotz, Mrs.
A. Bruggeman, 'Mrs. Don Asmus
and Mrs. Merlin Grothe.

The lesson was given by Anna
Marie Kreifels, area home ex
tension agent from theNortheast
Station. Concord.

Admitted: Pamela Niss,,"
Wayne; Charles Edwards, lau
rel; Mrs. Don Bodenstedt, Car-
roll. ..

Dismissed: John Muon, lau-
rel; Mrs. Phil Griess and datigh

.---~er, Wayneir.fi'suxUe Ander
son, Wayne; Pa me la Nissen,
Wayne; Mrs. Ronald Elsberry,
Wayne; Mrs. Don Bodenstedt,
Carroll, Otto Gerleman, Wayne:
Mrs -, Alice Holman, Wayne.

NO- Senior Pictures

NO Confirmation Pictures

NO Baby Pictures

~-NO Identific:ation Cords

~--I~'lOUR

PHOTOGRAPHER
WOULD

STRIKE

Hoskins Farm Wife

Has Story Printed

Mrs, Ida Myers was hostess
-Tuesday-aRernoon---to 'JE--£-lub-.-
Mrs, Edith .wtlltams and Mrs.
Mar La Lutt were guests and
prizes went to Mr sv Har-ry Schulz
and Mrs. H. II. rtansen. April 14
meeting will be with ~s. Oscar
Liedtke,

Bidorbi Meet Held
Bidorbi Club met Tuesday eve-

• ning with Mrs , Martin Willers.
Mrs.'j Chris Ttetgcn and Mrs:
Alfred Koplin were guests, and
card prizes went t Mrs, Harold
Ingalls and Mrs, Tjetgen, Mrs.
Marvin Dunklau will host the
April 14 meeting at H p.m,

Polyester Fjber-s
Clothes need more than fashion

to satisfy today's consumer.
Women expect their clothes
to keep that "new look" through
wearings and c leaning , They de
mand wrinkle resistance. color
fastness, easy care.

Mrs-. Koeber Hostess'
To Minerva Monday

\In;. WlIltam Koeberwashost
l'SS Monday afternoon to 13 mem
bers of Minerva Club. r-.-1rs.Stan
ley Wills was a guest and Mrs.
(~rdon Nucrnberger had the pr~
gram, "Predictions of the
1970's."

Mrs. Slanle,v Morris will host
the ,\pr1l13 meeting at 2:30p.m.

Northeast

Extension

Notes
____In Anna Mar.ie':Kr~ih!is-
-----. --~~---~"

Brenda Dorau to Wed

Dennis Stark May 2

wa~ ,~~~~(>~~;(>7~~r~~~~al['~r~o~~ E. Manley in Spring
Sunday at the Winside r.ulted Mr . tina !\1nt._....ElJlLJ-..:.riend.
~1ctllmttsT-c-liTIFch~if~JO----\'ork. anna"llne(' the engagement
guests were present. Oe.r.ora1ion-s--u f: i:heir-daught e-r . Sue. to Eric
were in blue and white •. chosen Manley, son' 'of Mr , and Mrs"
colors of the bride ('1(>c1. Richard Manley, wayne,

.tudc t.ibenzcod assisted with
P;ift". The guest of honer baked
a rake from rnornorj lobe served
with lunch. Cumo rn-lvos were
presented \liss trovert,

\1r<;, Lien Frevert. thp bride
elect", mot Ill' 1', potlr('d cotroe
and IUd,\' l.ltx-ngood served punch.
lIoslcsse.., were !knbl' llansrn ,
Shar!enp Hr-uekmollet-, .ludv Lib
crcood , llonna hr\l('gprand,\!:.tri
1.\'11 Stevens

\1Iss Frp\,ert, dauj_!htt'f of \,11'.
and \1rs. {;len trcvcrt , and 1..1.......
roy nronzvnskt, Winside, plan
to be married April -;,.. -a-t-Sto--- -,"-_.
Paul's I.urhoran t burch, Win-
side,

No natural or man-made fiber
automattcallv has all these prop
erties. It takes.careful selection.
of right fibers, correct dyes and
finishes.
--;-1'Ae- polyester- Hbers- m-e-an

example of. the versatile fibers
u!roo----in----nxlay'g --dottr~hese
fibers can be eIther soft and
bulky for usc in' knits or smooth
and silky for del.Jcate ..iabric:~.

Polyester fibers can be treated
with fluorescent dyes for whiter-.
than-white shirts. Polyester fi-
bers Iplay an important role In
permanent press fabrics which
pcIiorm well and remain strong~

Another recet;lt development in
wearirig apparelare-thepolye-st(ll
double knit fabrics which have
desirable wash and wear quali-
ties. Consumer demand for these
fabrics is,incrcasing.

Licensed trademarks ate now
being granted to fabric manufac

\larch 14: \fr. and \lrs.Halph turers, but only if t1:Je product
Dempsay Jr •• Norfolk, a son, shirt, sheet oryard,goods-.
David Alan. 6 lbs., 12 oz. Grand- passes quality tests •

.irl""--Frrn_=-·-+--~~·D~~~~~~:san~~~~M'·e"m;cO"r;:la;;t-I'Br.o~oo1k;:;s;---;--
':.':,~: Mrs. CMOll llalleen, [au- On library Shelves

March-d': ~r. and Mrs. Larry' Fo~r new ~emorial books are
Wa~burton.. Sioux City, Iowa, a ready for the public at-the Wayne
daughter, Renae Marie. 6 lbs., 1 public library, aC'cording to 11-
oz. Grandparents are Mr. and brarmn Radella Wacker.
~{rs Russell Hall, Carroll. _and The books: "The AmerIcan
~frs: Bernice \l,Iarburton, Mat: Hernage of the Confident Years"
cus, Iowa. -Cteat grandmothers in memory of Mrs. Anna Becken
are Mrs. Anna Han'sen :of Car~ hauer, "T.he Way Things Work,
roll and Mrs. FAlla Hall, Cole- An TIlustrated Ent'yclopedfa of
r~~ TechnQJQg'y~'..in m.el1J.Qry offtanb:

J. Griffith Jr •• "l\. Guide to Mathe
matics for the Intelligent Non-

0--4~I-4~rc~~~~ma~th~.e~ma\l't~k'u.la~n~;'=1n~t;:m~em:!o~rYa:~ NO Passports
~urJ:;:n:~~~~:'~G~,~j~~ry ~ ,

Something new~liasoe.n~added- " NO ~AmElteur-~Processin!l
to the- library especially for the

Free Easter readers at 'the Seidor Citizens· '-N~' t·f Ai ..~
ll~nD:Y1@tlt~.::-~rl~~=~~c~~~d~~ .. v L.II I",ymell 0 IVtemont:)I<~

Saturday. 2p, m, so those wlthllOOteyeslgfitwould
have less trouble,reading.

Thelarge-!Ype book' Include
"A Life of Jesus" by ,Goodspeed"
"M,v LOr~. What A Morning." by
Aifderson" "The ~ight They
Burned the Mountaln.-'lpyDoo}ey,
110 Pioneers!" by.cather., "Jail~.

, Eytb;u 'by, Bront~;-'''Llfe With
F.:atherj"':by, pay, ,"rhe,~
Earth, lI' by ·:Buck.--"lI-My Anton~ .."
by Cathe~ an~.'" '!~~,e. _Pearli~~ by,

Stelnl><>ck.i.,· ./~'.~!"~"Y'~~~~~p""1'7'7~~~~'7'!"7'T\!~I!=t2s

UI(' cake and \frs.Dewame Foote
and \lrs Robor-t F(jot~, poured.'
\m.t' I'('(('rso..n "served punch.
Waitr('s.',t'o; were vl a r t Iyn
_';;toakes. \·jq.~inia I';ehlenhamp,
.Ioan Luedt·l·s, .Iulh- -\ n n rra~('

man. \lanzard Hanson and Shir
It'.1 t'etcr son. Hedt'emty \ id
mu mbors \vClrhe~ in tile k'lt rhen ,

ror )1('1" golng-awa.\ ensembtc
tile brtdo chose a vollow knit
dr('s~ with hlack patr-nt ucccs
sorie'> and a corsage or ,\('1~'

Tess", ..!.I!Jan Speoker
At Newcomers Meeting

T e S sic ~:ili n, __JSa,:tTIe lligh
School forelg exchanae student.
wa... gut'-Sl~--:,- aker-et-tbe-Ncw
com(,I·~ (Ill mpetlnlZ Mrmd'lI
('\'t'ning at the Woman'~ Club
rooms, Twelvt, mefnlx'rs w('!'('
present and hostesses were \-1rs.
('at h) IIl'hm and \-Irs. Charlen('
lIasmuss('n.

\prll :!7 IT1eCting will be a pot
(uck supper with husbands at the
Woman's Club rooms. ' '

flo) 'Scouts- often fInd a ltfe
time career Interest b,\ Quallfy
ing for one or more of 113
merit badges,

Fredricksons to Mark

~edding Annivers'!!r¥-

Must End Saturday!

\11'. and \1r'> ..\\ illiam lrcd-

~\ i;--hhb~~~~ a~ ;~~~~-- ;1:~~~S()~;tLl~\ :~.~,~~l;;~ \\;~~~i~J~~;~::~~
man ~'as f:r',tnk I.: /iogl'r,'-., \l'W- SU/ldil.l. \pril :', with <l,,>(J('i;;1

port .\l'W1" \<1. ~,roum~mpn.wl'r(' t'H'nir1i~ beginning at :,;:jfl p.m,
Donald Cit:.I, \\a.\J1{'" Lind fern ilt tlip \\<I_\-nt. \<.1tionaJ r.uard
Ha) mer. Fremont. I shcr-s were vrmorv. 'co written Invltauons
Arlin Cary and r.cratd Foote, a.rc.bc.ing .issued \!1 fr!Nldr dRd

bo~~leO~ ehat'~el:.\ and MI t- ha c 1 rctauvcs an' tnvttco 10 a/tend.

Sprouls, Wayne, were candle
IJghtcrs. and Debra Foote, Wake
field. was rlo we r zt r L Davld
Foote. wakettetd, was r tnzbear-
er ~ -- --

For __ hc.r....daugbtc1:.·_~_w_c-_dd in,.;
Mrs. Caf)' chose a sllvcr gra,\
and gold brocude. \lr"~. 1I{Jg'('n
wore blue ere pc and lx)fll Jlad
whlte pompon corS<lj:(es.

Mr. and ~n;. LOwell (;Iass
meyer S{'rvtod as hosts· to th('
reception for 1!'if) 1nJ('~1s h('ld
later that ('ven~. Edith Hogers.
Grand Island, reRlstered guests
and r-.tarlon f;eew(', Pearl llan
sen- and l\--!ar,\' Inti -Sieger ar
r<tnged Rifts.

~1rs. Floyd Baymer and, 'In.
I.~wrence Sprouls cut and serv(-'d

~

LindaJClry, Roy"Rogers We~ Satu~day
)n CalldlelightRites at}N~yne Church

\ \\,
From HUI t i 1\-11/1 --- (f nnrs! [o!' ('{'('ry

[O, .... IIIIII/({II/I, [f'lIrrll"()!u' thi-:
.'-,'(,C[.wnl. ,....'(-\ I{'fhrrtli )/I'li' ITl7fT' collar

-mrdrm-ot ; 11·/)II·lln'-~I)r(

("/I1I;..,r{/I,~ /Uf)' , /)I)/.\/',-;IIT,

(In)I'!', nnfl' . .\'111'\, UI'rI.
,';/:,., /i u; $4000

.BU~~'1~E

1{-NrI~

Couture-look shaping in a dress and
coat ensemble destined to

do you double service.this spring.
Easy-care 100'10 polyester

superbly tailored by Butte Knit with ,{~

contr(lSting trim ..BroWh, Navy,.
lied, 7!q.rquoise. 1,'

~Ske8 8.18,.$6500 ./

Starts at

/



Kllfl Chllfipar

High School he was on the foot
bal l and wre!llllrtg" teams four
years and pr'e sldent nf t he letter
men's club,

The. -Dal(> ~-w.. rd, honor.in.R- the
late Fred Dale, a 4fl--..~ear mem
ber of the wavno "tate faculty,
is given in tht, second term ..arh
rear to a stud ..nl who excel ...both
~cademlcalb and athletkall.l'.

Charlrnr plans to teach _<;()e1'"Ch
and other subjects in c()mmunt
f'itttooarb.

Dale Scholiifshjp
·Karl Charipar of Swisher,

Iowa, a 1967 graduate of Lasalle
High SChool, Cedar Rapids, Iowa,
..re.cei~ th~ Yrg~t~le_ Athlete
Scholar Award at wevne State
College.

He Is a junior. majoring in
communtcat lon arts and minoring
in physical educatton. He lettered
in football last fall. At Lasalle

MEN'S
DRESS SHIRTS

LIMITED TIME

OfFER!--

for men of the ...
EXCITING '70's!

Venice, !taly, constantly
threatened by water and humidi
ty, has suffere<l ,iI most 60 floods
in the ,pa~t Mlf-('enturj:'.

&aemaer 15); Tea~nu1TTa.~
n 39 (Lamp 14. Sc!rlZ t2~..
~op scorer In t ·~_seventh

grade league was Ove with 74
POints, foll~ by-Hansen with
51 in two games. Scott Ehlers
had 65 polnts for tops In the
eJglltngradeleague;IODoweQ J.)J-

. Kerry Jed with 54. .(

leads Legion Meet
Myr-on Meyer- of Wakefield was

way out in front in the singles
comretttton in the Nebraska
Ame rt c a n Legion Bowling
Tournament following the third
weekend of competition.

Mever had a 713 tota~ in the
compertrton, 28 ahead of tho£' next
closest person. \ .

The tournament Is being held at
\orlolk this year. (he more
weekend of competition remains
for the bowler s , There' wi1l be
no action this weekend because of
Easter. The tourney wUl end with
the co-mpetition the first weekend
in April,

Borner, Meyer W-in
Junior Team Action

Hick Barner and Don Meyer
r-olled a 1)00- series to take top
hooors in the tea m event in the
)mior bowling action over tbe
weekend. Taki~ second were
Chris Leuder-a and Jim Hepburn
with a 544 score.

\-it'yer rolled the top game of
the dav, a 169 effort, followed
by--T--odd----Bige-lew-wlth a--16-1 and
Leuders with a 153. Steve Mever
rolled a fine IRA alter league
action was completed.

FOR FASHION-CONSCIOUS MEN .•. SHIRTS AND
"" TIES IN DISTlN(TIVE CASSINI COLORS!

~
THt-rHAt DEAL OF THE '70's!

•

__ .::::~:~ Shlrt~:c::: for ::0'::11 ages! $~O
where· you· will with 'lair and finoue! New
collar styling, contour body. 65% Dacron" poly.

et~~~~~.nbro~~:~:ith pormanent preu SJ:I'RT' _

eco
In Recreation league

Earle Overin-'s'efan·ew scoring
record for intramural recrea
tion· basketball competition when

~h. -PU"'ped~ 1!L-404lOlnts-ln~

seventh grade contest. ~

Overin's record breaks that
set by Barvy Hansen in 1964
65 of 39 points. Overin talUed
his hUge amount In stx minute
quarters, Hansen tn seven min
ute Quarters.

Team IT used Over ln'e total
to knock off Fearn m, 47-41,
for the squad's third win in the
recreation competition. Team m
had a record of one win and two
defeats for a tie with Team, I
and [V for second place iii. (he
competition.

Scores, with l e a d c r ' sand
loser's high scorers, in seventh

lade games played In the league:
Team D 36, Team I 29, Over in
18, Hansen 21; Team m 3D,
Team IV 26 (~f.itchell IS, Biltart
13); Team I 15, Team m 23
O-lansen 30, \fitchell 15); Team
rr 41, Tea m 1" 23 tnvertn 16,
J3Iltoft 10); Team 1\. 29, Team
126 (Blltoft IR, Wacker and .jech

7); Team n 17" Team rn 41
(Over-In 40, Glass 12). ',~

Team I was leading the eighth
grade league with a record of
three Htraight victories. In sec
ood place was Team III with a
2-1 mark, followed by Team II
and Team rv _»1t~_1·2 .recorae,

Scores of games played and
high scorers: Team 146, Team
n 34 (Ehlers 23, Schwartz 15 r.
Team IV 36, Team m 32 (J('('h
17, Lamp 20); Team I 32, Team
m 2R (Ehlers 20, Rlgelow 13);
Team n 3';', Team IV 28
G'Xhwartz 19, Jech 24); Team 1.

t''''",.

Trojan Athletes Get

Recognition April 9
The Wakefield IIlghSchoolAth

Jetic Ranquet has been set for
Thursda;., April 9. It will be
held at the Wakefleld elementar:.
school gymnasium.

"TrC).ians_ lI,we Soul" has been
ch06en a~ the theme. During the
evening's activities the particl- c

pants of the foottv.lI, taskcltrall,
golf, trach, I:cselxd1 and volley
tell team!'>, almg with the Pep
Club and th(" W..nub, will be
recognized. TI!e event Is spon
sored by the Pcp Club-and W
nub.

'lellowish clouds on the r~

p Ia net :\tars - probably vapor
and dust - often hal1R for days
over large areas and can spread
at speeds reaching 100 miles an
hour.

( ( , and Rhonda vleler andJanire
l\rllgcr, liandolph.

Sue Schaer had the most points
for the tournament with 25, Jane
xvots had 23 and hebbie Brandow
and Jean Haskell had 20 each.
June Kvols , perrormtns her job
of ~lttil1R up the ball to the spiker
w-it-h·, 'f>*ee-I-lent---.s-M-ll--<----ffid-- ~:;:-,a-s-

ststs for the tournament. Sue
Schaer had ~9 assists. Debbie
Branda..... 'had 41 spikes for thl.'
tournament. \nita Ward had 2R
and .lane Kvols ~ IJ.

-\rchCfl (isherrT1("n in ~E"bras

ki can turn their attention to
{.,'ame fish on ..\pril I with the
opening of the bow season on th05C
~pede ... in mClS! w:lters of the
.stolte.

Ann Pedersen, Jane Kvols, Anlta Ward,
Jean Haskell. Back ro.,.,: Peggy Schaer,

- :~~~:, ~:~:m':e~'m~~t~:n8H~~~i~~to~~ac":r~
oly"- Vollen. Mynit vcue-sce. Lind. Burns.
Terri Anderson

In a continumg effort to prOVide the stockmen
ot the ore~ wIth mor~ and bette~ servicL
Feedec's· E!evator annOunces ~he availability
of thiS

High Press'!re, ~arge Volume Sprayer
for use m spraYing collie, hogs or building!' .•
AI50;~<m-'t-l0rg"'that_ f eedcr'sE1~'LoJQL"QL_

(les a complete line 01 PURINA Disinfectants.
spra,Ys ~nd dips.

Fe.ed.er.'5 Elevator, Int.
..:[ - ,~

3 Ola'des East o( 'HC ~hone "5.3013

Cage Clinic PI.anned
For Area Youngsters

If the weather is not right for
playing taseball by the middle
of t\pril, a tRsketball clinic for
youngsters in grades three, four
arxl five wIll be held In the dt~

a~ttorlum.

Cooducting the clinic will be
lIank Overin, city recreation dl·
rector. He said the clink wlll
('over the oo.sie fundamentals and
will be open to any youngsters
living in the city or in the area.
Youngsters living outside the elt')
limits will have to /D.} a $10
ree-- ..... hiCfi wilt enable them to
take part in a year's city rec
reation offering's-in order to at·
tend the clinic. Over in will cover
the oo.sics in OOsketoo.ll each aft
ernoon ym 4 t~ fj p.m. from
April Hi t 22.

ft thco weather will permIt,
()verin will begin the cit) rec
reation baseball progra m and will
not hold the tnsketl:BlI c1inl<:.
Youngsters living outSldcthe city
limits can also take part in the
ooseball activities by fDj'ing the
$10 fee.

dolph shook - the.1 never scor-ed
00 the Laurel girls in the sec
{nd--~--mt"'. -_'mto Se-hae-r served t+tt>
first 12 polnt s-st ra jgtrt and Jane
Iwols the last thr-ee as the g-ir-ls

only rotatl"d once on their way [0

the decis ive victory.
Debbie Brarxlow had one of her

best nights against Handolphwith

~':ct~l~e/;;r i);bab~/a~~e :-;:;, Bow Season to Open
Handoiph starter her freshman
year. Anita Ward had six spikes
and .Jane h\'ols fIve, June !\vah
had 12 a.ssists and ':tue Schaer
nme. ~ue's I~ straight POints w:t!"
high for the night. ,lane Iwoi~

had seven.
Debbie Brandowand;"'u("Vha"(.r \\,lters c\osedtohowandarn)w

wcre"na.meQ..lQtb("all.~{O~~m(.n[ . fishing include Two Hivers, Fre
team. '\Iso sel~t~:· Kath~00';:- mont ari(fT..o~~-
ling, ..\llen; Cindy r;anseoom, (J<;_ tion areas; DeSoto Bend Hefuge
mond' Lois -\usd('mor(", (rr)fton~ lallI", numerous trout "treams as
ffuth 'JIirschman and Sharon llin- list('(l in the 19:-0 Fishing Cuidp
rich.", Coleridgp; \ irg-irtLl ('oc',- f.(Jblishcd b,1 thf' (;amC' ~d Parks
r.ln arid Pauline Olsen, \ell _ (ommis~i()ll, and S!)('CLa] areas
castle; t·arla I'dt7., l!artingtor, :is postpd, .

Ifours are sl.lnns(' to sunset,
and the season runs through DC'('.
~l. .\rcher) fishing for nongame
species is open year·round. Bag
and posS('sslon nmits for fish
taken with bow and arrow are the
samt' as for those taken with
hook and line.

THES-E, ARE THE LaUT_~J girls_ .,.,hQ Su~C;~S5'
fully de-fotnded their title in the Nebraska
land 'li'olleybafl Conference last week by
k~ockin9 off Ra"dolpn in tne champio~ship
gam--e. Front row, from left: N.an.cy Oll'ln,
June Kvo!!., Sue Schaer, Debbie Brandow,

Laurel Volleyball Girls
Defend Conference, Tifle

I N:lqnn

International· Harvester
SALES & SERVICE,

. PHONE 315-2116

COME IN FOR A D.EMONSTRATION DRIVE
.0"

more room thCln th('

How can you CJ0",ronc,')

.Gr.fcit-'S~s'

an Pickups Tao!

iii

IH

4~Day RO(ld trip Opens
WSC Diamond Season

--..*_c.·lettermet)-lViI!--!ead--W&Y1le's-targel--w!I}be-anGlher
Wayilc--state's baseball team 'into crack at the NAIADistrict play
1970 action this week with a four- off, and the season's final double
day. eJght.game trip to Missouri header will match Wayne against
and Kansas. The longest season arch-rival University of Nebras
In Wayne history wiU include 3'2 ka a,t Omaha. They went to the
games. ,finals of last year's tour-team

Fred Pierce,-1ii his second playoff, UN-O winning'.
year as head coach after an 18-11 Coach Pierce has cut to 27 the
record last year, has five let- largest crop of baseball contend
tered pitchers tack, including ers-BO-smce Wayne began base
Bill -Goodwin of Lawton, Iowa, ball in 1959. Among the 0'00
whose 3-1 record of 1969 is best lettermen are some strong pros
among the five. Goodwin also is pect s, several likely to get sta rt
a. regular centerttetder when nat ing-duty, Pier-ce said.
pitching. The schedule:

Lost by graduation is last ~'farch-2i3, at William ,Jewell,
year's leading hurler, Jim Rasi- Uberty, \-fo.j 27, Southwest \Hs
cot, 6-2. sour i State at Sp.ringfield; 28,

other return lng -pitc her-s : L'nlve r s irj of Mis sour-I at nona:
Duane Mendllk, Dodge, also an 3D, wasbbum University at To-.
infielder; Jerry, Nicolarsen,lIas- pella.
tings; Ron Rolfes, Hartington, >\pril-3, Southern State (S.D.};
and Barry Carlson, Central City. 4, at Dana; 8, Yankton; r t , 'Pe ru

Two catchers, Cordle .rorgen- state; 21, Crelgflton at Omaha;
sen of Wayne and \like Metzger 24, Chadron State; 2R, 'corth
of Des Moines, Iowa, are back. western (Iowa ).
Jorgensen was the regular start- \fay-2, at Kearney State: s.
er, and Me t z g e r played tJOt~ we stmar ; 7, at r oncorota: 9, at
catcher and outfield. Doone; II, at tniver stty of ve-

Rich McGill -of- west Point, braska at Omaja •

last year's. most valuable player, .\n wll l bedoubleheader-s start-
and Marty Going of Tekamah, ing at 1 p.rn. except- the Con- The Laurel vofley ball ream
both potent batters, are expected cordia twin bill at 6 p.m. ended' the 1969.';"0 season on a
to start again at-third and second. high note lr-idav night. TJ:le'~i-Fls

Anotber-Ietter-ed iJ:l1l.elderreturn- II d successrutf defended their \e-

ingu~stsideflo
s

b(:oodRraw"tnd'anOdf "..lI00etz~er: 9 .Boaters Ki e braska Conference cr-own bv de-
,~. 'V( ,.,' feating Randolph, 12--9 and'I5-I,

In the outfield, the lettered re- Roating accidents in '\;ebraska The win had these J;urpr! ...ing
turnees are George Jones, Oma- took a considerably R"reater toll point ...: first, it was revenge for
ha, . and Hon ProRop, Fremont. in 1969 than the previous year, an earlier los_s; s('('ond, the s("('-

With no conference affiliation and boaters will have to IXl.I ond Rilme score ri I.'l-1 wa.o; an
more attention tosafct~ rules and almost impos."ibl(' ."core ago,linst
Tncla'W"1!'lWe:dI('"SS~ af-f'-----il ~B9d -.Ua-ndolpb.,Leam;lbjrd, all
to be avoided on the state's 'wa- three laurel vanit,\ tcamsendl"d
ters in 19:'0, according 10 the their S('<.lson with two losses 
Came and PaX's ("ommt~5ion. football, :'-:?, tXlsketooll, :?~:o-:?,

vOI~ ~-;~:;: ~rs~:\d::f~~';~.~' an~;,~:~~,I~~, ~::-~~.,j the right
and 9 death.<> were reported, eom- to pla.\ H,andolpl' f-rida) .,night
pired to nine.lccidents with three hI defeat ing ( rof!nn, llartirigfon
injuries,andtwC)fatalities i.n191);;'. l~edar _LathoU-=- _and J.'Q.!ertQg~.

The importance of 'itri('t boat- In. no game did Laurel ha\·e
ing safet) laws is shown in sta- an easy time until the final.
tistics kepi: sinCE' such law~ were Ttlesda.l the g j r I s defeated
enacted in \ebraskl in 1960. Oe- (rofton, E...lll and 1:J-)• .Jean
spite an incre,ase in boati~ reg- [!ashell had In points, Debbie
istratioos from 14,000 in 191';0 to Hrandow Ita~ tl\(' top spiher with
more than ~5,OOn in 19r,C1, tlw If) and Jun.e I\vol~ had nine as-
number of ae-ddenh and dlo'aths sists.
has remained relativeh _stable The ( edar (athotk ma.tch was
and injuries tmv{' been ~£>duci>d. won wHh ~ore~ of 1,'5-2 and
Most impressive m thesc years 15-7, much closer than the scores
was 19li-fi, whcn ooly on£" death, indicate. DEAbbie Brandow had to
seven injuries and [1 arrident~ points fo,· the winners and .Jan(·
were re{Xlrted. hvoJs ~nd Sue '>chaer had six

The Game and Pa:rks Com- each. Debbie also was the tOp
missiOll has a handy publication spiker, with elR"ht; Anita Ward
to help on safety rule<; and equip- had six . .Tww Kvols had II as
ment,the 19i'O Roa-tingG-tt-idt> that ststsand ,';tl(" Sc-haer nine.
is distributed "with this year's Laurel squeezed b~ Coleridge
boat reRistration certificatc.<;.In- Thursda_' nis;ht, 1~:o-12 and 15-10.
cluded arc bf.latlng laws, nat.rtiral \nita \\ard had II 'spikes, Deb
rules of the road, a rWldown of bie Rrandow nine, and Jane Kvol5
required equipment and a safet, eight. June I\vOls had 15 assists
checklfst. and Sue Schaer nine. -\nita Ward

All motorboatsusedon\"ebras- had eight points, Jane Kvots
ka waters, including-the \fissouri seven, Debbie Hrandow six and
River and Lewis and Clark lake .Jean lIaskell five.
are subject to'\'ebrdsk,a'sOOati.nl;; The fin.all1Wltdlstatiedoutlikc
laws and must be registered. The the hour and halI rmrdthon the
1969 registration expired Dec, 31. two teams had st,1.gedearlier thIs
Since the renew-dl period expired I'ear. Rut after !x'ing down 1-:
on March I, no motorboats ma~ the girts rallied before time ran
now be used on ~ebraslQ waters out to win 12-9. [,aurel's late
without a valid 1970registration. rall) seemed to hav~ left I.4n-

- ---MlJTciI--U02T-28--- f--

• Double Feature'

"SUPPORT YOUR
LOCAL SHERIFF"

Starring J~~E-S GARNE R -
JEAN HACf(ETT . WALTER

~RE.NNA_~

Starts at 7 p.m.
-PLUS-

Ell
Starrin~ lUCILLE BALL·

HENRY FONDA

8:30p.m.

s•• your favorite _TV Stars
in full-length movie...

2 G-Rated Shows
for SOc

March 29-30-31

DorisDay Brian Keith
; "With SixYou

GetEggroU"
/;::~;:~::;:::::;::::::::::::";:'1'i!

Shows at '1 & 9 p.m.
All Seats SOc

~~
Phone 375-2246



stanley Soden and Floyd Burt
of Winside had a 1,312 pin total.
good enough for fourth place.
following Sunday's round of action
in tile state men's bowlingtourna
ment at Fremont.

Leading in the doubles end of
the tourney was a team from Red
Cloud with a 1,351 score.

Pilger's Ly Ie Husmann had a
firm grasp on the lead In t~

-singles action -with -a---T--42-----ttr---

Sunrise Services at

Allen Church Slated~
The First Lutheran Church in

Allen will be the site or Easter
Sunrise services at 6:30 Sunday
morning. 'l

Giving the message atthe aerv
ices will be Rev. Mrs. Phyllis
Ilickman, Allen. The Rev, John
Erlandson of the Atlen-Ccocord
par-ish will be assisting In the
service. The Allen High chorus
directed by Jack Schr-ieber will
present special music during the
service. A light breakfast will be
setved-1WtheGOktetl-~

A.F. 8. A.M. No. 236 In Allen
following the services.

works entered inthe statecontest
April 7. 8 and 9 at North Platte.

.Winning entries at state level wlU
become part ora year-long trave'"
q art show,

Mrs. Carlos Martin received
second place for a handmade'
quilt and Mrs. Oscar Peterson
received third place for a crewel

;~~ra~g~~~Jan:s:~~::;
Wacket-, received hooorable men
don tor a dress In the sewing
division.

Attending the district contest
Sa t u r da y were Mrs. Tillle
Harms, Goldie Leonard, Janet
Wacker, Mrs. Bruno'Spllttger
ber, Mrs. Walter Splittgetber,
Mrs, Alvin Dau~, Mrs. L, D.
From, Mrs. Larry KIngand Mrs.
Art Bleyhl, Emerson.

The Wayne €Netl.) Helald, ThUJsday,March 26.t9iij

Local Entries Named
----- - ----

Winners at Festival

firS::~.C~:~b 29: YF spon-
sored Sunrtse breakfast and serv
ice, Peace Church, 6 a.m.; wor
ship, 9:30; S'l.Dlday school, 10:30.

Monday, March 30: WSCS
visits Ward VI pattenta at Nor
folk Regional Center, 2 p.m.r
film, First BaprtstChurch, Nor
folk, 7:30 p.m.

Mr-s, Ida Kolpke, Norfolk, and
Bill xolpkes, Randolph, weredin
ner guests Sunday In the Herman
Kclpke home for Lonnie's con
firmation at Zion Fv, Lutheran
Church Sunday, Pastor Jordan
F. _,\rft officiated.

Sp/4 Dale Brurnrnels, Korea,
Mr. and Mi-s, Donavon Brum
mels and Debra, Omaha, and the
Randall Brummels family, Nor
folk, were supper guests Sunday
in the Ben Brummets borne,

Peace United Church of Christ
(J. E. Saxton, pastor)

Saturday, March 28: No con
firmation class.

Sunday, March 29: YF spon
sored Sunrise breakfast and serv
ice, 6 a.m.: Sunday school, 10;
worship, II. '

Monday, Ma rc h 30: Peace
Christian Education staff meet
ing and Bible study, 7:30 p.m.:
film, First Baptist Church, Nor
folk,7:30.

SATURDAY, ~ARCH 28
ADMISSIOIol .$2.00.

Wayne· City Audiforiu.m

TEEN DANCE

The Forte' Enterprise

9:00 - 12:00 P.M.

Auxiliary Names
Ltlurel Juniors
For Girls State

Patti Mason, daughter of Mr-,
and Mrs. Robert Mason of Lau
ral, has been named by the Amert
can Legion Auxiltarvtor-apresent
Laurel at Girls state June 6-12
on the University of Nebraska
campus lln Lincoln.
~ri Ctece, daughter of Dr.

I'" Mason

and Mr s , walter Chace of Laurel
was chosen alternate delegate.

To- be qua liHftHo-a-Hend Gir-l-s
State, a girl must be in her
junior year of high school and in
the upper half of her class
scholastlca By. Sh(' must have out
standing qualities of leadership,
be honest and of Rood character,
be able to assume responsibility
and have a desire to attend ctrls
state.

\1rs. Ilans Asmus e- Phone ~fi5"4412

HOSKINS NEWS

Mrs 'Well C1ir'stensell Elmer
Powers, Marvin Ellysons~Mrs.

A, J. Cochran and family and
Soren Hansena, -

Churches -
Dixon United Methodist Church

(C. R. Anderson, pastor )
• Thursday, March 26: WSCS,
1:30 p.m. "

Sunday, March 29: Worship,
9:30 a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

Tuesday, April 13: ..tdmlnts
trattve Board meeting. 7:30p.m.;
Brotherhood, 8.

Logan Center lTnitedMethodlst
(C'. H. Anderson, pastor)

Thursday, Mar-ch 2fi: Com v"

menton service, 7:30 p.m,
Sunday, Mar-ch 29: Su nd a y

school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11;
Youth Fellowship, i' p.m.: eve
nlng service, 7:30.

Several Wayne entries were

~~'~e;~:;~~o~nt,~ec~~str-~~~ Winside Bowlers Rank
Ar-ts Festival held Saturday at
Oakland,

Susan Hetbwtsch, daughter of
Mr, and Mr s, Lowell Rethwtsch,
and Handy Fleer, stx-vear-old
son of Mr. and Mrs.· Harold
Fleer, were both first place win
ners in the art division. Susan,
nine years old and a fourth grade
student at District 51, "entered
an acrylic r- "SWlnyBouquet." Ran-

Harold .nrudigans m('t Rarry j)o~ Langenberg llome.f_or__}Of1i> 9.J:, ~ fir--.S.Lgra!:te.JrtJ.id_ent at.Dis-_
~rJar~(,rec ley, confir mation. \1rS.-f.dWul Brogie -- trkt 34, entered- a crajl-OO work.
'".010., who will visit <!. ~eek in ooked and decorated the cake. "Overlapping Design." There are t,639,141 adult vpl-
the Hoskins and Picrce lareas, .fonl wa~ ronfirmed at services Firs't place ..winners in the IIDteer leaders in the Boys Scouts
in Columbus Sunday evening. SWlday morning at st. Paul's district contest wlll have th'eir of America.

\of). and \Il~. Ju<;tin Peter~ lutheran ( hurch, \\mslde.
son and f,lmil_I',I-r)rtf)odJ,';e,low,l, ~07:"::\~\:L~~ ~=d \1,. acd ,I". lla", "ma- Churches _ ~:::'~0~~~~~ :.':'
ganlan and daughters,' Hacine, ~' fZ .
\\·!s., arriv('d I rid,.\' to visit lton I \. lutheran ( hurch i ~
in the home of their mother-.- (Jordan F.-;----::'l;Tf't, .vastor) - ---- '----.: ::t - -
f~~;~ar;'d~:~~~:ast~~/~~ei~ ~~~t~ I nday, \fareh 27 (Jood ~Tl- ~";: 11 /~ ~v A J

er, Donald. da\ serVices, communion, 10 f-, II BOUNIiS:UL

Society - ::~~~:d::~d~~~~cRt;~~.~tp~:;:: I~.~",nddJ~~
Sunday. 'larch 29,. ',;sle' . ."STEII

Honor 8!lth Birthday serVice, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday

Sai~~~m;ne::~~m f~~S h~~~r~~ school, 10:15. '; from the LI!' Duffer
b1rthday. Guests were his chil- Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church
dren, "'. and 'Irs. lIaclan 0. Eo Lindquist. paslor) . WE WILL BEOPEN
Grimm, \1r. and \.ITs. Gilbert Thursday, \1arch 2fl: Maundy EASTER SUNDAY
;~r~ir."\~d ~s.~:;~e;\~'te~t). Th!%~:::, s~~i;I~'2~::30r,~' Fri- For Your c...__--- ....:::...::::.

\ir. r,rimm was born: Mareh day service, 10 a.m. ,. Dining Pleasure! £-
21,1890 in .'-.'tanton County near Sunday, M.'lrch29: F:<c;ter ~ [.,'Ow
lIosldns and s-pt·nt -all hi~ life on servi('c, If} fr.m. \ ~~~' {~~1.~ Thur~~t.l:i~~ ,

tl~~:::~ I~ ~;~i~.ed and moved into lIoskins {!nited \otethodist Church "::: 7th ~ Main· Ph. ]75- 1900

--:'£ __-:- (.J.LSa.xton,pastor) ilI-",~~~~~a
Card Club ."'1eets Saturday, t\olarch 28: No con- )~ ~~~'Y~~~

\-fr. and \lrs. Card Club met
in the Harry 'X'hroedPr home
Fr ida)' evening. Pitch prizes
wef{' won ,by \\l'. and Mrs. Hans
\smus and :>1rs.Clarence Hoje.
\pril 4 meeting will be in tht,
WIlliam \'iergutz home.

Fnterta in I<OQk Club
Mr. and \trs. (;Corge Wittler

were lTOsts to the Hook Club
Thursda.\ evening. \irs. l\athryn
Hteck was a glle!>1. Prizes were
won by \-1rs. II. 'C, l-'alk, Edwin
:>'1eicrhenr.\, \[rs. Theodore lie
berer, Paul Scheurich and Mrs.
Hieck. April lfi meeting will be
in the Paul S<:heurlch home.

~leet In Behmer !lome
Get- To-Gether ("ard Club met

Thursda..'i afternoon in the VernOll._
Behmer home. Guests were Mrs,
At Carlson, t-.1rs. Stanley Soden
and Mrs. lJa:le-1\r1.iege'r~-Win
side,- r...ln;~-Ha-ymood-Walke-r-,-Nor

folk, and Mrs. Henn Langen·
berg. Pikh prizes were won by
Mrs. Evelyn Krause, l'Jrs. Lu
cille ,\smus, Mrs, A. Brugge
man, ~rs. Soden and Mrs. Krue
ger, AprIl 16 meeting will be in
the Fred Rrummels home.

ro.1r. and Mrs. Haymond Walker
and family were dinner guests
Stmday in the Don Wa-Iker horne
for Larry's confirmation Sunday
morning at Zion Ev. Lutheran
Church. _ L---

Mr. and ro.'trs. Randall Krause,
Van NlJ,}'s, CaUf,. arrived Friday
to visit in the Gilbert Krause
home and wlthotherrelativesand
friends.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Jen-sep,
Cindy and Pam, Omaha, spent th~
weekend In the Ruth Langenberg
home, _ ,I

Jerry Brudlgan, Norfolk, Her
man Opfers and Mrs. Mattie Voss
attended confirmation services
for gebra lA.d:her at Immanuel'
Lutheran Church, Hooper, and
were dInner guests In the John
Luther home atterW!lrd•.,
_~Mikc Grays, Gordan HUls,Roy

Jensens;GmaM;Dte1\SOrenBoos--. 
Ed Nlemans. Waynej MrS. Mlimle
Gray~ WInside:' Mrs. Ruth Lang~

enbergand .Henry lJIngenberga
weredinnerRUest. Sunday Inthe

Grade A
EXTERIOR

LATEX

Hold Best, Ever Club
Seven members or Best Ever

Club met March 11 In the home
fA Mrs. Earl Eckert', April 8
meeting wUI be in the home of
Mrs. Gust Carlson.

Keep.., oul mOI<,lure Clno dampness as It bfl~htens
iH1 C1 beautdles your basement wall" Gallon

Lovers about 100 square feet Can be tinted
J01JBO

Put a happy face on your home for less now

With Grade A ThiS fast-drYing white latex IS

blister-resistant Easy water clean-up

Choose.,from white and 4 spring-fresh colors at

thiS low prlcel Quality enamel paint dries to a

soft, rich sheen that's scrubbable

So creamy-rich, it's guaranteed to cover even---.::.r-'
black in pn"a'coat (up to 400 sq. ft.). Ories fas!.
Wa!ar clean-up. Whita; can be tinted.

copt'''''' S,mday tor hi", parents, farm accfdent survey to be taken

Society -
Mrs, Della Erwin returned Fri

day from Lincoln where she had
visited In the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Yvonne Engstcdt. Mr.
and Mrs. Orpheus Erwin and

Sunshine Club Held family, Osmond, visited Sundae
Mrs. Clarence M~Ca;'" was inl1i'J Erwin home,

hostess March 18 to Sunshine ~. and Mr-s, rima Jenkins
Club. Ten members were pres- and family, Greeley, Colo., and
errt, Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh will Mrs. Elray Pearson, Carroll,
be the hostess ,-\pril 1.'5. were supper guests Sund'\Y. of Ray

~hrs, -
Twilight Line \fcetf;i Dinner and supper guests Sun-

_:VIr.'>, Marvin 'cctson was host- day In the Don Peters homehonor- St. Anne'g.-Catholic Churc
ess last Tuesday evening to 'rwt- ing Charles' confirmation were C\nthony .'1f. :\11Ione.pastor)
light Line Fxtenston Club .. Six George Elckhoffs, Ernest Iten- Thur sdaj , xtarch 2fi: Centes-
members were present, Mrs, schkesj Mr s , Floyd Park, \....ake- stons , 4:30 p-rn.: Staas, ~:30;

Clarence vetson presented the field, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Peters. \doration til midnight.
lesson, "Find[ng and -Using Stor- --lloy Sluyters, ~ioux City, Ray Du- I· rid a y, March 27: Centes-
age Space," ,\prll 21 meeting rants and Loren Reuter , Evenins:; slons, 5:30 o.m.: servlces, 6:30.
will be in the Gordon Hansen v1sit~ were II. K. Ntermanns Saturdav , xtarcf 21'\: tonres-
home at 7:30 o.m, and Lynn Carlson, stons, 3, 4 J.nd ;) p.rn.: Easter

Mr , and Mr-s. Duane Prescott, vigil, foI.
Randy and Bradley, Kearnev, Sunday, \Llrch 29: \tass, R
were weekend guests in the Al- a.m ,
len Prescott horne, Thursday, \tlrch :11: lligh

Gordon IIansens entertained at school instruction, 6:30 p.m.

~:~~r f~~:~h;~st~~ii~:tli~~ Claude's Playing H'ost

Cu-esfS--were~IT'htiStensen8-;- - ~ n~' ~~~\~~~~:~~IC;:

host to businessmen and thetr
employees today (Thur sday ) in
another of the Chamber 'OfCom
merce businessmen's coffees.
Tho coffee wi ll be held from
::I to 1t a.rn. The host business
furnishes coffee and rolls ror.rhe
informal get-together s.

Papa's Partners Meet
Fight members of Papa's Part

ners Extension Club met in the
Mrs, F.arl Mattes home last Tues
day. Myrtle Anderson. area ex
tension agent from th(> 'ccrtheast

-~OIT·--fl'-lUK(" -mr-alKmi"F -a-oo

20-lb. Bag

Use Your Credit

Kei'ltucky Bluegroll
Lawn----seeaTuy

,u. ..98'

GardenHoe with
6Y."Steel IIada

"OurLowPriw $1~4

lOO..n. loil, , chopi QuI
weedlelllily. Weldllldlhlnk,
,mooth4'tUtndfll. ,...,."

Apply ,hl'-, clpafl odor
1(':,<, flOI) !JUlfl'fl\j fel

lillie--! now fo! a Uf-een
f'l hedllhlf'1 lawIl l BaO

~()'O-O-f,.~~~-I~

Catfish

J~ .....
Omaha hospital March 1.7. The
Zlnn family formerly lived in the
Martinsburg area. _

VJsltor~ Saturday afternoon In
the Marvin Hartman home were
Ellis llart"ffians, Newcastle. Joy
Hartman, Sioux City. and Cle
ment Olson, Mobridge. S. D.

GaroW Jewells spent the week
end in the Hoger Graham home,
Omaha.
. Mr. and Mr s , Keith Wickett,
Deanna and Frank, Federal Way,
wasb., landed at Wayne Airport
S'at u roda y and we r e luncheon
guests in the home of her mother,
Mrs, Gust Car tson. They attended
the 50th wedding anniversary re-

Canadian

Mrs. Dudley BlatChrO;~ ~ Pft6ne 584- 258,S. .

2~Gallon Plottlc
Sprlnlitlnj--Ca.n- ---

.o..",,""'w 99'

Capo Cad Styl.
PIck.. ,....

... n, 27'
Chlrml;ng~r~, fo,prubll,
n~r.,White ~Inted pine
36" tong, 18" ttakel;u-uu

,
Carroll Hlrcbert Is a patlerit"

~: Luke·n:"Jrtllo~pltal.Sloux

, Oscar Johnsons, Art Johnsons,
Arvid Petersoosand Roy Hansons
were guests Monday evening in
the W. E, Hanson home for the
birthday of the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs......---Cl1arles· Me
lntosband family, Council Bluffs,
were weekend guests of Ernest
Lehner's.

u.rry Herfela, Lawton, were
supper guests Saturday of Wllmer
Hertets, ~

Mrs. Freddie Mattes received
'Wordthis week of the death of her
aunt, Mrs, Minnie zfnn, 90, atan

Friday, March 27

Sholes, Nebraska

Soft Spilly pampaJllllowelsl For IIhaldy, deep gleen turf!
llghtwe,ght, Illig" hendle Glen! lIolue pack lIlIeds up

~E~

!GRmSLES/

DIXON ·NEWS

Expert LAWN
FERTILIZER

you

NELSEN BAR & LOUNGE



Phone 375·2922

Wayne Boy Scout TtOOPB; bave
scheduled anathe't paper drive
April 18, ac~ordtrw to Rowan
WlhSe, Scoutmaster.

WIltse said Pilger, wlnstde,
wayne, Wakefield and Laurel will
be involved in the drive whlch Is
about three weeks later than
usual. Ill' noted that since the
drive is a bit later, residents
may have papers pile up which
they would like to have out of the
way earlier. 1f so, he advtsed
that fiuch person.~ call him.

Scouts Slate DriVI

TIRES 

Atlas

Michelin Radial

Monar~h

Wayne

~- ...
•
~1·

CHOCOLATE '~.. ", ;". '{
CREAM EGG '''~;t. ,.J

7~

Griess Rexall Store
221 Main St.

BATTERIES 

Atlas

Delco
--- ----

Poweready

ITARn=AC • Delc:o :Ame,Ica,,: Wali,er~
Atlas - Monroe ~Wix • Gates

- State Inspection Stotion -

The Station That Changes with the Times

Commun-it--y-{Jood--Fridar ~terv

ices will be held at Wakefield
in the Evangelicat-Covenant
Church beglnning at ':":30 p.m.
Frldar. The prQRram Is ho~ied

annually by one of tile COflgrl'
gatlons partidpat\rF. [nthe Wa.kc
field ~linl5terial ..\ssociation'-- -

The He\'. Hobert Johnson Or
Salem l.utheran (·hurch in \\ake
field will deliver the e\"('niflJ.: m(',;
sage. Public 15 invited.

Thl' Easter ",tmrise servlcl',
annually sponsored by th(' \~akl

HeW \!inlsterial Association and
the American l.egion AuxtHar.y,
is set for 1):30 a.m. Sunday at
the Salem Lutheran Church. The
Rev. Fred Janssm of the Evan
gellC'aI Covenant Church Is ~e<rt

speaker.

CLAUDE'S STANDARD SERVICE CENTER

,.

Over 500 Hours of schooling In the Best Train·
ing Centers to better serve you - In

• Automatic Air Conditioning

Dercotron & Alternotor - Gen-erator - Shirters
Electrical & Ignition & Emission Control
B,akes - Mufflers,~ Tailpipes

"Front End Alignment and Se'r~

Electronic-Mota, Tune-Up---·
War,anty \.ubrlc·Cilfonand Servlce---

"Ttlese are servivcc'i we are newly tntined in

4·HAwards -

and dlscusshni Ul suggestions
from wosksbop groups to guide
planning of future Junior leader
activities.

"""News reporter: Jim Wrie<tt, Fallll; Haltie Show
Wakefield. .. r
J~'W":~::~~ A~~P~e~ Is 'M~$t Successful'
JohnsoD. WakefieJd. .1 'Bob wtteco, one of· 'the, tWo

-"I 'Dare You" award: Bill" 'chairmen oCr last week's Farm
Sacbau, Allen; Janice Kraemer, and Home Show, called the ar-

(Continued from page 1) Allen. fair "a most successful one"
certlflcates Cor two years of 4-H -Boy's record: John Wa-rner, after seel~ the figures on the
work. Alien. number of people who registered

Retiring 4-H Cocncfr members -Out stand il1g 4-H service for drawing.s at the show.
Mrs. Norman Anderson, Mrsw award: Bl11 Sacbau, Allen. A total of 2,212 people signed

:~W~I~lerkah~~dBI~\n:; Farm -Bureau _ :c~orOf t~~e Ct~~~ed::alg~~t;~
Pearson accepted certificates of show. Wlnni~thoseprizesSatur-

appreciation durbig the evening's I Continued from page 1) day. night were Ted James of
pr~ram... that many folk were like the'Cel- wayne, $40, Sue Ehlers of warne,
Honor~ at the- program were low who neglected his country's $25, and Mrs. N. L. Ditman"of

the 10 Db;~ County ....H'er-s who freedom and might easily have Winside, $15.
wilt be attending theclUzenship said, 'Tm overcome with tbe Wilson said there were
short course tr--lR.Jo-!\!ashlngton. outcome of my income •••" prOl:llblya'largenumber·o(people
D. C, June 19 '·through July 4. "Freedom Is dofllg our thing.i" who did not sign up for drawings
Those ;}'o~ people are Rlch the speaker emphasized. "it is or who turned out for the event
Kraemer, Jer-ry Warner and Jer- bu,ildlng. I have as yet to see a: more ltian just one time. lie
orne Roberts of Allen, r.etla Pear- Statute erected to a critic;'; esttmated the total number of

::. ;::ry~r:b~lo~ne;fte\~~;~:a~~k~on~:~~l~~ta~ ~~~~e5;i~~~~~:::~ht~~e::~:
field, Bernita Jotmson 'of Dixon, God's teach~ and noting the fad number as went through last
torte Peterson of Laurel and that every person must become year's show.
Linda Book of Ponca. involved in glvlng the invading The show. sponsored for the

The following awards were youth a challenging vision of the second straight year 1))' the re-
handed out during the event: future.' tail committee of the Wa)' n e

-Achlevement., Nancy Chap- wayne County Farm Bureau Chamber of Commerce I included
man. Alieni Jom Warner, Alieni officers are WlIIlam Hansen. thl' three cash drawings Nch
Bernita Johnson. Dixoo; I\lyce president; Hobert B. Meyer, vicc- evening and numerous drawings

,JO~~~i~~~:;:'I: ~ancy Chap- ~et~~e;~~r~~:;~; ~~:'MI~~; ,--------------------,
rmn, Allen, John Warner, ,\lIen. Owens. women's chairman; \1el-

-Clothing: Lorn~ Rock, Allen; vin Froehlich. office manager and
\"icki BircheTt, Dixon; Kathleen Mrs. R. R. Meycr, office a!lsis

_Woodward. Wakefield; June Pear- tanto
son. Wakefield. Stanton Count\ Farm Burl'au

--Conservation of natural re--· officers WlYrkiI'li with the '\"<lyti('
sources: Robert Rock, ..... llen; County bureau in th(' cooperatlv('
Kent Sachau ......llen. l:6nquet were Dooald L. Dover,

-Home N"OI1omks: Colleen president; George Benson .Jr.,
Chapman, Allen; Kaths Chapman. vice-president; Darr('11 Felt, sec
Allen; Vicki Hirchert. Dixon; retary; Marlon Delp, treas
Lynell Stingley, Dixon. urer; \Irs. r,-eorge Benson .Jr.,

--Dairy: Jerry Warner, ..... llen. recorder. and 'irs. Clarenc('
-Dress revue: Sheri Kjer,,\1- Pestel, women's chairman.

len; MellsSa Emry, Allen: ~ancy It was the first time for th('
Chapman, Allen; Caroljn \luller, two county bureaus to hold a
Concord; Brenda r.awrt, Wayne; cooperaUve annual tanquet.

~i~~~~:~,s~h;~~:~~d~er::~: Wakefield Churches
son; Leila Pearson. Wakefield;

Lln~~:nt~~::C'~ reg Hoi m, Set Easter Services
\-\·akefieM.

-Food and nutrition: l.ynell
stingley, Dixon; Lorna Bock, :\l
len; Carolyn ~uller, ConC'ord;
l\athlecn Woodward, Wakefield.
~!·ood prescn'3tion': ~ancy

Chapman. Allun_ _
-II orne Improvement: Sheri

Kjer, Allen.
-!lome rnanaS{ement: Lorna

Bock, :\ lien; ('olleen Chapman,
\Ilen; Carolyn \fuller. Concord.

-Horse: Corliss Sharp, Pon
ca; Bill sachau, ,\l1en.

-Leadership: lAJdnda lUrch
ert, Dixon; \:anC'y Chapman, Al
Ien; Bernita Johnson. Dixon;
AlyC'eJohnson, Dixon.

-Photography: Jim Wr led t.
Wakefield; Melissa Emry, Al
len.

---&.fety: Jean Kellogg, Allen;
Colleen Chapman, Allen;· Mark Butterflies have their taste or-
Chapman, Allen. gans in their feet.

9TRAnniversary

.,~-=",.,..¥~'t;~"..-
• ...... '1)
/1,"!,iI ,p.

-c:,.". ,1:"~1I', ........A..S"lIf~.,. . . .... ._. ... . Sue Topp

'}n~;'IeYifW 10 Attend Their CoHee' (,.Op~n Hoqse

THURSDAYMARCH,·;26 .

(Continued from .page, 1)~

their contribution. Checks are
to beimade out to "Kidney Aid
FlDl"'"d':'

Contributions may be made at
either. First National or state
~atlonal banks.

Artificial kidney rmc'il1nes are
necessary when the kidneys sud
denly cease to function as a re
sult of disease or injury; when
slowly progressive disease des
troys the kidneys over a period
of years; or when a person or
child may take an overdose at
a substance usually removed by
kidneys.

\ Continued (rom page 1)
information regarding the 4-oH
program avaUable to the youths
to take I:Ilck and apply in their
local clubs and comrmmlt1es.

Vlsual aids techniques, Ups
on writing the, 4-11 awards story
and Sugg;ions Cor helping
younger mbers with awards
will be e mstzoo ii1 the worK
shops. In addition, rarticipants
will study the ~fl award man
ual and the criteria for award
trips to such 4-11 events as ~a

tional 4-H Club Coogress, State
4-11 Club \o.,'eek. Cooservatloo
Camps, and for reC'elving coJ
lege scholarships.

The morning agenda lndudes
dlsC'ussJon 01 information on na
tional ad state awards and con
ducting of one workBhop. In the
atternoon,. qther workshops will
be held, followed by a mnquet

In RamseY'1 heatet'by:lh. Howatd
Ilmg. A' chairman of the phll<>

·sophy do",rtmenl of st. Olal
College, he is cmsldered a lead
lrg- authority on Scandinavian
thought.

Monday afternoon, April 6...at
2 o'clock, also In Ramsey. Dr..
Carlo Christensen. cUIqrralcOlm
selor rrcm the Dahlsh Em1;llllssY
in Washington, wUl speak-on
"Denmark's Contributions to
American Ctvillzatlm;"

WE PAY

o~

2,4..Molith Certificates of Deposit .
Eoch Papasito, in.u,d to $20,000 by

the. ·MU. '<;'.'. . ,;,,' ".~

III:...:J... ·S D--k-.-:II1JI)IW-- ..11te-...--
PHONt '286-4545 WINSIDE,NEBR.

Conference -
IContinued frolll p'l;;t' 11

ance as a piano soloist on the
Ramsey stage. His first concert,
March 16, captivated a large
audience which gave him a stand
ing ovation. ms second was
scheduled for Wednesday nJght
as a soloist with the Sioux Ctty
Symphony Or-ehestra in Ramsey.

Monday f:lrogram highlights In
elude_A_lecture..oo "K1erkegaard
and Existentialism," at 9:45~..m.

We think Bux"is
priceless.

So we made the
.fprice less.

Take this coupon to your Un!!- Dealer. It\ good
fur SOt;" off on each ba~--uf- Bt-x--yuu buy and take- 
delive.ry QD .be(oJ~_.M-§rch 31.1970. See your OHTHO
Dealer for all the detail:,;, And l.ecome part of the
reason that Bcx is the best selling corn root worm
, ,. in.t.heCf(llVilJ!O",lr+y~_

TM'S_ORlI-IO. CMEVROr-< DESIG~'. BU)!., "'E~P'NG THE WORLD GROW BETTER_R<-G U_S. PAT_ Off
ON ,.~~ CH[IllICA~S 110.0 CAUTIONS. WAR!'lINGS AND DIRECTIONS BEfOl'lE USE

•••••••--.-.--'.'-====-III----J.-I.J
TlJIS COUPON GOQD FOR 50~ OFF

ON EACH BAG OFBUX YOU BUY
BEFORE MARCH-Sl,1970

See your Ortho dealer for ~.u~.~.~_~.~~i-'.~:,._

Ih~ Wayne'<Nebr.)He~ld_ ~'h_t.lrBaa;y. Mal'ch 26,1910 Drugs-

Lota.·I, I Area ,High. ·5ch.eels (Continued ftom p~ge1)
will be from 5 to 6 p.rri.These,

Get Superiors for One-Acts ;::tloo~Yc~e~h;o~~~;~:~a~~
~ctPIaY ..sts from Cole- DBry Kelovol, Pope Johll, Ex. =':' the final twotocrs 01the

ridge, Homer, ElKin Pope Jom ceUent: Mike Grewe. LyODS; R~istratim deadline" for the
-~. Wayne High Schools earned Karen ,Tonjes., ,-Bancroft;, bis coarerence Is- FrldaX. April S~

Sliperior ratings Saturday-bt the Watchorn, PUle8; -Patti Mason. Pre-reglstratton, whl~h must be
anillal Dtstrlctmspeechandone- Laurel- Ccaecrd: ~thy Garth-- don by those w1slilng to attend
aet play cmtest. rjght. Somh Sbux; MichaelBeck- the %onrerence, can be dme bY

N~ :~fghfl::';'''[ north": er ~~rpr.tatloo of Pros. _.-2ltalnlng reglBlratloo blanks at Kidney Machine - .
i e s s was he Wayne HIgh or f'rom any member

OJ. the Waynestate College cam- Superior: Rose mary Mueller. or KJwanls. Doctors and, mints-
PUB. Miss Susanne Faull of the Cedar Catholic; Karen Ross.~ ters in Wayne will also have the
WSC commlD\lcatioo arts faculty croft; Karen Keisero-SouthSioux, bJanks available for 'anybody who
was the director, assisted by Sara Betterhausen, ftartington. would like to attend the confer.

. college students. Excellent: Tessie Urian. ,Wayne; ence
Seven actresses and actors Debra Vassar, Homer;_Lois Per- -""ori----m~r-staff ror~e two-day

received superior ratings for belman, Wynot; Looita Uhing, affair are Ted Dappen director

~';;;~ ~~~:~e~n~e~ Ly~~:~u:;~o~;:r~~·David of the state division ~ health
Hass of Beemer, Kenny Madsen Hoesing, HartlngtonCedarCatho- ~ucatlon; Dr. James Davis,res-
and LeAndra Krause of Winne- lic; Marlene Crombie. f-!arting. kaen;s~c~~::~~st~~.N~bra~
tilgo, Kayenella Walke of Cole- ton; steve Niermann, Coleridge; Frt d d tErctl th' ~ha
ridge. Dotlt' stanley and Dan Lonita Uhing. Lyons. ~ellent: Vlc:Os.:;ua:, andv~~Ho:ardHer_
Proett of Wayne. Sidney conrad,_~E;,~~r, John rfck director of the Northeast

The Coleridge cast for "The Ortmann, Bancroft, Rich Kline, Me~l H lth CUnlC'
Sandbox" included, in addition to Wak~field; ,Jim Schroeder, Ian- ell •

Miss Wallace. Janelle Smith. ref-Concord; Jan Copple. Ban- 'Round"Up'-'
Roger Domina. Richard McC1a!~ croft; Roberta Morton. Wynot;
Imand Jane McClaflin. Ronald Uhing, Cedar Catholtc; rContimn..>d from page 11

The Hom.r cast In "Hypolhe- Kim Sudbeck. Laorel·Concord; Arrests-
tical": John Rlgg, Randy Miller. Joan Prell. Wausa: steve F01'o I through Dare asked to register
Rita Graham, Henry Biede, Ke- ney, Ponca: Karen ~ier, Wake- ~~~~~=:=i~~:':: IContinued (rom page 1)
vin Beermann, Gordm Longwell. field; Stanley. Schultz, Beemer; beginning with the letters p jail at hard labor with Sundays

The Elgin Pope John ca!Jl in Richard Ebel, South Sioux City; through Z are asked to register and hoHda:ys excejXed on the
a subplot from "Midsummer's Peggy Johnson, Wausa..; Jim Dag~. their child April 3 at 9 a.m. C'harge of willful reckless driv,-
Night Dream": Paula Thies. gett, Rosalie; lArry Fuchser, Therewil1benoschoolforthe lng. He was also fined $25 and
~gy_c:e, p',ins~,~!~ole __,=,<>~~ Walthill. __ . - --kitde~e-la-·s-s-OI-lth-edaysof costs of $5 on the charge of fail-
mann, J,anette Funk~ Debbie iruonnaUve Publtc S"peaking- .",<... ~".. ure to dlspla) a vaild drivers
Schrage; Nancy Sievers, Lyle Superior: Deb BoiC'c, Osmond; ~e~~e~:=~~ s c h 00 I lkense. ..
Mels. Carla Bruening, Cedar Catholic. news. the fourth grad~ students O-hers appearing"ln the Wayne

The Wayne cast for "The Still Excellent: Michael Ferris,South will tour the new planetarium 00 Count)' Court duriJw the period

~:r~~n,Pr;:~, ;:':I~Y'KaJr~~ i~~~i~~~:~:~~:;~:= the Wayne State College campus ~ f~~li::~: through Tuesday are
Nedergaard. tafson, Lyons; Jill Martindale, April 3 beginning at one o'clock. -larry Teager, South Sloux

Excellent ratings for on~cts. Hartington; Jeff Hartung. Cole- 'Peter Pan I _ Cit)'. illegal parking, fined $10
were earned by South Sioux City, ridge; Linda Redding, Ban_C'roCt; and $5 costs.
Rosalie, Bee·me1", Elgin, Winne- Lori Chace. laurel·Concord; lConlmu<.-'d from page 11 -Robert Merchant, Wa)lle,ll·
OOgo, Hartiqrton, Laurel-'Loo- Kathy Kester, Pope John. legal parking. fined $IOandcosts
C'ord and Randolph. ~ Interpretive Public Address- \em to the "Peter Pan"presenta· of $5.

Elgin Pope John and Wayne SuPerior: Marlene Crombie, tion. -Bill Monti),n. Winnebago,
H~h &hools- added superiors Hartington; Ann Pedersen, I.au- These teC'hnkal difficulties speeding in zone limits, fined
for 0001 interpretation of dramq., rei-Crombie; P..aU-i Roberts, have kept those involved In "Peter $45 and C'osts of $5.
and .Bancroft and Hartington also \\~akefield; Sidney Po.rter. South ~n" working overtlml'., -\C'tlvj- -Grant llalsne, Wayne, dog
rat~ sllpe:r:'_ior. . SlOux.,~x~_e~!~!,!-,-_Il~~,t¥!rJL ~,....1,lC.s..1hi:i-P:l.SLWee-h..m\l-c----md-udcd--runnlQC_-_al--1arge;- rlnei:r--nO and

--:--=:-----Nine-~ign~rsearned- e-tarrm. loteridge; Pam Ba,ugh, hOur"!> of pa1nrtng for sets and costs of $5. ~

exC'ellent ratings f?r _orill inter- Lyons;, Gu.y ",st..oc~el1, . Cedar ~lI.rds of material sewn into \·ar- -Earl B. \taier. Norfolk, ~
pretation of drama: South Sioux Cathohc; BIJH,tl.lnQUlst, \\ausas; 10US costumes. toxlcation fined $25 and costs
City, Rosalie~ Elgin, Allen,Cole- ['ar~ Fuch~~r. Walthill. "Peter Pan" will be presented Qf $5. '
ridge, Hartington Cedar Catha- ,Poetry-SI:lJ1E'rior: .Jana Heeg, next :uesda;, thro~h J-"rida~· in -Charles J. Malmberg, Pen-
Uc, Laurel..("oncord, Wakefield I,!,ayne; Patt Hath,. Pope Jotm. the \\ayne State 1-10(' ,\rts (en- der, speeding. fined $12 and
and Wynot. Excellent-, ,Jan Jl.lartmllale, Hart- -<lter;,·'- costs of $5.

The Wayne cast in·'RedCarna- i!gton; Terry Olsm, Winne.l:ngo; f)Jtries in the poster contest -Milton Bergman Norfolk
Uons": Doug stanley, Scott Kerl [~aurie Pinkelman, \\ynot; which is beinJ;: conducted along driving while under Wluence of
and Tessie Urian. The Pope John (~rlyn \~ake.ley, \\ausa; 'l\Tna with this .year's production must alcoholic-liquor or drug, rined
cast in ''Song at the Scaffold"; Rife, South SIOUX; Jolene I 'her, be submitted t.o. Dr. Belen I. $100 and costs of $17.50.
Patt Roth, Joyce Benca, Mary Dodge.. . Hussell before r·nday. -Douglas ~owiC'ki, Omaha,
Bode, Kathy Douri and Doris Tel~\llSlon News ( 0m,mentary- stop sign violation, fined $10;
Bode. The Banaoft cast in "llhe Supenor: Mary Pat Finn, Lau- Hearing - speeding fined $JO and C'o81s or
Clocks'·: JoLyrm Miller, Dixie rel..c'oncord; Carla Piett, Cedar $5. '
Graff, Beverly Kubik. Nona Car- Catholic;, Dick Kjeldgaard. Ly~ IContinued from page 1) -Dalald G. ConyeTll, ("olum- I

eyand Vicki HermeIbracht. The ons; Lya,_U Lowe, South Sioux. Federal Water Pollution Control bJs, speed~ in zone limits,
Hartington C'ast irr"~ "The Excel~ent: Rozanne Graham, \genC'ygrarrtof$I1,700. fined $10ancl'costs oIS5.
Crucible": Linda Sterling, Nor- Coleridge; Tim Marsh, Harting- In or.der to qualft;y for the FfL\ -Dwain D. Longe, Wa yn e,
man Greene, Jill Martinda1e,Ro-- ton; D.arrel Olson, Winnebago; mooey. 80 per cent -ofthe prop-- ctarged with speedlrg and reck-
ger And,resen and Joni Ricjhorf. Tom (ha ,file, Homer; laurie crty owners [n Carroll must be less drivf.I€ on Jan. 23. HeariIl;

Superior and excellent ratings utesch, ",ynot; Kevin Leaply. In favor of installing the sewer held !\(arch 24. Case appealed
awarded in individual competl-- Randolph; Loren Schultz, Wake- system, accord~ to the Wayne to District Court.
tion: field; Jay Copple, Bancrof't;Ralph attorne\'.
OrlgIna~ ~bUc Address- Bode, Pope John. Serving CH1 the Sewer Project Theme-

sG~CrOI~,' MaGr""ry CS~~S~.laLy~sl:, CommIttee are Howard Mer-lain,
UI' rd: ............ VI' Phil Olson, Vernie Schnoor,

Kenneth Cahill, South Sioux. Ex- No Cantata Scheduled Leonard l\alleen and I.yle Cun-
cellent: Kay Rasmussen, Ran- The Allen Community Chorus ningham.
dolph; Pat Chudomelke, Dodge; wiU not .present the Easter Can- FollowlnK ~proval by AO per
Tom Wiesseler, Cedar Catholic; tata this SWlday evening. h was cent of Carroll property owners
Becky Armstrong, Ponca. announced earlierthatthecantata for installing the system, then an

Extemporaneous Speaking- would be presented Eastet:: ~~ electlon will be scheduled to seek
Superior: _Beth Gtulallr...~_,. --ntIW:'---~.~--- T'--majorlty vote approvi'1l' the

-DebbfeltflOd"e1i;\v3itefi"eld; Rose- project.

• Northeclstem FertiliJer Co.
.; .-.- ·~-Wayne/~e~rcl"ko·'-···.. .

•••••••••
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Delivered In Wayne.

NEW
MAVERICK

4-Daar Sedan, V-8, Auto
malic, Vinyl Trim, Body Side
Molding, White Sidewal"ls,

Pawer Steering, Wheel
Covers

2-Door Sedan, 6-Cylinder,

Standard Transmission

FORD - MERCURY
"The, Home of Fine Automobil••"

Wayne, Nebr, Phon., 375-3780

1970's
ON NEW

V-8, Automatic, Pow.er ~teering, Radio. and
Wheel Covers - Only

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

MUSTANG - 2-DR. HARDTOP

WORTMAN'S:-

COUGAR - 2-DOOR HARDTOP

2-Daar Hardtop, V-8, Automatic, Radia,
Racing Mirrors, Body Side Molding, Black

- VlnyIRGef,--l>eJt.ed Tires,

V-8, Autamatic, Power Steering, Air Candi
. honing, Rodia with Regr Speaker, Tinte

Glass, Racing Mirrors, Wheel Covers, White
Sidewalls.

~

~
------- ---- ---

FORD FAIRLANE 500

the opportunIty

to handle your ordel'~

for

purchase or redemption
of

U.S, Government
Securities

State Notional Bank
& Trust Company

Annual Pictures for

Trojans Are Ruined

[ WIS!! TO T!lANK all my friends
and relatives for all the cards

al1d goood wishes I received dur
ing mv sta} tn the West Point
Jlos pit a 1 and since retuming
home. Mrs. Delwin Swanson, Oak
Ia~. m26

WE WISII TO F\PHF:<;S 0 u r
gratC'ful appreciation and

thanks to relatives, neighbors
and friends who remembered us
with flow('rs, memorials, l"ards,
visits and fooj during the rer-ent
loss of our he loved wife and
moIlleI'. '\ special thanks to Hev.
lohn \axton for his pra.vers and
messages. David and Christine
Lueker. m2fj

1 \I'IS11 TO F\ I'H[·::-;'<'; my stncere
thanks to the many thoughtful

frl('nds and relatlvf's who remem
hered me with cards, flowers,
pmyers and visits during TT)j'

recent ~y at till' hospital, and
to the neighbors who helped with
the work at home. ,lames Trout
man. m2l:1

()!'H IlF..\11TFFLT TI1:'\NKS TO
all extended comforting sym

mth)' and he Ip in our recent sor
row. For the beautiful service,
floral offerings, memorials,
cards, food and other acts of
kindness, we arealldeeply grate
ful. Aiso a special thanks to
Dr. \tatson and the Wayne Hos
pital staff. Family of otto !I.·Ie-

m26

W,,\"TFD TO BFY' Used b a by
"troller. Phone ,17f>-2fiOOor

.'J29-fi.'i9f,. m23tf

DALE or .SHARON
WESTERHOLD

Wanted

Abler Transfer, Inc
Wav ne \l'tJr !'hOIH 'n.'.

Pende-r Nehr Phone 972 232~

rn12!9

WANTED TO BIJY: stacked al
falfa hay. Dixon County Feed

Lot, Allen. Nebr. Phone 63~

2411. j26tf

MOVING?
[1')111 Lrkr ('II,ll1('(" \11111
"ur \':I!\I,1!11(

'l(l\t \\Ilfl Acru

Arnerrca '
rn end-o Ill(JIPt

Carnotion Artificial
.Breeding Service

. All Breeds

OVER 5U HOLSTEIN HULLS

Also

Personals

PlA1\'{). TUNING, HEPAIR and
regulation. Prompt service and

reasonable rates. Phone stan
Wingett, 2.'56-37.'59. j29tf .

GI,lernSt'y~ .Jersen Ayt-shires
Ml1km~ Shorthorns, Charoluts
Br-own SWI\\ Angu" Red
AnV.lIs Hereford Ih'ef Short-
horn Brahman l.Imouxin
Boxeur -CimmeJllal"

I· ()lIFSlLllT -not hindsight.
Le Rov !Jreitkrcul7 'for cit}

l(j council, Third Ward. vote ' m26

Homes for Sale

PRl<:SCRIPTIONS
Tbe most important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for you,

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

PropertY' r.xchanqe
J 1~ 1'I'(lft";;.Iolllll Hlilldln;,:

WiIY!ll' \l'IJ[ Phone ~1:1·1

Misc. Services

Automobiles
1_ ()H SA r.F,: 1967 four-door sedan

de\,[Jle Cadillac; white with
black vln) I top. '-;ee \fern \lord
horst, 375-33fj3. m2fitf

P1CTUHE FHAMES made to
order. See ,our complete sclec

tions for Framc types and hangh
Ing ,hardware. Car-M-rt- Lumber 
Co.

State Notional
Form Management Co
H\·.\l r:,la(I' Sale, ,llld r.n;lll~

l,\\ f'n \"',11('~lTl ('n

111 W\'\I Sl'CO!U! Bu.>• .JU2

W;J.\IlI', :--.;t'!Jr",k" li87R,

rl,jpph"rw :!~~lJ

..\ccording to \'ational studios,
some-of-·Wa-keficld Hig-h--;Sehoo-I's
annua I pictures were destroyed
in developing.

1958 r< lHJ) Y-8, nms good, trans- EithE:'r a negative reaction be-
mission and overdrive just ov~ tween the film and developing

el'hauled,new---rubber, well kept-.---fltl1ds-or-a-tad-fil~ the----
Phone 375-3595 after 6 p.m. pictures to be ruined, National

m26t3 studios said.
~1etakcs will be taken by David

r..ardner, staff photographer, and
Lyman Photography of Wa:'lle.

·:~:;'/(J'S~~,\I~'h'b;,II\:i,IJ1'11')III,~
"'n,,,,1-

,-

FOR SALE

Reol Estate

SPARE TIME INCO"ME
Ht'flllmg nnd r'oJlic('llllg monvv
from r"EW TYPE hIgh (jualit.1
rrnn npr'ratvd dl~p{rilS('r~ In vour
arrn :--:" 'l'llln,; To qllallfY·.I·ol!
IlIII~[ hall' ra r rdt·n'rl(·(·~ $1;11{J
10 $29110 (',I,ll S.·\ l'll 11) rlll'il{'
!lour\ 11{,<,kh carl 11('1 evr-r-Ilc-ru
!I)lJn!hl\ InCl)me ,\1on' full 111111'
For pe r cunal lnLl'f\,lllv, wruo
l :\11'1':1) lJ!STHIBlTI;\J(j C()
IJEPT A, PO Box 10605, Dat
1".\, Texas 7.'i207 Include phoru
numbr-r-

HELP WANTED: Driver for Fri-
day or Saturday nlght toOmaba

and back for Bankers Dispatch
Co. Must be 21 years of age.
Phone 375-1283. ~3t3

WANTED: Men to workfullttme.
Good wages.,Fine )Vorkingcon-

dfttona. Please apply tn person.
Milton G. Waldbaum Company,
Wakefield, ,Nebr. a25tf

WATERTOWN MONUMENT:~--··

~WORKS, INC.
Monuments Are Our Precious Heritage

C,(Rl BICHEl
615 Douglas Pltone3p-1394

Compare Quality c

Cards of Thanks

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, March 26,1970

'-,"IIII\I\",Il'1'1i
1-"1'1 Worlh

111:1,

\jCl' !I(ll

1'11;11':1('11'1' .t

\11' :\L!11 A 'j

HELP WANT'ED

"'1)\ rWIH I'
1111[:01'1:'1\\

ITlII,1 W(, 11',111\

IlII'k,'r'''d I'r,"

1'pll'lklllll \ L>II'

1,\."

WflMA~ Til LE~H~'

~F:WSPAJ'EH WOBK

I\ ..qurrvs ahdlt.\' 10 spell "and
IISC words Job involves pasunn
lip of adverll.\lng, »cwspancs
I'll" plus proof readmg Artbt1c
fill i r h (~l p fuI :\I(j he11\'v \\'()r k
Pleas ant air condmonr-d plarn
Sinewrtrallling IS (·mll~', pl eaSr'
don't apuly unlt·\\ you will br
permanent

PHONF.: :\7.'i-2fiOO, MR Mf\RSH
for llilerVlel\' All fi'plll'~ held 111
~!flctl'~1 ,onflrlPI)r(' 11l1~1T(

WANTED: Golf course manager.
Person to run golf shop and

coiled green fees - a reaJ op
portunttv to make money. For
personal Interview phone 37~

3065 from R a.m.-5:30 p.m, or
contad Do~ F:ehtenkamp. ml9t3

'\ppl}' WAY.'\E {'rJl'.'\T'l F"11.\1
BI'B ~: ..\[ l'hUI1I' :l7,",.11-1,1
W_\I 11 \ \SE:-" \\ .1hfll'ld
287 2744 Clil ,,"(HI

Plan CJ Vocation

Help POy~ TUition

co"e thE' Tax Brte

Extra Hou~e Payment

WANT-Rtfii-4'wo maintenance men
to work on golf course. Ex

pcr-tence helpful but not neces
sary. fo'ulllimeemploymentfrom
April through September', Phone
37S-,'J(Jfi5 from R a.m.-5:30 p.m.
or contact Don Fchtenka mp,'

ml9t3

ITLL 01< f'AHT TIME oppor-
tunity. Individual needed to

servke . families in this area.
$4.50 to $5.00 per hour to start.
For futl details write Hawle~h

Co., 2611 :'>Jo. 70th Ave., Omaha,
~ebr. fi81M. ' m5tH

TEXAS OIL COMPANY

IMAGINE ... EXTRA
INCOME.

WANTED: Women for full time
work on our egg breaking Ilnev

$1.60 per hour, time and half
over 40 hours. Apply In person.
Milton G. wa ldbaum, Wakefield,
Nebr. at Rtf

PABTY FI'H;\I';;JlED apartment.
Utilities furnished. 910 Circle

Dr-Ivo, COUVlcs only, Phone 375
2860 after s p.m. m2fit:l

1970

VOLKSWAGEN

!~
"T~jnk Sm.l!"

Two 110'0' ,",cout councils "erve
19,942 '\~('rlcan boys In FurofX'
and 13,4HU In the Val' Fast.

Bob John!lon
Vollts'W'Qgen Inc

N<).f"I. ...~ t, "M ~

!lOUSE FOn HF.NT~ nlr~e bed
rooms, full basement and gar

age. $125 per mrnth, 1020 Main
St. Phone Bob Lund 37~1444.

m26t2

Forf!.,\tt'rcufl [It:a!er

ll~ Ea\l :I['(! I'll :\,'5371'1()

FOB llEr"T: Available April I or
a little sooner, large furnlahed

apartment dose to downtown.
Combination windows all around
and all utilities rurntsned. Mar
ried couple preferred. Phone 375
3810 or 37:}-11RI after bu"lnes"
hours. mn

FOB H.F~T: Four-bedroom
furnished basement apart menlo

Utilities furnished. Call 37:}
1177. m26t:l

H,lll''; a-, I!II\ -~~ :'700 per d:l\

plus mucaec ¥lI';lall~'; ~ d~lIr

Ford S{'r1an.~ xtnuon Wnglln\

Availa hte

STUDENTS: for a ~lace to live

27~~~1 LeRoy Breltkreutz.;;.~~ Help Wanted
FOR ,RENT: Frales water c~ J, WANTED: women tor nfght work,

d'loner-8, fully ••natle. lite . Apply In person to. Milton G.
time ,..nmtee, alt slle., tor as Waldbaum .Co., Wakefield, Neb:r.
lillie .. $4,50 per IIIlllllh.Swan- slBtf
80Il TV & Appliance. Ph. 37&.
3600. Jl2tf

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

- RENT - A - CAR

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom. par
t ta II y rurntshed apartment.

Air-conditioned. Call 37.5-1740
after 5 p.m. mt guo

MODERN FARM 1I0MFZ2 mlles
from Sioux City on' Highway

35. Phone Floyd Bartels, Dakota
City, 987-3152. ml9t3

FOR RENT.: Sleeping rooms.$35
per month. 'Other rooms with

bathroom facUttles, $65 per
month. See Lee Lett,' Hotel Mor
rison, or phone 37~3300. nl3tf

Fon !lENT: 'rhreo-roomrurnlsb
ed apartment and it five room

unftTrniSTlC!d aJE-rtment at 1 I 3
West fith. Phone :l75-1RI4 or 37.')-
--3~ m2fjtfT

r ~~~~g~~O~kL~~~~~~~o~Or~,~~
Impact breaks and rough service abuse.

.r !1~a~~wi~~o!~~ar~n~:u~~~f'~r~bl~~E
, , . reinforced at bar hase.

........$3,!l!'l500
.. $4.6~OO

......,$:5,:.:11500

....... $6.995.00
,.18,99:1.00'''r''

-Open Sunda:n and Ev~nJnls_

NEW NEW
See our 14' wide!

at a low,low price!

Spitzenberqer's
NORFOLK. NEBRASKA

11~e:;;fJ~~nI6~Z;-~1

Special
Discount Sale

Hilton. Champion, ManhlleJd
Liberty. Barron. Hltlereat.
Commodore. Bletr House

~;~gPfl~hl~J;ror~O~I~ll~~~~c~~~~i
with pnd. plumbIng for washer. 1
door rdrlRerntor, 3O-gal. gila hot
wHI"r h""\"r. I~rllc rumacc. deluxe
rang e. nil tumtture. beds, dln~ll~

"<'t. double tn,utatlon In c~llJnl

floor lind ,ld~ walh

NORFOLK'S OLDEST DEALER
1000/.Locally ownea

Lowest Price. In Mldwelt
WHY PAY MORE~

601o:14-1S,9~,OO

LI'M Than MOit Dpalrr1
Are Askin" for 12 Wide!

Place Your Orderyl Today'

For Rent

Mobile Homes

A p!l.nTME~T FOn IlFNT: Prop
erty Exchange, 112 Profes

sional Building. Phone 37~2134.

m12tf

A KENT FEED CONTRACT Is
great. Ask about one at

Sherry's Farm Service. 115 West
First st., Wayne. m26tf

GET UP TO 16% MORE
TRACTlbN- 23" -bar angle makes

(une~ ground con teet over 45' bars.

r ~~~~~r ~~Ie~~~~or~~~~~cres
in same time as 45" angle tires.

John Deere Model N Spreoder
565 Oliver "Plow
1750 Oliver Diesel with cob, reol sharp
John Deere 555 4-16" pull-type Plow
John Deere 494 Planter
F11 Farmhand Loader
Jahn Deere No. 46 Loader w/bucket & eden.

Logan Valley Implement
116/West First Phone 375-3325

Want· Ads

FOR SALE:

TIlI1MPSON 11\-I1'1.1-:M/';,,"'1
Hloomfl,·ld .."'JdJril,k;, m2lf

..-,1) m' ..... motor r yr-Ics III vfnr-k I'"
{'hoo~(' frtHI\

The New
1970 Yamaha, are here

HEMOVF FXCFS.o;; RODY FLUID
with Fl.fTIW:\ tablets. Only

$1.';9 at (;riess BexalJ. ml9t4T

Merc:haQIOifCo.
121 W••t 111'St,eet -. - P·hone 375-3340

For Sale

FOR SA LE: Used Motorola Color
TV. 2-3" screen. Phone 375-

3265 arter 4 p.m. ml9tf

FOR SA LF:: New AC Panasontc
sterco-tape recorder. 7" ree Is ,

Pre-recorded tapes, headphones.
case unrecorded tapes.' Call
Wakefield 287-2450 after fi p.rn.

mt9t3

BllYNOWlTHREE 23° PRICE RANGE ClfOICE~!

VISIT ,OUR GIFT department,
We have s,verythlng you need

for that very "special day". We
have 80methlrw (or every oc
calton and at"an~ce raJ1r8s.
Free gift wrapping in the "Gift
Department." At 'Coast to Coast
Stores, Wayne. m15tt

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
lAte week service. Wayne Her

ald PublliJhlng Co. jl5tf

TWO- WA Y STATtONERY-- em
• boaser for envelopes and

letterheads. Order at The Wayne
Herald. Phone 375-2600. m9tf



PRICES EFFECTIVE

-,fHURSDAY,

MARCH 26

thru

- ~ '-.

DEL MONTE

FRUIT
~~11 COCKTAIL
'~-~-7'" . 231A.. "No•

.- 303 Can

, Just Acro~s from the· College Comeus . PhOll. 375-2440.,. i1034 Main

I -

C'.'h~l~ht. o",w,. In,. '. '.' ," . ' .'.'"

in Qur store Thursdav

at 8 p.m. for ,"

$150.00. '

(We 'Reserve
Right to Limit)

Gold Medal $219
Haase Twin Pak 69~"-----:::;iiiiiiiiiii-=:---......1

FLOUR 2~~': OLIVES

SHANKlESS, DEFATTED

---

<,

~

I

Momdl's CheUland ~_

BONELESS HAMS

Whole or

Butt Half

MORRHl SKINLESS,

TURKEYS
who'el~~ Hmye,1~~, ....c->: ~~'I;:::: 49~

We 0150 have a few BUTTERBALl,.TURKEYS left.

~;~l~BERRIES l:k;z 2S~ BUTTER-NUT ' $ 69 .LIBBY'S Ib can

~~-;.:~~~ OATMEAL c·,,·,...55~ C~F!.~!"" Perc·,-t""lc 2 ::~ ._ _SAtMON19~
. ,TO MATOES l • FRESH CRISP 3 '

.,! I ,RA0ISHE5 Bunches '~~.

'N;'::~ H·:~t3gr.. .oiiioN5 2Sf~_
- EXTRA FANCY WASHINGTON •

DELICIOUS •
Red a. Golden 3-1b-.--- ,

bag C
I

BIRDS EYE

COOL WHIP

,,9-o~. ,,¢
t~,.,Contalner .
:&)?i;:';.<"::',,;,::~

,~ -111~j~'~ral

I~Bll
'w.o,

lB $)09
Morrell's Center Cut Ham Slices To Bake or Frv lB

HORMEl .--'-4 7geBACON .•',., .. . . ;':~~;7NUM FOIL 'i~~ 5~
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VernD. FaSrcbUd,
Chlelor l'!>llce

.. *
15 Years Ago

third ..• More than 4,100 ..persons tn
spected the Impressive array ofappUances

"at- the second annual Wayne appliance
show ... Work '-began UHs week 00' the
remodeling and £>nmrglng of the Standard
Oil service station on ~1aln street.

10 Years Ago
vtarch H, 191;0: I, ire men wcre caucc

to the vlr s . \ \. Welch borne early
wednesdav momlna. ,\n clect r tc iron
which had !x-en left on connected in an
upstairs room had set fb-o 10 the ironifl':

~--bl:nrd-- and. the. floor. The Itre was dl£
covered b~ \tr:'~-d -'irs~-'TI6nrc>-~

.r1ll~' s~ig.b!A~-,:rlage resulted ~. ~ ,\ Ccrtt-__
Ilcatc of \ppredatlon has lxoen awarded
to .John ll. \fohr, Wa.\TI(', b.y President
Fisenhow('f in gratC'ful recognition of five
years of scr.-ic(' 10 the nation as a mem-
ber of thC' Wayn(' COlmty Seledlve Serv
tel eooftT. , . PoiiFOO:Filo '<ratslf', dal)J;AteF
of \11'. and \Ir!>. Frl \~olsk(', has be€-n
named to rcpreS{'nt Wa)'tlC' at Gir!'s
state.J.un 1I-1; at Lincoln.

Wayne

Way
Back

When

l&tten to th& editor may be publi.heil with. puudonym
or with th& author', name omitt&d if '0 delired; however,
the :wri'&r', ,ign.'ur~ mUll be a part of the original letter.
Uns-lgned I&tters- will not be printed. Letter, .hould be
timely, brief .lind must contain no Iibelou, s-t.tem&nh, We
reserve the riqht to edit or reiect any I.tter

*

Tornado Time Approa~hing for Wayne Area

30 Years Ago

20 Yea.. Ago
- \tarcn-30, 1950: Three \~'a~il~ IUgh

students won supe.rlor ratingsinthenarth
east 7\ebraska district spe('ch contest.
They werC' Alan Cramer, radio news
casting..., Cheree liouderc;helt, -dramatic
readIng and Patrida ....llttc..ft-"1llb!llliril"'o"'rQ"'f!<S.'K'-------+e<--"""ft!-~cf1o_Ta__k!«"'Ia"."""<-
reading ... Toasfma~er Don Warner
placed second In an area spe('<"hcontest
at Norfo-l-kT'-C~!\1ells, W,l}lle, placed

Mar-ch 28, 1940: Wayne c itj- counc ll
was invited ~londay by the State Board of
Fducat lon, meeting at Lincoln. to have an c,
engineer's figure prepared of the possible
cost of sewage treatment for Wayne .•.
Federal Surplus Commodities Assocta
tlon has a representative in ~orfolk this
Thursday, Friday and Saturday making a
survey to deeccmlne the feasibility of \{arch 24, 1955: Mr , and Mrs. WU-

stahl! hi tiq f d t lan I Ham Bebensee, Winside, wlI! leave Sun-
~ortm:5t~t1e~~ • ~ ~,~~~ r~Ia~'~~;:~ day by plane for their first trip inch to
will be honored at a -b1i-iri\~falionai-trM1L Germany stnce thev immigrated hereabout
meet to be held at wavnc college.,. ----JO-}'ears·-ago._ Th~_ir trip wUl include
Wakefield voter-s decided to have a rtltcr visits in Denmark, Xnr-wny, Sweden, The
Installed at the water plant there to trn- xctbcrtands and Switzerland. They will
pr-ove the qua.Uty of the water r-etur-n In 'covemcer .•• Fourteen lhi

ve r s Itv of Xebr-a ska college of medicine
students were recently elected to mem
bership in .\Ipha, Omega Alpha, natlooal
honora r, medical fraternity. lnc Iudcd in

the group was Lloyd B..Schu 17. , Wa)TIc ..•
\\ ard Gilliland:, wnvne, has just purchased
the rOUI~ Gllerns('): sire, Sksllne I~ Bene
factor, from Lawrence Llebers, Lincoln,
according tothe ..\merkan Guernsey Cattle
Club ••. Ralph BcckC'nhauer, Wayne, was
elected a director of the Elkhorn Valley
Cooperative \-1ilk vs.soc tatton at the
woup's annual TTlI.'etl~ in xortolk \100
day.

.. *

the nre-~~out aU of
Dear Editor: _ ..th'L.ttr~,meJl.....l{LJ~l'~-----.m:JTh~lY-mm~.
- -- fhavc-fufrt'nnTsh'ed-reidTiiyo!"I'-lnter~-- ------'JOh1clos---and---1~8 to.tho--i~-

estlng editorial, "\-fr. PoHceman,l-land Out whIle keep~ out the sightseers, b,tt Is
Some TIckets." While I agree that this is is virtually imposslbleatnJght,whllelook-
a serious problem that .demands harsh Lng lnto headlights to pick out the fire-
treatment, t feel that as has happened so f.lghters. We do not want to stop every.
otten in-. the-- -pa-st-,- NLH has done- mly -vehicle- to- -see- if s ttre-man is- in it -or not
enough homework to criticize, an~ not and thus slow down these men fromgettlng
enough to fully understand or offer S' to the fire.
sound solution to the Immediate problem. There fa a tartlal solutim to this

Let's take the fire of Thursday night, problem. The 1969 Legislature Pissed
March jg; -1970:-cm'radIOlOg shOWsthat LB -S-34', -whTdi aiJthorIzesliremento use
as the fire alarm was being sounded at blue IJghts on their private vehicles when
9·~50. p.m., one of our officers was being responding to a eire alarm. The Pollee
assigned to cover a tra((fc accident on Of"ficers AssoeIatlon of Nebra~ka l\I!J~
W. 13th st. The other otrfcer on duty ported' this bUlln an attempt to make fire-
responded to, Secoo.d and Main St.s. to men's vehicles more easy to identity.
help the fire trucks elear this Intersec~ The Waynef~dePlrtmentha8apprQ\cbed

tlon. As ,sooo as an or the trucks had th_~ city cOimctLr~d8~_
cleared the intersection', he proceeded, chase these blue lights (OF members of
sllppfng and' 81id~ on the Ice, to the the (Ire department.
scene of the fire. By the time he arrived, When this easy means or ldentiflca-
the fire trucks were enroute tack to the tion becomes a reality In Wayne, this de-
fire statton. plrtnient wUl be most happy to start

Thts, however. does not excuse us handing out ,tickets to aU fire truck
from, doing our duty tn, the past, a-s·-wc cl.laJ!.l}!'.!3, including the mos't lrequent
have been accused by NLH. The problem chaser wtdUiv,nl'Otlced,-·the-members-of
seems .to teo .like not being able to Bee the local press. Ha~'beenaroundooeor
~e ·{mest· tor. the, trees, 'except In this two emergency scenes in my career a8
case it Is not Qefitgable to distinguish if. pollee orficer" "I can truthfully say ttat
Ihe llreflghters lrom the lire truck the biggest bother sl the scene ~ any
chasers. Wllh '.ome 38 men In the lire lypepladlsasterlssomerejlOriergettinlr
-ael8rfniertand a mlnllilum01three men In the way, when he could lust as well
to each of tour tfucks., it Is, possible to wait unttl the sl~tlon !s under control
have ~s many as 26 prlvate1YOWl1e,d cars and then ,get hi. etary ltolil, tile aelleera
and ,trucks c,arrylpg tire men to th,e:sq;me in cOJ!linand.
01the fire: ft Is hard enough In the day-

--.; ~ht, It an oCt1ceJ;: Is'luckyenmchtoteach

.
of" Bll' S(\lllt .. Ilf:\nll'rll',l

TornadO(':. arc the smallest and most' number of br!X'!ture~. ll'aflpt.'l and polrters
violent of all storms. TIICY occur most explainlIu: wha,t !omado(", are and w!w:lt
often In tht· ("entral l'nlted states duriJl,:- to do if (me J.pproaches.
.'prll, ~ta.\ and Junt· between 4 and fj ThC' (ollowlrtJ:: publications can be
p.m., bu1 the~ can happen in all 50 !.tateF. ordert'd, b) title and (;J'() number, from
at any tlrt\l' of the ,\-'ear and at any-hour thc ~tJperintcndent of Document!'.. C. S.
6flhe da5-or-nfkftt: r,overnTTlC'nt PrlntlnR {)(flee, Washl.~on,

ThQSC warnlrl("s ..Ire IssUt_"CI ~'the lJ. ( .20402.
.\orloik Weathl'r Huroou as pH1 of the 'TnH\·\[Jt)." «(jI't) \0. 52.2:T63/2l..
SK"'W:\H\ ,0 preJllredness program. \ IWlH'olor, \ft-p;:J.R(' brochure descrlbinR

Since lhe earl) 1950's. the tornado the phcnomt'noo of lornadoes, their des-
death loll has averagt-d 123 per year and tructlve effeds, I':s."i.\'s work 0(' warninR
the propert) d.<t~e man) ° millionsofdnl- and 5afC't) rules for the individual and
lars. ,\Itho~h the de ..1ruct,10fI caused by thC'community. 20t.
these swift·striktM storm!> cannot be pre- o·TOW"A!}() ">AFETY Ht'Lf:'i." (GPO
vented, man\ llvl's cou--ld be saved if in- \0. C52.£:Tf>3/969). A q x 12-Inch poster
dh'lduals, fa·mille .., institutlon<; andl'ntire conlainl11R tornado !lafety rules. 5<, ('.<Ich.
cf)mmlloitie~ Wt're prepared for quirk $1.50 per hundred.
action when tornadoes threaten, the "TOB\'ADO I'HFPAIIFn..... }-'$<.; PL.A'\;..
Weatlier--RiIteall nores. - ~.TT (r,PO ~o. f"JO.2:Tfi3f8'). " ~--

The \\'eatl1er Bureau will Issue a r-nge booklet descrlbl.ng how communitieK
"tornado walch" when tornadoe'l arc t'Jl- can develop workifl': preparedness plans

Morrison .loins Senate Hace pected to develop and ii "tornadow:-tmul.l(' a~alnst the threat of tornadoes and severe
Former (~\". i'ranh H. V1orrisoo' when an off!cla! community warnlng'centl'r thunderstorms. 25('.

made a dramatic entry O:lto the Ma.... 12 or the W('ather Pureau has s~hted a "w F: '\ TifF: H m 'R FA I' SPOTTFH'S
prlmary ballot. tornado. CnnF FOB IDF.\TIJ·YNCA\,DHF.POHT-

The lhree--term Democrat!cgoyf.'lllOr_ To _~_~ve y~~ life_, t~_e__ W~a_~her r\C SEVEI_n, U~·.\L .l)T()f/~"'." (CPO
filed at the last nunute _ literally -as a ~- an agency or Hie l'ommerC't...- ~o. (',')2.R~<:i';'1. ..\ tW(H'olor. If>-j:8Ke bro-

candidate for his j:8rt .. 's nominatlon to ~~~e~e~~'~~~S;'~~I: : ~~tbal \ ~~~c: ::~~~e S~~:l~~t~~~stoa~~e~~~::a~~;.e~~
the l', S. Senate.

·\t 4:59 p.m, with a 5 p~m deadline,
\1orrlsOfl prO<'e<;sed his filing JE-pers In the
Secretary of State's office at the capitol.

lie joined two collegc professors
\\allacC' I'elersoo of the l'nlvers'tty or
\ebraska and David Thomas of Drnne
College - In thC'primary battle.

:\forrlson saW he was persuaded by a
group headed by former Democratic Hep.
Clair Callan of Qiell to enter the race
for the seat Sen. Homan L. Hruska, a
Hcpublican, Is seeking to retain.

Hruska was without priman opposi
tloo, 'until the last d3Y, when otis Glebe
of Lincoln riled against him. Glebe ts
a relatlvC" tmknown and wasn't expe-eted
to offer much of a tattle for the veteran
senator.-

~ror rison's erilfflijfiHne DemocniUe
senatorial pr-lmarr, however, promi'5E!d
a stIn flp,ht for a nomlnatfon Peterson
had previOusly been favored to win. "

Last week, the polftleal tempo began
to pick up on all fronts with the fUing
deadline Jllst. ('..av. Tiemann saidhewouid
devote most of his efforts untU the ~y
12 primary to hls campilgn for r~lectlon.

His ffr,st st-ops--were---in--htne-oln,
Omaha and \'orlolk.

HIs ehlef opponent, state Sen. Cllfton
B. Batchelder of Omaha, also was touring
the state and attracted about 400 persoos •
to a fund~raising dinner 4t...o'NeIII.

Harv~y Grot2ky of KearneyalsoW8.sln
the GOP primary.

/)') the Democratl('""-side.~·.-~-

of Lincoln and State Sen. J .. W.Burmch
or Crofton ~ the two main contenders
were tun~ up their ca,mpalgn machinery.
Also In the Democratic sweepstakes Is
Richard JArson of Omaha.....
C'onstructlon Freeze Thaws·

Director Robert M'cManus oCthestate
DlU'Clrtment of AdmInistrative. Services:

::;::~:i:~~t~~::d:nr;ld;':~i~e~:
.on state buildingprogli,ilJlls.

He said Ihe prOl:1lJl1s whleh had been
deferred untIl this spr~ and summer, In..
res\lOllse to the sntl·lniJatlon ,restrlct~s
probably can't be hurr,fed uD,~·DOW that
the lImitations have be~n eased by
Washington.

America's manpower
begins with '
BOYPOWER

Join the Boy Scouts

2S Yea .. Ago
:\1areh 29, 1945: C;row!ng lack of

hotel and restaurant eattng accommoda
tions in Wayne has reached anacutc stage.
'\ftcr more than tbrce years of war,
\\Testling with government restrictions,'
food points, food s no r t a z c and help
scarcity, operators han' often suffered

Capital News - i~~~~~r:~s ;~~.~:;'(';~:;~ri~n~e~~~

Ie P E h· day servtra and ont.... lunches as a ruleJemann uls mp aSls on on weekda , s •.• \ vpec la l plot at \\aynp
" . Stemor ia! "ark ls to be set astdetor those

in service who make the supreme sacr itlce

Nebrask~'SJiungl'lCiliz~ns r;~£:~~~~e::;~;~;~~~;jt:::?~i:
of the meat, the Quality of th;-L~£S:-lh(i - -la..st~e~

Quality of tbo milk. But, In a sen se, they -tr *
are bud~ from f he same supermar-ket
at the s:ame pr-icc-, ,"

He-~-m-ilie .. (a('i"'G-~--4HAR{'-rsooJ<.

out alternatC' foods, which rna., or rn1y not
ha\'(' nutrient value. These. he said, u~uall)'

are hif{h in sfareh(>s and carbohydrates,
'''0 at least thl' <;tomad, is fllle<l - and th£"
famil~ is deluded into Lhinki.nJ-: it is eatlnJ;::

--w~-- ---- ---.--
\1d aw said tll(' ob!f.>ctln·" or the

I'''-i/)\'<.; lood and "\ulrUfon ">enic(' for
till' ('\lrrC'n! H'ar an':

-Fsla,bllsh a f()l')(j asshtanc{' prq:-ram
in {'veT! COt/nty h.\ the pnd of .June,

. -lieach ('\'er.\ nped, rhild-e<;ti
mat£"d at fi.fi million - with a (TN' or re
dueed-price meal hI Th:;lnksg-ivi~ Da.....

~Impro\'{' prORram... broad('n co\'er
<lgP and inc-reas(' [Xlrt idpatlon in anti·
hU!1S:"eT efforts.

+stablbh an advisor... comrnlttft'
of reprC'sentativcs from the poor.

T1pmann -.aid the -eon-feren-c-e· ~'!;
,ailed as a r(''iult of a simllar'meetinR
on theonatiooa I l('v('1hl'Jd recentJ) by Presi
dent \'ixIJn.

.., appeal toda~ toaJlpublicofficials,"
r icmanr1 said, '';to be sensltiv(' and re
spomlve to those people ..... ho do not have
the mC'ans or the opportunity to be heard,
a:. most of Uli can be heard.

"I urge you all to be especially
thoughtful to those people, so that they arc
not made to f~l that they have come be
forC' us on their Knees to g-et some of the
tnsk needs- fm' whie-+t tiler qualify und('r
the law."

I..J\: C OL 'c - flung r.\ 'cebraskana
made the headlines last w(·('k. Although
many oftlctats contended 0-](' problem In
!\jebraska Is s rmll compar-ed with other
states, other-s ll'pcak:i1'Q:t' -at---tht--~r'-s
Conference on the FlTtninaOon of HWlRer
('ompbined abolit the administration of
food stamps and ((her welfan' pr~ram:-..

(;0\'. ~orbert T. Tiemann ~id t1WDb
ject of the coofe-rencC' wa" to detl'rmlnl:'

---rne----extenrlJ"iLii-e- sUIte S hUilgei pi uOI("Ii
and to re-asse-s5 existiJu;:- progrd.m ....

.\ series of offldal and unofficial
speakers said char-..:-es are needi"CI lx·for£'
every 'Oebraskan ('an be assunod of a
oolanced diet.

\rtlwr B. :'IkCaw, a forml'r \ebra~

karl who now serves as depul.yadministra
tor of the rood and :\'utrltiun Servkf:' 10
thl:' I', S, DepartlTleflt of Agrlcultun', saki
the co:tference would serve to "make act Ive
and effective the tremendous power that Is
latent in the people of \'ebraska."

"<'Caw said there aren't the varia
tions In-11re ~'5' of'100d that there <ITP

for other items. lie said the ver,\' rkhc-an
ride In a private planC', the middle d ..,Sll

can I{O bJ c-ommerclal airliner, The rd.l1ge
gets down to walki1¥:'. '

'TherC' [s no such adju!>tment possible
within the private food indu."lt ry tOOa;. in
the United States," McCaw ~[d. ''The
miIllonaire's wife at the superrmrket
buys the safll(' IdOd of milk. the same kind
of eggs, the same kind of vegetables and
the same kind of fruits, in thl:' rrnln,
as does the person who wants to have a
mlane-ed diet a!1d ha~ but ~S- 'a- week to
spend.

"The adjustments come in thc quallt,\

unrelated. The father of (ri'or~e B., how ..
ever, was (;COtl!:(O S:, thl:' colorful land

commissioner wh~mo\'lod hiS, fami!) t,"
Lincoln ln 1872.

-- -- . A tread'(l- 'v.--e++. own In tht- -\\~~. a~

a land ~;nt (or ttl(' Ik'lnnlool and ~.
Joseph railroad, first line to r('"drh thl'
Missouri Hlver. Geon:C' ~. llarrls llvt'd
in Lincoln only two Yt'ars before he dil>rl,
Bul hib ..... ife. Sarah. and hC'r t:hildren
dec-lded to remain in the \\est. Their
home, at first an ornate Ital1anale two
story structure, was loca.ted at .,!filll h
Street, the prescnt-da.' sitt' of the I irs!
Christian Church. \{rs. lIarrls died in
Lincoln in 1912.

Pictures of the C'lder llarrlses and
accounts of their acHlI-lties are tobe-round
in the IIbrar;. of the \;ebrask.a. State Hi£
tor1cal Soeiet;.-'. Cther chLldren of (ri.>orge
S. and Sarah HaTris were Charle-s, Fred
ertek" F,dward, sarah, Cella, and John 1-.
The latter be<'ame wealth) as an invesl~

ment wnker with homes in \:ew York
City a!ld J~lm J!'eadl,FIa ... ~_. _, ....'_
---In.192B...----'d'.h~L~, Harrb ffil5 a

delegate to thC' Republlt::an \'atlonal (Dn

ventiQll in .Ka1;lsas City, he mcl. C&orge
J. Woods, a childhood friend fro'll Lin
coln. They' discussed t,he need for recrea
tloo. a..rell in LJDc:oln. Woods described

-fudetal1 the site known then as Burnham
Yards, at one timE' used by the Burlington
as a watering and feeding stop for Ilv~

stock in transit.
---.- '\~60as sUggesfea tnat Harris stop lri

Chicago enroute east aoo discuss buyin,g
the tract (rom the railroad. As a result
Harris took an option to 00)' the land.
In October Harris returned to Lincoln
and conferred with Mayor Verne f1ec\;e.
about transfer of the 50().acrc tract to the
ctty.

WhUe here }Jedge reca Iled that Harris
visited the graves of his parents In WY'JKa
Cemetery and there decided th~ tract
sout,fiwest of l.Incoln be re-named Pioneers
Park in honQ.r not Ofl.ly of his parents butorall earlY.daYNe'j;raskans.

In January, 1929, the city receIved a'
deed to the land signed by Jolm Harris'
and his wile. .

Twenty-tive yeats later on D,ecember
2, 1955, the Harris name .,:was bestowed on
the new overpass slllnnlng the Burtb¢on
tracts south 01 Ihe Lincoln depot. At a
dedieatlon ceremony Henry Harr1s,grand~

son or "Ge0r8~ s. Harrfs and son or John F.
Harris, represented tile (amUy and ex~

pressed ,'the gratftude 01 hIs molIler,
brothe,!:,.s,and s1sterstorthehonoraccord·
ed' his (ather"

I,

seems to put everyone into a better mood.
Things in life seem a little brighter and
burdens. if oosstble, a little easier to
bear - when the SWl is warm and acres
of green start to do their thing and come

, alive.
Hoes are sharpened. spade-s removed

from winter storage. rakes are made
ready for the fun of digging once-more into
the old Mother Earth and plant in her the
seeds of a new garden. \\"ho can measure
or capture -ln words the satisfaction of
planting and see~ flcrn.ers rise from the
ground and pap their pretty heads out Into
the afternoon sunshine after bei.ng con-
fined in a seed for so long'.' '

Since Easter is a holy day occur ing
in the spring, it often means a few new
clothes in the closet, so we humans, like
nature's flowers, may also capture an
extra surge of enthusiasm with a new
look"

rn these hours of crises on national
and international levels, how about each of
us mald!18 a determined effort to realign
ourselves with the problems of others and
put on a fresh new look of concern and
kindness for fellow beirgs.

The winter is over and gone, so also
let us toss off our wtnter complaints
and gripes, Ir rttabitlty, and sometimes
just being hard to get along with, and
step forth with a new "spring" in our
step.
~-lt's £-:.\.'0'1'J1. -:....:.~

Second, the c<riches rema.rked Qutte
often that the person chosen fQr the team
had qualities such as leadership which
maoe ntm stano out OiI m(' ooosketl:an
coach or footixlll field. Those qualities
were a Iso helpful in making th(' yOUJ1l{sters
the success h(' was in sports.

Finally, It was more often the rule
than the exception for the boys making
the all-star teams to be- receiving high
marks in their school studies. So-fT1I o at
the boys were maintainIng averages of B
or above at the same time as they were
taki~ part in two or fnI·,re sports.

Without a doubt, there are young
people taking ~_r1 in sports who do mure
harm to a school's na~ than goOO.But:
~~ons, they arenot members
of the all-star team1'\ named by this news
paper. Wf' go to the extra ('{fori to select
those all-star teams in order to give
that extra rl2'<"ognltioo to 50ml' of the finest
young men taking j:8rt in sports in north
east Nebraska. - ~Ul.

th~ .wa·~ Its,'Jand'.c:omtntsstorie~ .whose
cfmy 'It. 'wa's t9. ,frtcluce' settlers to "occupy
Jands 'along the rallr""d'.' I""', lll!!lIg

,cmmcted Inll1ebra,1<a Iii tM tg7l1's.
TIle,president., Robert Harrl, (1876-1878)
and Gec1rgeB.,~ (l9~I-l9IiJ~ """'

COMMENT
'r~"u -tIlt;~,' .: -aI/TN -""itl, a~' "J"O';i,1

~ IJIlI if ~'Oll rrad Ihe ,·dllorlal and I/<tle fU

'?US t''''"9101 I" flu sub}e,! d,t<uure,d.,,,,,
".wt 'lain,rd, rOil. dJ ar readrr, "a1lt' 9'l1rn
,"rrf"I.'hoUI/IoI 101m impa,l"'tI problem
find the wrzler i$ p,alld 10 ~atJt'lS.l!/(t/' ,a,,'
,,"rntion to a" impr>rtntl/ ,,,b,UI t!lat ,ou
'11'" /tmJeO«nrlooird,
I

- Eoster

Spring Rackets

Notes on All-Stars

EDITORIAL

I

TIlt ,ditor14[ JrJldr/mmi 0/ .a u,t'd:l~

'nNJ':lpn~r is "'" important ~"/J(l.rt"mjl. Nor
,fI'riJr, UQ'i1nt 'triM', opinion of topic, film
CD'U(>;l'_moll 0/ tlttrtadt~'.

It u tit,. Jllty of lIll rdi/orw{ writtr /0
Ittl,uh tdl nvaiJobl.. /Oc'tlbt/fJU fir sits down

~10 writ,.. From tltu basis Ilu wnlrr ,lIl>"U
""461t to pqt II clelft' ;;."14""0/ rml'ortmd'
to"~,.

commenr"lately fro~ several Indivi
duals regarding the seeming prevalence
oe'Jl1-wUl and trrJtability may be )Jst a
sign that we arc all tiring of snow,
co.ld winds and winter In general. Weather
does have a tremendous influence on the
mood of most people.

Spring is here now and though we
may fInd it necessary to endure another
few tina 1 performances of snowfall,
amazing ly like those when the ca Iendar
said winter. we can take heart knowing
that warmer weather and beautiful spring
days He just ahead.

Easter is a real landmark and guide
post on the 'calendar. First of all, of
course, it is a holy day in which those
of the Christian faith focus their spiritual
lneditatfon around the cerrerat figure of the
Resurrected Christ. Unlike many other
holidays, Faster has an impact all over
the world. Here in the United States we
closely relate Easter with springtime and
new life.

Not "ronly are" new buds of spiritual
faith born at this time of year but all of
nature appears to re-awaken from a Img
winter nap. ready to blossom and bloom
with renewed vigor. The mirac le of life
never ceases to fascinate the living and
give hope to the dying. All cycles or life
indicate that by just mere logic alone,
resurrection is a fact.

It is difficult nat to notice that when
the sunsntne warms the countryside ~

.
----Whate¥g.-~ndeMy·to pr-omot-e------:7 -Be courteous to-ait;-bot----tntimate-

the- eN1l intercourse ol nations by an with few; and let thOSe few be well tried
exc1la~e of benefitB~i81a subject J\S be,fore you give them your confl-

. w,orthy of philosophy as of polt~ depce. _ Washington.
tli:~. -Thom&. Pa~.

The second gr of young men to be
named West f1usker nference all-stars
by their high school basketball cooches
was annaWlcea m the last ISSue 01 Ihe
Wayne lIeraId. 4s.has been dene with the
other all-star, teams, considerable s~c&-

was devoted' to the picture and story
about the young people selected for the
honor. Consider~ the eritidsms whlch
high school sports is often subjected to,
it might be well to mention a few thiJlj:-s
we have noted while working with the
eooches and boys naming those all-star
teams.

First, the coaches of those young •
people seldom failed to mention how will
ing the boys were' to put out that extra
work neeessaryloraJIyotie want1r.ig-w ihaKe
a little deeper mark than some or thelr
teammates. Coaches often sa id that the boy
named was wllJing to stay after practice to
work a few minutes on some aspect of the
sport he had failed to learn as well as he
thought he could.

Som~ animals are not the only one!'! an inferior job and it wtll cost you "€'v-
that come out of hlbernatIon in the spring. eral times more than you had been led
notes the Bet t e r Business Bureau ~ to expeet.
Omaha. Racketeers llkewise come out of Beware of LUlkown humus or dirt
winter quarters and start perpetrating peddlers. Some have been known to sell
their schemes on housewives and home dirt collected from aroond some chemical
owners. So, the bureau points out, resi- plant whjch will ruin your soil and kill

_ dents should.JJe..-.otLgua.,rdjn_d.ea11IuLwi1b- all vegetat1m
unknown salesmen, who call and offer Again the bureau wams to watch out
tempting bargains. for the pe!:>1 control man who tries to

Warning is given regarding the frighten you into believing that termites
itinerant nurseryman who calls at the and other insects are about to undermine
door with bargaUi shrubs, rose bushes and your house and rush you into signi!lR a
trees. They will likely be cuUs discarded eontraet. lie will likely onl) spray your
by, legitimate nurserymen and which wiD foundation with some creosote,'Wl1lch will
not grow or be the varietv claimed. be Ineffective and charge an ('xorbItant

Then there is the man who offers to price. !lis guarantee will be no good be~
seU y~ seed at $5 a· pound which cause he is here today and gone tomor-
will only, grow two inches tall and not row.
need • It is 'ordinary grass seed, Sptlng is the natural time when many
often including many weeds. the BBB ex~ ~hin~ of mm1in&.. repairingandbeautify~
pliliis. A' klridrEid racKeteer-iStIle Uri- their houses, so it ls an opportune time
scrupulous and inexperienced tree surgeon for the schemer to operate. The BBB
and landscape cartractor. He wUl butcher warns home owners to in \' est ig a Ie
up your yard or lawn and often set out thproughl}' before signing an,\! contract.
dead trees or trees without roots. It has been said before and will UI1-'

An old gag is the man who knocks doubtedly be said many more times in
at..,your door and says he just finished the future, trade with reliable firms at
laying-.-some- -Hno-leum-'or--fbcir1r-a roof in-~ "-'borne-' wheYe the firms· -reputattm' 'is -a·t-

-- ------your-neighborhood....amt----ha'S..-BOlJIif..·stoek ways CI1 the-lIiie by service arter the
lett over, whtch will enable hiih to do a sale. -If the product you purchase isntt
job tor you cheap. The result wtllbe. tt you satisfactory, the hometown firm Is going
faU tor hts liken, Is that you wUl get tobeheretomorrowto8etltrlght.-MMW.



G'S
Thursday, March 26

THE SMOKE RING

Satu~daY, M~rch 28
COUNTRY WESTERN

For Reservation Ph. 371·2130

Under Ownership and
Management of Joe Hupp, Jr.

Sun., Mar. 29 • Easter

DENNIS WESELY
And His.OrcheJtra

THE ALLISON BROS.
All the T"p Beer You Cen

Drink - On Tht!ll_ House
~dmls.ion $1.50

Benefit Dance for the late
Carolvn Osborn, Myles Patton
and Donald Strate toward a
Scholarship Memorial Fund.

Donation $2.00

Tax Refund Check

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
(H, M, Hilpert, jastor )

Thursday, March 26: Worship
and communion, 7:30.

Friday, March 2-7-: G6OO-- F-r-i-
day services, 10 a.m.

Sunday," March 29: Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9:30
a.m.: worship, 10:20.

Tuesday, March 31:Choir, 7:30
p.m,

wednesday, April 1: ladies
Aid and LWML, 2 p.m.

United Methodist Church
(Rober-t L. Swanson, pastor)
Thursday, March 26: Com

munion and worship, 8 p.m,
Sunday, March 29: Su n d a y

school, 10 a-m.: worship, 11.

Three-Four Bridge Held
Three-Four Bridge Club met

Friday in the home of Mr s. Otto
Graef with eleven membn-s. Mrs.
Mildred wtttawas a zuest, Prizes
were won by Mrs. wayne lmel,
Mrs. David warnemunde and
Mrs. Witte.

April 3 meeting will be in the
Hev, II. M. Hilpert home ,

GT Pinochle Held -,
GT Pinochle Club met Friday

in the Willtam Janke home. Host
esses -were Mrs~ Janke, Mrs.
Her man '<Jaeger, Mrs. Tilly
Aevermann and Mrs. Dora Rttze,

April 3 meeting will be 11\ the
home of Mrs. Aevermann.

Coterie Held _
Coterie met Thursday for a

2 p.m, dessert luncheon in the
home of Mrs. Eva Lewis. Mrs.
W. L. Cary won the prtze, April
2 meeting will be in the home
of -Mrs, Louie Kahl. Co-host
esses will be Mrs. Eva Lewis,
Mrs. W, L. Cary and Mrs.
Wayne Imel,

Churches -

Mr. and Mrs. Bill M!~fe~ _
- TIerive-r-,' a-rid --Mr. and Mrs. Erwl

Rosenbaum, Arlington, spent
Thursday in the Mrs..Io Thomp
son home.

and Mrs.' Robert Kramer who
became a member.

Mrs. Charles Jackson read
March poems, 'Mrs. Robert Jen
sen' read an article on measles

-Innoculatlon and gave the lesson
"FInding and Using storage
Space." April 15 meeting will
be In the Lyle Krueger home.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Thursday, March 26: Com
munion services, 7:30 p.m,

Friday, March 27: Good Fri
day services, 10 a.m,

Sunday, I\1arch 29: Easter sun
rise service, 6:30 a.m., break-

-- -fast-iser-vee-br--Eether --beague--;-------
7:30; Sunday school, 10; worship,
II.

~-;:~ 49c
3~7:~ &3c
~~b~ &ge

1.3C~ &Be
~~~~~~ 89c
9~~~~~~ 88c

~~obz~ 61e

BO\~~ 22c
3;~~~~ $1.00

175'~~e:l~ 28e

The"Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, March 26.1970

Bridge Party Held
.Mrs. 000 Graef-.entertafned

two tables 0( bridge Friday eve
ning•. De s s e'rt luncheon Was
served. Prizes were won by'Mrs.
C. O. Witt, Mh. J. G. Sweigard
and Mrs. Mildred Witte. -

Ten weeks from the date a
federal income tax return call
ing for a refund is mailed, the'
taxpayer should have either his
check or a letter explaining why
it is held up, Richard Vinal,

Save atSafewa, on ••. ~~~;i~~:ir~~~~so~~n~~~t~~:~~

CRI$--#-A-- A__taxpayer -who--ha,<;. nQt-heard
- - - ... U""""'-- about hls refund should, ther-e

fore, wait 10 weeks before writing

All-vegetnbie 75 ms, !'1o~t taxpayers will find
shorte n ing : their mquu-y unnecessary If they, C wait this long, Vinal said.

3 Ib C
~ Millions of tax returns are- • an handled every filing season at

the Kansas ('Jty service center
wh i c h serves Nebraska tax
payers. That many-retur-ns makes
lt practically impossible to lo
cate a particular return and to
answer any question about it until
processing cycles arc complete.

If It does become necessary to
write, the taxpayer should indi
cate where and when he filed his
return and give his nama.address
and social security number, Vinal
concluded.

SEMI·

BONELESS HAMS

8~~.

ALL SAFEWAYS
.WILL BE

CLOSED
EASTER·SUNDAY
We wish you a Happy Easter!

Smoked, Safewav
superb quality;

WHOLE HAM,

12 to 14 Ibs.

Lean and il/icr, first qualitr

SMOKED HAMS

MORE EASTER SAVINGS AT SAFEWAY

Ham Roasts ~b~~~ B;~~eteO: .Lb. 98e
Boneless Hams ~::;~tkfd"tb. $129
Smoked Hams ~e~i:'~~ele~~. 8ge

StuHed Olives ~:h~~~~- ~~~zanLIJIl

Cucumber Chips ;:;,";; c';;:h I',vk
Shortening ve~k;~a~~~:f"way value

Heinz Babr Foods ~;'::.~'.: J~ IIc
Edwards Coffee ~~:;/:;~f,;;:~"' ~:; $1.31
Larer Cake Mixel.1:,=g~~:o" ....I'k.2&c-----I:;;;-;:;=.~_=.:.t

F~cial Tissue i.~~~: ~i~~ng

Bathroom Tissue ~;:~d'

Paper Towels ~~~~~g~I:~~orbent

-for Easter
Sunday enjoyment;
(, to 7 pound sizes,

Shank
.Portion ........._-

~ Trulr Fine Hair Sprar
Liquid Shampoo ;;:::::":."log

Jergen's Lotion s:re~:~d value

Colgate Dllntal Cream

ten members. Guests were Mrs.
Robert Roll and Mrs. Dennis
Janke. Prtzea were: won by Mrs.
Slanley Soden :uid~Mh. Orville
Lage, Mrs. Koll received the
.guest prize. The April 15 meet
ing will be in the Mike Deck
home•.

2.lb·79c.Jar

Quart 39,
.Jar

No sales to dealt'rB
RJght rell~rved to

limit quantities

PTicc~ herein good
ehru Tues., Mar. -31,

in Wayne

Package 39,
.of 140

6\~~~28c

5 1'0.303 $100
Cans

LALANI, HAWAIIAN, FANCY

Smoked Hams ~~fole or Lb63e
Cure 81 Hams ~~~~:~, Lb$139

Pork Roasts ~~~~~~a~~;~Lb. 6ge
Sliced Bacon t~~';~;~ ~~; 7ge
Ground Beef ~~~' S p~~ $299

Pork Steaks ~~,-_~~;s~~e:::'nf'; Lb. 79c
Plump Franks ~~~,~~ng ~~; 6ge
Pork Sausage:~~;;;y it~~,69t

LUCERNE, FIRST QUALITY

CREAM CHEESE

Tliursday, April 2
Pitch Club, Delmar Kremke

Saturday, April 4
Library Beard, PubUc Library

EASTER LILIES
A lovel) Easter S1 98~dt for mother,
wifc , or fri;nJ; _,~

Each Plant Md "P

PINEAPPLES

Fa.,cy Chunk Tuna ~~'I:T~;:ud~I~J;;~1

Peas, Corn, Green Beans ~~:~e

Salad Dressing ~aUfc1v~~~\~~~~~

Strawbe-:~y. Preserves ~:~\i';~:Sbir:~~ni

Viva Poper Napkins A Safcway value.....,,----,...--.
.~

B.---'Ir··-~-. ...
",,1111> '."" II

d' ,,\;,. ····1'1......,"-,1

siiLARK ROLLS ~N:-19,
Sandwich &'read ~::,~r~hite It,o:i 22c Cottage Cheese t~~~~~ ca;~~ 490
Buttermilk Bread ~i~~k, 2cg~~~;49cWhipping Cream ~e~le~~e~;hec~~~ 35c

CASH NIGHT DRAWING In Our .tore Thur~dey ~t 8 p,m. for S150.00.

..

2~9ge

Pkg.3ge
Bunch29c

Cabana sweet and mellow

EasterTime is
PictureTaking Time

Oe1rour film atSafewar's
ffllll8J-Savmg Discount Prlcas

The key to our new SAFEW A Y PHOTO
SERVICE h a whole acries of proce66ing lab~

oratories across the country. There's a Safe
way Photo Service Laboratory near your
home. Je'e alwaYII ready to give yo!., fast, pro
fudonal quality devclopir\g lind' printing at
money-sa"v;ng prices.

SAFEWAY HAS!!::!! LOW PRICES

WINSIDE ··NEWS'

D'AnjouPears ;.:;,~en WIO\b 1ge
Oranges~~~~i~~p~~eel 6tb' $1.00
Apples ~~~ ~~tr;.~~~~ Sib, $1.00
Papayas ~~·':·~,tOju::~~a~~7' Each 49c
Avocados ~~v:~O~~~sation ~~~~ 29c

EGGS for EASTER
Jumbo sbe, Grade B;t 49

remember COOZEN C

Ce~ery Hearts~~~s~iBP

Leaf Lettuce ~:~h

Red Potatoesg~~y

BANANAS..,~=':~'~ili',"!n~,n·l 0·- .out, the natural way (
for flavor;

Lb. • • • .
---._... .._--,

Zoflka assisted by Tami Kramer C. Jensen. April 17 meeting will
. and a patrol not yet named, Tarn- be in the James 13.Jensen home.
my Gramburg, assisted by Tam1
Ko11. Busy Bees Meet

Next" meeting will be March Busy Bees..rnetWednesdaYeve-
Girl Scouts Meet 25. ~ in the' Bruce Wylie home.

Eleven girls of the Winside' Easter party. 2 p.m., city ForgeC~ Not Girl Scout Troop Pard Janke, scribe. :Sh members answered roll with
first grade class Were guests in auditorium 168 of wm,sW-; met Wednesday at T i Easter and st. Patrick's Day
til. Dim'ell Gilliland home Monda Me h 30 the fire haIi with 16 ScoutB and 80s Meeting Held :':~. thMer ale·Bo~netalh

En
,8ren

ster-
Center Circle Meet,

'Ibtirlday to ¥lp Debbie eels- Y. rc two leaders. Cll1cers elected 80s met Friday in t~ Artie ""--, Center Circle met Thur-sday
brate her seventh birthday. Carpet Rag Bee, Charles Far- were Karman Vrbka, treasurer, Fisher home with 12 members. deeorattons, Aprl] 15 meeting afternoon with Mrs. Jo Thcmp- Scattered Neighbors Meet

S
. f ran and Darcl Janke, scrtbe, Patrol Roll call was answered wfth will be In the Chester Wylie SOD. Eleven members answered Scattered Neighbors metoc,e ,. - Wednesday, April 1 leaders are l-llllbillles.. Donna 01- household hints. All members home. roll call with pennies. Pitch win- Wednesday in the- Jack Krueger

Helping l-iulds, Marjorie West- son, assisted by Jane Weible; participated In· the lesson on ners were Mrs. Alfred Janke home. Ten members answered
Social Forecast - \ fall Iron Butterfly, Janice Rehmus household hints and helps. Card Modem Mrs. Meet and Mrs. Harry Suehl Sr. April r-oll by telling. about their first
~~~:~h~~nGn'sCI~b .Federated Woman's Club, city assisted by Joy TltterbWtorl': prizes wentto Mrs. John Rohlft', Modern Mrs. met Wednesday 16 meeting will be in the Louie homes. Guests were Mrs. Rus-

~isth~~iihm~Gaetii"-
-AT SAFEWAY MONEY-SAVING DISCOUNT PRICES

. . "\

''1 ~
.~.<."1' "'.

; ~/'

. ' ..;:

IIi ....__....._~------
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PHONE J71-1521

Pals and Partners Meet
Pals and Partners 4-11 Club

met at the Northeast Statton
March I) with 15 members,
Feb. '1.7 skating lPrty at Wake
field and money making Ideas
Ior- the ~at1CX1al 4-1l Center ex
panston prcerarn at W'ashlrigtoo,
D. t". were discussed. Jim Wrledt
gave a soll demonstration.

Lunch was ser-ved b~ Stanley
and Demo:lt Ila,gltmd•.\priJ 3

:>l"r<' 4·H. 1'111;" ~

April 13 meetill:".
Rhonda'=ro1Iesc-hc, news report

er ,

.ART POHLMAN

-

lEX-FLOW 9 qateo pipe can solve the problem 01 8
pipe, which IS too small and Ineff,e,enl, V" 10 1)'Pf'
which prOVides more capacity lhan you actually rll'('d

In thiS area, 9 gated pipe IS a...ailable e>:clus,vely from
TEX.FLOW Of Course, we also carry rEX FLOW 6
8 and 'O"'Plpe---a-tunqwntrg~Tttmq<;

MADAR. 'NUsRASKA

Hi-Rater-s Meet
iii-Haters -i-II Club, Wayne,

met at, the Wayne Countv Court
house, Marcll 12 with the 'cor man
Maben·famll~· hosting: Janet
SpHttgeitOOI" gave a tabrtc domon
stratton and Ranee Knle!il"!lcg-ave
a stuffed animal demcostratton,

The lrr-edrlc k 'Iann and Lowell
Retbwlsch Ia mllles will host the

Call Collect 254~3250
., . For-Route Service

May wa suggedsal1 Ing your milk to:

HARTINGTON. NEBRASKA

'Neli~Cheese .CO.

Notice of the p,roposed suspension appeared
Fed,&rol Register March 7. 1970.' and co •• enta Ulere
fiT~d no later than March 12. 1970.

.-i.'
KEEP IN MIND 'THAT BY NOT DEDUCTING THE B% THIS SPRING.
4llE:.{lRADE "A" PRICE THIS FALL WILL NOT BE AS HIGII AS IT
HAS BEEIl IN THE PAST EITHER.

Y§Q~QJ.!!~!.Q[~..!!~QIJ.:!!:!.'LUJ!f!.~!'§'!.Q'!..

.!.'!._'!.~1!~1:~~:~~~r~I!!!._!.f!.~~_'!.!..Y!._f!.'!!!.EJ!.
""'--

The U. S. Depar t.~n f of Agri c/J I ture is con s l.der trtg

suspending dtl"rLng 19'10 rhe • rake au t·pay back' produca
pC'l.ent plan In the Nebraska-Western /0110 Federal .i llr
.o,.Ir'f!ting orde''''-{Vlhich includes this area) and has lnvLt

eel co ••ent".

Below is an item we noticed in the Grade "A" Market
Stat-l,8tics Report for this area for February, 1970 pub
Hs1re'd by the U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. We received
this report March 20.1970.

We believe that this is an item to consider when
thinking of going Grade "A" or of staying in Grade "A"
Milk.

DAIRVMEN

4-H Club News

per hundredweight, as compared
with roughly ,'$26 averaee for
1969.

\ 11 Indicators, the "rtevtew"
explains, pain! toward d con
tinuing rapid rate of gTO\\111 In
the beef Industry, with cur-r-ent
techno IOf\" iC3 I dcve loprnent s
r a v o r tng a r-clatively larger
gr-owth in tho \fldw£>st and tbc
SOuthwest than in the r-est of the
nation.

Concentrated rpcdiru-: or finish
ing operat ton continue tq ch<lTlg('
rapidly bctf teehnolr.JJ;:icalh and
g-eographicall,I'. \ major prnpor- .
tlDl1 of the ovpanston ln this stag"
of productton. according to the
publication, i~ taking place In
the \fidwe~t and thp rcmalnder
in the Southwest.

'Beef Most Important

U.S. Ag Commodity'

culture and forestry, plarrt
pathology, jX)ultry and veterinar)
science.

To assist the reader, easyooto..
use guides are Include<! showirw
procedure in ordering materlals,
pFicc, and even a bulletin re
quest form and key to use or this
general list~ bulletin.

This ts the most recent com·
plete list of ~blications, with
sonw new titles and 8. net total
of more publications available
than previously. The materials
are complled by the University
<1 Nebraska Coo~ratlve Exten
sion Service and the Experimentstation.

Persons deslrlJt= this bulletin
may check with their count,,· Ex
ten.sion office.

Feeders pJanStudy ofLooks, Quality -~:-r:~rt~i;)f':,li:~;h:;;;''7::':
, ~(on foot and Jnthe ~cker's will be graded for quality and ~~~O:~T;: ~~~~~1~~~:~~~
cooler will be intenSively studied yield. at 7 p.m.

~~~~h::rer::~ ~:~~t~ he;:~aitr~~mtn I:el:~:l:~ee~~ Sandv Deck, news reporter.

b1: event. log and niarkettng systems which
Plans are being completed for wUl pr~~ the most deslraWe

:w:e~Udt~eorl:::__~~~J:~ ~ =e::. least cost to con-

cattle and the quality of beef pro- Feeders WhO wish to take part
duced in a program spensoredby in this program should contact
the ncrtheastelebraslsa T..ive~ir "director of the Northeast
Feeders t\Ssoclatlon ..Cattle teed- Livestock Feeders Aasoclatton
ers will select cattle from their or their county agent, who will
flnish~ lots some 90 days berore be cooperating.
market ttme andcheckthetr gatns ------'---
and change in appearance as they
develop.

Late in July these cattle will
be bro\lst:ht tcgether and gradoo
allve . for Quality and yield (per
cent of red meat expected), Fol
lowing slaURhter the carcasses

'.

by H.rold Ing.lIs

County
Agent's

Column

!\'I' Publication
·\Imost 1,000 bJlletlns, leaf·

lets and circulars are otrered to
the public in the new 1970 "Pub
lications for Farm and flame"
covering 12 major areas of agrl·
cuhure and home et'onomics.

Publications listed within arc
available in the following areas:
~, economics, ago engineering,
agronomy, animal science. bllr
chemistn and nutrItion, f(X)d
sclence and technology, ento
mologj', hOrne ecoooml~s, hortl-

-We think Bux~is
priceless.

So we made the
price less.

Take Ilji~ ('(,upon to your Hex" Dealer. I!'~ good
for 51I" (Iff on (·acil IJil1! of 1lL-.l( ) ou I,u y and takl~

d"lj\'er~ 'Hl hf'fort" "art·11 31.1970. St"e your ORTHO
IJl'aJn for all the df'tail~. And become part of the
rf'a~on lhfit HI X i!S the best selling corn root worm
illl$ccticide in the count r~_

$2,432,000 In non,;;tederal funds
and services which were pro
vided to a.sslst Nebraska's eon..-

~ servation programs. • ~

Estate Planning Advised
In thts age ofhightaxesand ~igh

Carm values, plaMlng (or :rourt-

~I"" estate Isessen'
.~.;.•.,.~l:;.:•.•.•..•....';:......,..'•.'.' .."i..l. ~~. T~::~:'" I ~ l~ service of the
~--:--::'" "'". ',; U, S. Depart-

, ,"'- merit of 'Wicn!-
_~. ,,',1 lure says if you

- /'~\ want to keep

your farm in the family, it's
doubly important.

Ens points out that there are
a number of goals you should keep Beef, a product becoming more
in mind when planrrinz for the and more vita I to the Wayne
transfer and settlement of your area, Is by far the most Importarrt
estate: agrIcultural commod ltvpr-oduced

<Plan for a reasonable degree in the t'nlted "itah's, accordlnz
of security for you and your to the I-'ebruan issue of .."tonth-
spouse, both now and during re- I)" Bedew:' a' publication of the
tlrement, Federal Peservo Panll of Kansas

- You might also provide an ( Ity.
cpportunlty [or your farm-opera ~ Spurring demand for beef In re-,
ting 5011 to be<"omean estabUshed cent yean; has 'been the rls£> In
farmer - again with reasooable incomes and employment.
security. Most Important factors In de~

--,.\nd remember you must termining real cattle prkes- Ilombre~ 4-11 Club ~~ts

nn1ntaln the home farm as an actual price!> deflated b:y the Wa\Tlf' Count\' Hombres met
efOclent, going, cCI1cern.. A will whole~t1(t prlC(l Inde:x - durtrw 'Jarch 17 at th{' TIosk1ns Vir("

-----.Should_JJe.-o-.lbe-.!Jl.si~-J;@Ji.QL.Y9Y!.._.~-~rlod ,were s~pf. __ Hall !!lnlor leaders ..appolnted
estate plan, ERS sasS. A com- plies ofbeefandvealasmeasur(;(f were lYdn Frink, ,~orrolk--:-a--na--
man mistake is to IXIt elf the b)' per capita consumption. per Tom l.ArtKe, HosJdns. ,.\ dlscu8-
writing" ofa will, but ifhtasneces- capita consumption of pork and sian was h("\d on the clink slated
sarY for a young farmer and his total cmplo)·menl. Taklflo':' theJie for ~tay~ Gordon llivis Isto ma.hf._
wife as It is for an older couple, (actors into conl;lderatton. the arrangements with the speaker.

JXl.rtlcularl)' l! there are minor '·Review·' computed that prices _l"'ia~relnll,.alr,.'niVff~ed~..il~oiai'tiend~.iiiiii••;;;;~•••;;;~~.~tc-hildr-en--.----W--ithoot a··-~ ~i-ved--~ (arfl'll:-f'S--ffl"~

,propert.y will be distributed ac- cattle, In 197D would prombl)
cording to the laws of descent fall between $24.47 and $29.02
of the state. Such laws rarel.'
pro\'ide for c.xactl." the same
distribution that .rou and yOUt
ramlly would have ,chosen.

Your lawyer and oonker can
advise you on a choke of plan.s
that will be&1 fit your situation.

Homo 101....-.'ayln'•• Ace',.

ChockIng Acc'f~

,80nl<by Moll

automobile, Iund drives, gaso
line, missionaries. barn: .patnt
et, home siding.,-chicken coops,
corn cribs, tractors, yard Ughts
and order buyers. .

Odd thing, Mom. -all winter
when Dad was available, sales-
men were as rare as whOOPing
crane in ldahov-Now,Dad's ready
to work and so are' they. Dad
wlll be tnterruped a dozen times
a day. ..\00 -thta does not help
his joviality. •

Better get out the mop, Mom.
Wonder how many salesmen will
muddy up the porch'? "

FORErAST: 'I-I~s, you'll have
a fight to hold this ~27 rfsjure.
Cl1.kago Is. clostns" anyway. so
why "dr-dg o.n thr- misery'? For
get them. \0I1o.

(), cattle. no change wltl be
permanent with dre s sed prices
yo-yoing 48.50 and 50.50.

wa~ the furnishing of technical
he lp to 35,701 Ianduwners ana
operators last year ...\ total of
18,17:' oL those applied one or
more cunservation practices.
'\ lso, 40 ~(>bra!'ika watersheds
have project!> completed or und£>r
construction to prevent n(Xlds and
pr(J~et't upstream land. This
means. the slale SCSoffice notes,
thal 2,4:39,342 al're~ in theSe
projects have at least 75percent
of th{' land praiN'ted and floor
structures built. .

Another hiRhl~t-rt in conserva
tion in '\iebraska in 19fi9 W"d,S the

.TWRAPPEDUP

-AND

READY TO GO!

.. _.,

v-

This is my pas ture improvement pr!ogram___

That and other conservation
highli.t;hts for 1969 wen' noted
recent!) b.\ the \E'braska office
of the !'SD,\ Soil Conservation
"erv-lCE'. '-\mung thosE' hi,ghllghts

<..;oil ( onservatloo " (' r \" i r t'

scientists made standard soil
surveys on l,76H,lll acre!- iD
\:ebrasKa in 19fi9-, boosting tilt'
tatal [0 :!S.3:25.068 aaes sur
vP\"(:,d.

The StQteNational····
Bank

and TrllstCompany

t '
Time for a new car? Let us help

you fina,nce the car that you

wonrfO~-urpresent needs.

Let our bank Auto Loan help

+youta enjoy)'our'ccir wliTle you pay.

By Eddie Collln,

Welcome, spring. Welcome. see one walk to the barn?
longer daylight andtbeon-coming But, Mom. your best practice

: grass and buddJng trees. Mom, material will soon descend 00
'tis the time for outdoor sports, you., Now that Dad is about to
for teenage migration each eve- hit the back eighty, you'll see

"_,,ni.Il5 to the drive-ins. Where bas- a dozen cattle buyers on ever
-. ketbali stars d.OD short sleeve up market, the duet of local hog

. shirts. flex their muscles and en- buyers and on rare, rare .occa-
joy the' last two months of their stces. a commi.sslon man from

--~-fY'reJgn~Frciiri-15hio·to Utah, a:·-term1na1. \0, they' are not all
from three different Panhandles dead ••• but do suffer from poor
comes the nightly squeal Irom circulation.
horsepower, a heavy right foot In two weeks c o m o s the
and ethyl gas, Squealing rubber avalanche. \fostly salesmen-
is man's answer tothedrumming' seed, feed, protein, futures. in-
ol the blue grouse, the 'tr-umpet secttctde, pe st lc lde , berblctde,
of the bull eIK:-1t"is the lovo ca ll. fertilizer. cO!lcentrate,Avon,

At home it is different. For veterinary suppb , artificial m-
ali the farm ~oms in the coun- seminator'>, \fl-"'\. ll"lilJ.tazinc,

try, get r-eady, During the tntr- .......--------------------,
tics, the cornteft had tbe' sun
removing douds orgrasshopoer s
and dust; the forties had the
toot worm; the fifties had the
cotton 0011 weevil; the sixties
had the army worm ...

The seventies will. ha v r
people. lloor-kno('ki~ people.
Salesmen, lfuyer~. Poll takers.
Modern ~ math census counter-s
who will snoop reports for cattle
on feed cattle on ("ross jrucn
nons. Crops in, crops cut , In
tentions. Hr o od sows, pigs
dropped. Intentions. Kids, at
home, at school. Intentions. The
pill. Intentioos.

,"Jo longer will only your hair
dresser know your secrets. 'Iou
will be computerized. Your en
tire life will be catal~lled on a

.!OlH'"-b;y~six-..c..a....r..dbo..aui__,..wi!l~ P ........,F-f
dozens or punch holes. \ Iso to
your back door wj,ll come the 00.\
cotters, hippie-hoboe ..,. pallu
tionoid ccologb'ts •.• "th(' sniff
ers, the tasters, the gasperS.

These latter domesticated (' L\
will not. !:lhow uQ en .rna.sse.until

the -budiet--i~ a!located ~- .. and

'=r:il~t::::s~~~~~ 169 SCS Highlights
and his ecologized battalion o~

do gooders,
Mom, for this eventual Ol.l

..plaught you'.ll, need rigid train
".,ing, I recommend .iOf{ging to In

sure speed and endurance .. \ Iso
practice your ()r.ark hog call,
or a Texas !lill Country cattle
call. This latter might prevent
waking a napper While you help
sort the number l's and::!'scurl~

" tails. Census mt'n aregreaffront
door window peePers after the

. second knock, but did you ever

,"', Good Morning' Feeders'& Hi Mom



(Publ. March 19~ 28. April 2)

Cars, Trucks
Registered

Doctor Shows Films

To Wayne K~wanians

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF FINAL SET'n£MENr
In th~ Cwnty Court 0( Wayne COlIlb.

Nebrll.5ka.
lIltheMattercltheE!ltateofAD:II~k1IIn

hauer. Deceal<l!d.
Tho State Ii Nebraska, to all caneltlflUld:
NotIce Is hereby given thllt a petition t.1

been riled (or final settlement hereln,detor
rninaUon ol ....trllhlp,lnheritancetaxel,reea
and eommlalllOl1e,dl&trlbutkll ~eltatfland

approval of final aeeOUtl1ancldlllcharae.
which wlll be for heullw In !tIll Court on
the6thdnyofAprll,1970.atl1:00o'clock
A.M.

Dated thls 16thdlyol March. 1970.
Luverna Hlltoo, COl,mtl' Judge

Charlee c. McDermott, Attorney

"""

1970
Ha lph.Head lee , Wayne,Chevrolet
Dennis Riecke, Wayne, Chevrolet
Lorraine or Warren Summers,

\\Ia}71e, Chev
Acme Leasing C;omIllOY, Wayne,

\1erc.ur)~

Clen Frink; Hoskins, Ford Pkup
nob e r t Wriedt. Wayne, aids
\Vayne Grain &- Feed, Wayne,

('hev Trk
Bill D, Sievers. Wayne, Pontiac
Lydia L. langenberg, Hoskins,

PontiaC'
John .1. Gallop, Winside. OMs
Rollie Longe, Wayne, Chevrolet

[969
William or Karen Dill. Wayne.

Plymouth
William Hansen. Wakefield, Fd

1968
George Voss. Winside. Olds
Willard Jeffrey, Winside. Olds

1967
willa rd B1ecke, Wayne, Chev

Pkup
Lyle I.. Schuetz, Winside. Ford

1966
William l'. Beltz. Wayne, Pont

196G
O. 1\. Brandstetter, Wayne, Pont

1963
HudoJph j'. Ka.y, Wakefield,

lnternat'l l'kup
1962

Wayne Hura I f· ire Dist. No.2,
Wayne, Chev

Merton Hilton, Wayne. Chevrolet
1961

Gerald !lale, Carroll. Mercury
Arthur Habe, Winside, For d

1954
Betty l'lrich or David Zublts.

Wayne, Chev
Byron ,Janke, Carroll, Olds

Spea,ldng before the Wayne Kl
wantans following a noon luncheon
Monday at the Woman's Club
rooms, Dr. George Jolm of Wayne
distributed information concern
ing the warning signs of cancer
and two filfj-i1"'related to securirw
adequate medical help In
diagnosing and treating the
disease. ~

"Journey- Into Darkness'" was
a CUm exposing tactics of sincere
but quack doctors who prey upon
cancer victims offering them
false information and worthless
treatments. The other film view
ed by the club centered around
the nee d for annual physical
check-ups,

Klwanians were informed that
the University of Nebraska ex
tension service in cooperation
with the Wa}71e schools and the
Kiwanis Club wUl hold a work
shop on drug use and abuse
April 10 and 11 at the high
school auditorium. Guest speak.
er-s headlining the program will
be professionals in the fields of
psychiatry, police work and men
tal health •

O"ubi. Mar~h 12, 19,26)

(Publ. March 12, 19, 2~)

I~,v...rna Iflttm, (llUrIty ,Iudge

1.!cc,\I .... nflCl-
"'otke I. hereb; given thaI the Wsyne

J'.<nrd of EqualIzation wlll me(lI on
I, ~ and J, 1970, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
(ommissioners I~oom at the Wayne
lotlrthalJs('

llayne {O!JnO (ommls~loner .•
\.1 \\elble,';eeret.ary

(Publ.\-IIlrrhn)

I Above r.stes (plUS tax) are the maximum for the days, hours ,
I and durations Indicated to eIther coast. Rates are even le88, I
I ~~~~eU[~~~~~p~f;~~r~-~~s~~~rIO~al~~lf~ ~~~88Jla11~~~r~~~i ~~~ I
I not on calls requITIng the services of an operator, I
L~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~ ~_~

Northwestem Bell@ .

I WEEKDAYS $1 25 I
I 8 a,m. to 5 p.m. Man, thru Frl. • first 3 minute... I
I I

In ttl!" "l""ty (ourt of Wayne COIIITty,
\t'tH".ka.

In ttl<' ~lalt('r of the TTuI'lt E!ltlIte tinder
tl", La~l I\UI and Testamen! cI David 1'.:.
J()(le~, ll{,reaH-d.

l'l,e <;tau' or ';eb",ska, to all concerned:
"'''!lce Is hereb.\ given thatapetltlonlllU

beenfHedforlheappo!ntmentofall\lCC'OBIlOr
truSI<'(' h~reln and for the approval of rlnal

(lr F"ereU F. Ret's, dl!~enM'd, trustee
.nd which malli'r, will hr (or hCllrlng

111 ~r~h 30, 1970, at 9:00

"rTflCF: TO ,REDITORS
I a~<, ,",0. :lIIU. Rook 9. Page 400.
(ourn, I'our! of Wayne CountY,Nebraska.
F:state of F'verett F:. Rees, ~eased.

The State of "ebnlska, to aU e~eerned'

,",0I1c(' \$ hereby given thllt all claIms
against saW el'tlte mu!lt be filed on f)r

tJc(ore the 30(hd,1.' olJune, 1970,orbe
ror ..vcr be.rrm, and thaI a head", m c_lt'llm"
will be he-Id In this court on March 30,
1970, al 9 o'clock A.M. and on July I,
197{l at 9.o'c1ock '\.M.

I.uverm l!lltm. County Judge

The Wayne ~ebr.) Herald, TtmrsdaY. March'26,19.70

. a ~ ~e\J 0 c\

r-~-.~~~~~~;~.-.~~;;;~lif~~iYWhere in [he continental U.S. except Alaska. I

I EVEN INGS 75¢ I
I 5 p.m. to 11 p.m. Sun. thru Frio first 3 mInutes I
I I
I WEEKENDS I
I 8 a.m. 10 11.p.m. Sal. and 65¢ first 3 minutes I
I 8a.m. to 5 p.m. Sun. I

_I LATE NlmH,& 25¢* minimum call (1 mlnute)1

\ ~~,~~;. %06A:~.~aIlY. 65¢ first 3 minutes I
I I

Scout Troop 174
To Camp Eagle
During Summer

The Mid-America Council, Boy
Scouts of America, has announced
that troop 174 of Wayne spon-

~~~~~hb\~hee::;~~17::;~:~
and planningtoattendCampEagIe
this coming summer.

Troop Scoutmaster Burns Mc
Cullof advises-that the troopwfU
spend a week at camp with 14 '
boys in attendance.

Each summer thousands of
Scouts from the 37-county+areaof
the Mld-Arner ica Council spend
a full week living in supervised
camping facilities under the lead~

er-shlp of their hometown Scout
master.

In 1970 it is anticipated that
over 4,000 boyB'ooWiII receive this
summertime experience through
attendance at roe of the three
operating Mid-America Council
summer camps.

Camp Cedars and Camp Eagle
arc located on the Bluffs over
looking the Platte 'giver just
south of Fremont. Camp Wakon
da, west of Crtswold, Iowa, is
also operated throughout the sum
mer with each camp averagtra
over 200 boys a week in attend
ance. Through rarttctpatton in
one of these summer camp pro
grams, a Scout recetves lnatruc
tion and experience in swimming,
arcberv, rifle range operation.
marksmanship, boating, censer
vattoo and a variety of Scouting
skills. During the seven-dav ex
pet-renee at a Scout camp, a boy
is able to put into practice the
Scouting skills Iearneddur ina the
winter months While, at the same
time, building his cbaracter , ctt
izcn ship traits and physical fit
ness.

Dixon, thcv( lifford

and Hose Faithe to Robert \1.
and Eileen Brady, all of Lots
1 and 2, ~orth 100 ft. of Lot 3,
Rlk. 99, Original plat of the
City of Ponca, Dix.oJ:l.c,o., ~ebr.
($10,000.00).

Matthew and :\fargaret Fait~e

and Hose Faithe to Hobert M.
and EUeen Hrady, the Fast 25
ft. of the South 50 ft. and' the
North 25 fto and the West 25
ft. of the South 50 ft. all in Lot
3, Block 99, Original Plat of the
City of PoncFl, Dixon Co., Nebr.

...($~~ha :vl. :-.Joe 'fo"Emma E-;
Noe and Martha M. Nac. Lot 11,
Rlk •• 3. Original To'Wll ot AI}en,
Dixon ('0., Nebr. (Valuable con
sideration).

COUNTY COlmT:
Maureen K. Pearson, Concord,

$10 and costs. operating motor
vehicle without driver's license.
- Lloyd Schram. Newcastle, $10
and costs. operating motor ve R

I hie Ie without required certifIcate
qf' inspection ~d approval•

.Salmon wcll Company, Wake
field, lrrter-nat"! Trk

1(j;j4

\1erlin ucrtclotn, uivon, cbev
Pkup

I ~);; 1
\liIton C. w.rldtaum Company,

wakcrteto. J\C',\stO[]f' trailer Lt' Every gov~rnment official
T.".r.v Brew.. ec.,. !'on..,.a,. { h.ev.rolet or board t.hat handles public
I~I. F'-iT\TF TH\\'SI,'FHS: moneys,. should publish at

ttau-e and r'atrtc ta Gleason. ~~:u~:ritlM:~~:~~Sga:h~~:o~':d
Ed n a and vtctor Hildebrand: I10w each dollar is spent. We
tIorence and ,10f' lIaB; Fa r l and hold this to be a fundamMtal
Pctrr+--h-tca:srm to WilHam-'an - T--tflei~ democratic g~v-

IW.a I~r{'wcr, Lot 10 and thC' \\ I, ".,CCnCCm",e_n,CC· ---'

~~O~ltl~f.\,l\{'~~:~~~\In°{. POnca, LEGAL PUBL,--s..AT@N

william Sorensen; Con~iance

Joan '-iorensen now Mrs. !1. II.
Schneider and Jlubert 11.~<";cbpei

der to Cerald 11. Sands, SF~,

NWI.I; SW'4 '.;,.~,;; and F.I." S\\~'I

Sec. 19. Twp. 29•.1\1. H. fi F ..
Dixon Cn., "\ebr. ($lfi,nOO.OO).

Sldrley 1.. and Ivan Epley to
(;erald D. ,~nds Sr. and Patricia
\. '-'ands. Fl. S\\~I, <;F~., "\W!I,

SW'4 \'r~'h '-;('c. 19, Twp, 29, (Seal)

\. 1\. fi 1-:., IlixOI1 ("0., \ebr.
($1.rJO).

('onstanc(' Juan and 1hlb<>rt j J.
'-iclmeider to (;erald IJ. "ands
"'r., and I-"d.lricia \ ......and\, I'"
S\\1~, ;.,,·:'l ,'-;\\-!, '\yl, \cc.
19. Twp. 29. lI. ~ I'., Dixon
(0., "e-br. ($t.nrJ).

(. r. and n:h,\ I 1'C'nimore to

~~I~~n\~)t a'~,d 1:1~~\()r~I~~~~:~ LEGAL PUBLI(_~~~~N__ .

Village of \Il('n, !)i:"lon( \ebr.
($l,O[) and other
siderationl.

John J. and \nll H, [It'm\'r,,, to
kenneth \\. and j .\H·ill~ \1. How
dC'r, the \\est ";"1 rods of Lot I,
Sec. 33, Twp. 2";", H. h, F., nixon.
('0., :-.iebr. ($I.nOJ.

Hclen hneifl to\\ i1m('r nan and
I'lnl\b 1-'. ll~rfel, Hlol.'k 16, l'a
clfic Town '-;it~ ('omr~ny's First
\ddilion to tht, \'illage of nixon
in Di.\on ['0., \('br. ($::1,:100.00).

!,'annif' I. I\ra_\ to ("arl and ('.eo,,1

Cathc>rlne \\'ettensw~F----st.-~_··_· -::- _
of Lob 4, Sand 6, Blk. 97, "

I I'onca, !Jixon ('0., \ebr: ($!.nn
and oth~r v,ililable).

1~l.'rnice II. ,Johns to \\'illiam
H('nrl' and Huena \1a,C' S{'}lJ"o<,der.
l.ots I and 2, H!ock 2, Original
Town of Fml'r'i01l, Dixon ('0.,

\('m~;----cn--:nnand o[11er valuabTp)_
salmon \\ell Co. to (. I'red

and \1artha Lllndin. Lot H, ex
cept the \ortll 2fl ft., Lots 9
and 10, Blk. t 1, Original Plat,
Cill' of Wakefield, Dixon ("0"

\cbr. ($2fi,000.00)'

DIXON COUNTY

RRM
1970

verdell . Lund. Wakefield, C~ev
Pimp

Dennis Hall, Ponca. Ford
Bert Hartman, Newcastle, Ford
Richard S. Roberts. Allen. Ford
Leonard Hamilton. Alten, Chev

1968
Russel Sorensen, Wakefield.

Cbev
J. M. Holdorf, Wakefield, Chev
O. N.· Kner l and Sons, Ponca"

Ford
A. E. Watkins, Ponca. Ford

1967
Rodney Lund, Newcastle, Ply
Ray J. Wingert. Ponca, Ford
Terry "L. Brennan, Newcastle.,

Matchless Mctorcvc Ie
Randall S. Hughes, Ponca, Chev
Pat Wingert, Ponca, Ford

. 1966
'?'~ llartman, Newcastle, Fd Trk

R. B. Abbott and Sons Construc
tion Company, Ponca, Fd Pimp

Mar-k 1-". lltecht?:kefield, Inter
nat'l Pimp

Hk-ha rd Magnuson, Wakefield. Fd
Unlversa l CIT Credit Corpora

tion. Norfolk. Buick
O. ~. Kner! and Sons, Ponca,

Cbev
Loren Carr, Allen, Ford Truck
Car-y Fiedler, Ponca, RS,\ Motor

cyc lc
1963

Joel Wirth, wakcrtclo, Chevrolet
Mar-y 1\. \kClan, Ponca, l-ord

19fi2
O. \. Knerl and Sons, Ponca. Fd

. 1%1

\1ark Il~hes, t'onca, ( he vt-ulet
Stephen Schutte, Dlxon , Cuev

Pkup
19fiO

John ..\. f\arlberg, ,\!len, thev
I ~l ;jR

..

pet:····hour

Our Scotts
Lawn Rake

Only

Scotts

i $3

Beilutv and brains combine in thii quartet of Wayne State
co·edi wl10 won tile annual Colleqe Bowl competition, a
loc al vf"~sion of till'! television College Bowl. Repreun,in9
Pile Hall were (from left) linda Carson, (r<fig, Neb.;
Fran·cc!. Spdlacek, Springfield, N~b,; Rose Mary Binder,
Omaha, and Carol Wetrosky, Lawlon, 101. Min Binder, II

junior majoring in English, il blind, but has regularly been
on file Dean's Honor Roll. She substituted in the final two'
rounds for Karen Peterson of -Si~ver Creek, Neb., who com.
peted in earlier rounds of the tl1ree·daY contest. Pile Hall
defeated II Bowen Hall WOmen'$ tpam, 205-175, in the
finals Saturday

Rent
Power

148 were leader-s, lind _93 were, cent of the 2RO former Scouts
both SEouts.... and leaders. Te~ per attained Eagle Scout rank.

"Thick," "Beautiful,"
It's Scotts famous Windsor

on

1 !l;lt' ... hO\\ "nn]l' rCl\r!L' dl''iCTlhr \\T...-n<;nR'. the l111Jl r'1\\ ' cI

\.lrll'l\ Ill" Kl'rHlIl't..\ bllll'L'r.I". \\11,'11 11IIh JL'\l·ll'pL·d

\\ 1IJ.l;('r 111~It..l'~ ,I 1.1;\11 ('~ 11'I,I.\.'1111Ill·111 lIn'I)' 11,1.1\

\.'1cell 111 'lIllll11l'l '\ hl':11 ,Illd 1\ "Ill' ,,1 Illl' 1<1\1 11/1'1

,rtll'llL"d 11\ lill '\1111 Ide.1! tlll 111,1111 I'; , ,I Ill'\\ 1,1\\ II l'l 111 '
'-'Lldlll!..' ,Ill <lId

.. T

c----~ EarlyBird Sale~---

authorized

~itj)
retailer

~~rh·ar~t
~L'UM8ERCO.

.-'----'------.----,-:..........-.-- ....J

PileHaU
Wins 'Bowl'

Among the 525 men in the 9Ist
C'cngreas , 280 were Roy Scouts,

Save $4
Reg 14.95

\. S' ..ol.... \ufumafif:. It\ till' lill·

l'~1 W\lrJ II; 1<1\\11 \prc;ldn...

rUnl\ un and uH ;lllllHlWlil'·

ally a,\ you \larl and \[Or

walking A wid<.. 22-inch
~rreading width. l.ight\H~jght

and ('a~y to h;mdle Ru~t-rc- ....,

~istant finish

with trade

Earll'Bird Sail'
~aH' $2 I ~.(HI(J \q II hd~ l3--~ 11.t,l5

Slnc $1 11),OOIl ...q II h,l~ ~ H.95
Save 50~ ".(l(l() \q ft b~lg ~ 4.95

Preventive medicine
for crabgrass

For greenness sake ...
Spread Il:Hf· Ill'llnr·/{ (If] till' nnl IlIU:"

v'-l'ckcnd :lnd ;'llur 1<l~~11 Will ,,!l (1 1', 11\

gr<ltlludL lurf BI.J1ldn help... ~ra ...... Pl'l k

ull, E!.fl'ellup,""j"nd <rl'luall! l_llUllqlh Ihel!

lurn\ tllln, nil (ll!tlr lurf 1111\1 ,j lhl(t..l'r

\Iurdkr, m,lrl' \lhr,lnll y .[!flTIl I,t\\!l ·\n

ntr<l- ...rll'(I;l! h,!I,l-':,111l <It llll"c' I ,11'1\ Bill!

">,lle prllC\

Ju\! ~pre.ld S((\ll\ Il,\ll .... I'll.., nn \lIllr

1:1\\'11 1-' f~l~\ :1 11ftll\"(1l\C h.IIIICl tlLII

prn'l'nl~ (r:th.l!r,I\ ...... n:d ... If(llll \jlT'llUIIII!:"

tlli~ yl',lr II.tlt\ I'lu\ ,11\0 ler_U.I.l/n :,'ur

~lLL::.~jllIJ.Jlw.L.ii:IJ,~.I[11C _

IUTle, \tl till' !:"tl,'d. lk ...lldhk .l'I.I""l'", ,'It'\\

grt:enl~r All ff\lm )U\I tll1l'

I
rnovfe 00 motor oU was. If.h~
and .discussions were- held on
boO!and tractor projects. April
14 meeting wtII be In the Brent
Jochens home.

Randy KIeensang,newsreport
er.

Do Bees Meet
Do Bees +-H Club, Concord,

met Monday evening In the Ernest
Swanson home with 18 members
and two leaders. Nancy Bing,ham
demonstrated sew~ In a zlpper.
KelsU Peterson rmde elnnamoo
toast, Several members started
knitting leesma, April 13 meeting
wtll be at 7:30 p.m, with Kristl
Peterson.

The flrst President of the Boy
Scouts of America to have been
a Boy Scout was Kenneth K. Bech
tel of San Francisco who served
from 1956 to 1959. .

Early-Bird Sale
EXPIRES MARCH 31

FREE FRE'E
Usc Us.

at at

-sP-M-ADERS SPREADERS
and and

LAWN ROLLER LAWN ROLLER
With Your Purchose With Your Purchos-e

at ot

Scotts Lawn Scotts Lawn
Materials Materials

4-H CLUB NEWS

Hoskins Hustlers Meet
(> Hoskins Hust Ier-a 4-H Club met

In the Walter Strate home Tues
day evening with efght members.
leaders and two guests, Walter
strate and Raymond Jochens. A.

(Continued from page 4)
meet:lQJ wlll be at the Northeast
Statton- at 7:45 p.rn, Elmer Mun-.
ter, Kent Feed' representative,
will show turns. Pat"eRts a~e-ln-'

vfted to attend. ,- Concordettes Meet
Jerry Echtenkamp, news re- Concordettes 4-H C1u b 'met

porter'. March 16 in' the Qulnten Erwin
home. Darcl t-Iarder and Joan

Deer Creek Valley Meets Erwin· served. Joan- Erwin 'gave
Deer Creek valley 4-H Club a knitting demonstration. Janet

met March 16·m the Marvin Nel- Lehman and Sandra Anderson
800 homo. Thirteen members an- showed Let's Cook girls the prln
ewered roll call with medicine clplea of "measurtne, M!,rlynn
cabinet Items......../' Loge demonstrated marking a

FUms, "Irito the World," and pattern, AprU 20 meeting will be
"What's Cooking" were shown, at 7:30 p.m, Paulette and Doreen
MlndY--Andel'BOO and Mary Pat Hanson, Cindy and Pam Holdorf
Plnrrgave a ttrst atdteam demcn- will serve.
stratton. Tractor and swine pro} Alvina Anderson, news report-
act discussions were held. April cr.
-.1'Z.Jneetlng wIII be In the Wallace
Anderson home.

David Anderson, news report
er.

Ii
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Seve Monavl . Shop Tha Wayne
Harald Want Adl.

MORTUARY
WAYNE. Phon. ]75·2900

ALSO SE RVING
LAUREL Phone 156-]251
Wl1tSl1lE...--.Pbarle.~ __

WiII.rd .nCi Row.n Wil....

QUESTION lNe hitv(O n(Over joint!'d it church in

Wityne_ Whitt will We do when we l-o-se it member

of our family?

\ .....:--,\\ J-:H \ fll!1l'r'l1 -rri m- I.'> pnJnMlh " felll.:

11"1' '\T\ Ill' \1111\ n,';\! ~pln\llal !'.1~llLrIC~nCl' Th<·
I"': l'''''' "I 1111' ~l'r\ In' I' \11 (,oll,l\lrk Ill!' phvvtc a!
, \1'1, "t .i iill ~'d 011(' \\ rth II\(' kllol\ll'dJ,.:t, th"l
\,,,d.., '\ ill ha-, Ill',']) arcomphshod AI the uruo of

,11'<11 h I. If iO;':)CJI counccln r i-, J pr-n-vt nuru-t c r

"r r,iI.!)1 I'" \ Irllw of ht-, Ir,tlnlng and rledrr atmn

(·Il·'~~ IlIVIl m wnvm- ,1r(' known ror their com
f',"'IIJII "1U1 Illll!lo r . l andm i; !'copk wuhout regular
l'llr, h oIlflll;lIlrJll' \-I ill find manv ffll'nd~ III rtu-,

a r- , \\hll .rr t happv 10 h('lp them vctcct a c1l'rg_\

\'.! "r\' ,il ~,I ;1If Ilia lr'rj wtth III any rpJII-:JO\!'

:r "1]1- .11101 1.111 hI helpful '\ Ilh Ihl, ch(Jlcl'

WILTSE

Commercial has a special Klft for everyone who
Vl~lt~ H C;)m.r1(~rcjal office, ,Just stop in and ask
tllr your frt;· 3-in_ x 4-:fn flag decal. 88 a Kift-
while they lant' .

Jf~leAskUs--

-~~

-DECAL

AMERICAN

G

Mr s , Ken Llnafelter
Phone 635 4 2403

Allen

his parents, three brothers and
one sister. Survivors inctude his
widow. Anny; one son,.Frederick
of Hoskins: two grandchildren;
three sisters, Mrs. Walter Fleer,
Louisa and Lena Langenberg; a ll
of"·Norlolk,and one brother,
George. Langenberg or Hoskins.

p.rn. .rts 1')1118, Ell Kolllaum and Jim
. Friday, March 27: Northeast Wlelfslrom homeis.Omaha,Satur-

Nebraska. Men's Christian Fel- . day. '
Iowshlp win join evening serv- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cltl. Sioux
llt..e.s....- City, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Sunday, March 29: Sunrise larsonandMlchaetHJngBtspenl
service, ru-st Lutheran Church, the weekend at Hymore. S. D••
6:30 a.m.: Sunday school, 10; helping Mrs. Anna Fehr celebrate
worship, l l •e her 90th blrthday.

Tuesday, 'March 31: Monthly Cooperative dlmer guests In
meeting, 8 p.m. the Bud Mitchell home SundaY

Thursday, April 2: Missionary were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mitch
Society, Mr a. Chester Benton, ell. Mrs-. Elmer Keegan,Auburn.
2 p.m.: Prayer rneetlng , 8. Wash ... Mr. and Mrs.W.J. MItch-

Social Forecast .- SISgt. Dennis L. Mitchell, son :s~~~~~=ha~e:::
Thursday, March 26 - of Mr , and Mrs. Bud Mitchell, and Mrs. Everett Roberts and

Chatter-....";ew Club, Ml·S. Leland arrived Saturdav from Mather sons and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Sawtell, ~ ~.m. \FR, caur., to -SlX'Yld ten days

Rest A-\\hlle, \u-s. Allen wlth relatives and frlends and to =~~J:~::a=:=
T~ubc. 2 p.m, attend the golden wedding an- Mr. and Mrs. Et@:ene Mitchell

Frida), ~tarch 2i nlver-sarv of his grandparents
Knitting Xlnc llub, Mr s , Favc ~1r. and· Mr s • f. ll. -Mitchell: and ramily. Elmwood, m,

Geiger, 2 p.m, vtr . and vtr s • Ken Linatetter
Tuesday, !\Larch 31 and Ia mll-, visited In the- Mer-

Cal-Cutta Caloric Club, Cafe
Dining Boom, -f!p.m,

lnlted vlcrhodtst Church
Okv . .1. B.Ch~e,pastor)

Thursday, Marcf 2fi: (om
muntcn service, ;":30 p.m .

Friday, March 2;": \\~C ...,
church parlors, '2 p.rn.

Sun d a y, ~tirch '2g: Fastc r
servtce , Flrst Lutheran { hur ch,
6:30 a.rn.: worship, g; 'vun d a \
school. 10.

Thur sdav , \pri1 ~: ( hair prac
tice, ;":30 p.m.

First Luth('ran r.burcb
(John Erlandson, pastcr )

Frida), \larch 2;": Tenebrac
service, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, \'!arch 2R: ~o coo
f1rmatioo classes.

Sunday. March 29: ~unrlj.;e

services, 6:30 a.m.; wor"hip, g~

no Sunday ~chool.

Thursday, April ~: LC\\,
p.m.

LeW To ~leet

LeW will meet Thursday, ,\pril
2 at '2 n.rn. at the First Lutheran
Church.

7',

fl~ "tli .
COlORS\

ITS A GRAND OLD FLAG' FLY IT WITH PRIDE!

OFFICIAL DAYS TO FLYTHE FLAG
, I 0" Conll'I~I,,)noi,
l,I"~.. ' • IJ" G~I~ SU, Molhtll Oil
I ~, 0.. C-ohllnCUI Of)'

'.~'" r,'I,', "'''1°'1
- 't~',r,r", ~d', .r,G" Pon.atnhll (1tl;IKJn Ojl

..oo,D'r Vtltr,nfOh

V)II~jSp'"~le~ !Ianrle' 0" Ill.an·\i",nIOil

WHY NOT ill1! DAyr

Getthe TOP EARNINGS on your savings with INSURED SAF'ETV

SIZE 3 FT X 5 FT • 6-FT, METAL POLE· MOUNTING BRACKET· AMERICAN EAGLE ORNAMENT

YOURS FOR SAVING $200 OR MORE AT COMMERCIAL SAVINGS

COMMERCIAL-'SAVINGS
- ...··7UU£!/lJUH/~ oll~

• HOMEOFFICE, 45TH & DObGl:, OMAHA . ~
116SOUTH 4TH SrREET. N·ORFOLK,.NEBRASKA

You're only minutes awaytrom ~he Norfolk Officeof Nebraska's
largest ,Sl[lt~·charlercd savHlg!> and loun associati0'l:

..r.",~_.------

• The EVERYTHING ASsoclBliqn with your besl inleresls al hear(

or for opening a new TranSmalic account of SID or nI1Jre a month

FREE

with a durable metal brack~t and pole, plus a
handy folder on flag etiquette. Show your pride

in YO\1r country! Fly this 3·foot by 5·f0t flag on
special days . ..orevery day! Irs yours-·FREE now,
at Co_mmerciLLimit, one to an account. .. two

W a family with more than one account.

Ab~=ttfu++ITI;(",,,";" Y'"'' h 1'1( I :L.jtK1·
.... ---fc)r-:;av-ing $200 or rnl~fl' n(Jv.~.~n{'\""·'JI:'~l'xlst-

ing account at ('O[ilmefCial th-'n,'s a flag to ··df)

'you proud~" Fin/.:' . ."turd~_f~)E.!.s:. _J2!Jgh_L 11l..lliL _

);;ting colon; - ---: h;-ndsome American Eagle

ornament' ato the 6·foot ,pole Comes comp!ptL"

Somewhere buk there II a bulldin, with lust th. waUl
".nding. Tl'ie building h Ius I off the main I'.r."t in Con·
cord .nd it ..nd the surround in" trHs giv •• voocl picture
of the 5cene .....hich north•••, N"br"k.ns found 1111 Thurs·
lhv morning following the h.. vy snow storm. The lnow
piled s.veral inch., high of) tree limb, and bUlh.l, m.king
the .... as picturelqu... its been "II wint.r.

Muffler

Making

a Fuss?

Navy-Officer Team

At WSC Wednesday

ml'et iru; and nible 'ilud). ;":30
p.m.

and Ilenry L.atlRenberg and \\al
ler Fleer .Jr., all of Hoskins.
Burial was in the Sprlngbranch

lmmanut"l Lutheran Church ({'metery, lIoskins.
\fis~ouri ~Intxl Huclolph D. l..angenberg, son

(II. h. \'i(·rrmnn. pclstor) oelli. and \trs. Louis lan,gen- Sprlngbank Friends (·hurch
"und~~u-n-d-a---y--~--born--~Ja:n'.--2-T;-----Hffi{l-;-----,-J1hy--lliS-+U('~swH

schcx)l, ~l:4;)a.m.; worship,IO:45. Ill' farrnc.'<l east of Hoskins until Thursday, \larc!l ~6 t11rough
moving to \orlolll In 1950. Sunda\ ~[X'dal ltll't"tinRs, Hev,

lie was pr('ceded in deatll 0) \l.·r1(, Hoe, ~uest s[X'aker, R

Funeral Services
For R. Langenberg

~~~ali2r,~?~~~~oIPh
D, 1~('nbcrR", 90, ~orlolk. were
held T u e s d a \ at the Howser
\lortuary, \orlolk. !\-fr. Langen
bell\' died \iarch 20, 19jO at a
_'\o~oll<. hospitaL

Th(' lIev. 0. J. \kl..(-'ao, l.in
coin, offidaled at the rites. l.ow~

l' [I Dunston sang, ac('otTip:tnlt>{i
b\ \1.rs. l.ow{'ll !lW1!:o10n, South
"'io'.1\ (ltl, Pnllbearers \\'l'r('
Stan Ie) , (jeorge, ",orris, Don

The \'av~ 's officer informatioo
tpam will bt.'"isit~ the cam~"ts

uf \'1.1,1 n.c -~t-a'te.,,.(.:olLege 00

\h>dnesday to assist prospective
graduates in plannirg their fu
lure course~ of action wIth re
,L,oard to milit.ar) service.

Hcpresentatives of the team
will be' av-allable to talk with
~tud('nts from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00
p.m. in the '-;tudent Center.

The '\a\'}- ofrers various pro
~..\ms to graduating men and
women intludlng duty with avia
Hon squadrons, surface shIps,
submarines, engineering bat
talions and many oth~rs.

The qualification tests ror the
II<l-rious pr~rams ""ill be ad
ministered while tho team Is 011

campus.

~ 3110 J...."'·70 11'.' 47

Let us silence all the uproar, with a new

··-~miJ/ier to fit any make or m?del cor. In·

stollolion free of extrq,&ost. ¥ou'li get the
some kin<;j of service, 01'1 ways.

Winter Scene
In Concord

(Inited Methodist (hurch
(Tlichard Burgess, IEStor)

Sunday: \1arrh29: "iunda~
school, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11.

St. \1ar}- ',~ Catholic ( hurch
(\fichael hell}-, JDstor)

\\eekda.1 \-fass('!->: 7:30 a.m.
Th u r sda.\, \!arch' :!f): lligh

school religion cla!o~, ;":4J p.m.
Saturday, \larch 2R: f.rade

school rel~ion class, 10:30a.m.;
con(ession~, ;" to R,

Sunda) , \larrh ~9: \lass, f\
and to.

llntted Lutheran ('hurch
(Car) WestRard. p,lstor)

Sunday, \1ar'ch~9: "'unda~

school, 9 a.m.: wor-;hip, 10:15

World \fissionar,1 l'elloVostdp
«;erald Smith, ~stor)

Sunday', \1arch29: ~unda\

school. 10 a.m.; worship, II;
evening serVice, 7:30 p,m.

Wednesday, _\pril I: Prayer

! ourth (,radl' \l(!(·ts
I ourth (,rade {amp I ire (,iris

met Wednesda\ in the Darrell IJ.
L.yons home. ~\ln.. Curt \tathia
son assisted. Ten members an
swered roll call with fa\·orite
lttlcles. <..;itupol1s W('T!' mad\'. \!a.
chel Hansen wrvf'd,

Churches ..
l!nlted"Presb\terlan {'hun·h

(Substitute JDstor)
Sundal_\' \1arch~g: <..;unda~

school. 9::)0 a.m.: wor..,hlp, Hill
Tracey'. lla<;ting-~, student pa star,
10:~5.

later. Th(' ~pring m(Jth('r~' tpa
and Honor (uun will hI' held'
in !\-fa). The annual food «,a 1('will
be .">aturdaj-, '-fay I f

"
·\rea lcoader", abo at-~ed a

training s('s~ion in \orfolk ">atur
day, ~re-h 21.

Laurel
Mrs'- WtlUs Thompson

Phone 256-3788

Bluebirds Meet
Bluebirds 1 met last Wednes

day in the Dick Manz home.
Deanna \olanz told a story and
games were played.

Plans were rrade for the honor
meeting scheduled for May 6.
Girls will be tmking nut cups
and gifts for mothers for that
meetlns at their next meetings.
Deanna Manz served.

Mrs. Fred Gfenapp returned
home from st. Luke's west-Bee
pital, Sioux City, Mareh 16. I

Ruby Cross entered St.
Joseph's Hospital, Sioux CitY,
March 13.

Society
Camp Fire Girls Meet
Wa-Ki~Tt Camp Fire Girls

met Wednesday at the VFW Hall
~ith eleven girls present. Camp
Fire week and Camp Fire Girl
Sunday were discussed. Plans
were also made for a kit, (lying
day. The girls practfced with
Iernt-sttcks and dosed with the
Friendship Circle.

Julie ~fcCorldndale, news re
porter.

llave Birthday Party
R1ueblirds II held a birthday

party for Roxanne Kraemer at
their meeting last Wednesday at
school. Twelve members were
present. Names were drawn for
an Faster party. Each is tobrlng
a IOe treat.

Book fI~b Meets
Book Club met Marc h H; in

the home of r-.1rs. (lerry Cunning-
ham with 25 members. Iluth Eb
meier· reviewed. "Our Town."
Harriet Mooter was co-hostess.
'\ banquet was planned fOT Ma).
April 20 meeting wl1l be at the
l'nited Presbyterian ChUTCh p,lr4
lars.

Observe Camp Fire Girl Week
Laurel Camp Fire Girls *

served Camp Fire Girl Week by
attending their own church serv
ices Camp rire Girl Sunday, and
by wearing hO!1orvests to school
Wednesda), and explaining the
seven crafts, hooors and badges
they receive.'Articles were also
placed on displa) in a downtown
business window.

·\t a' .leaders' meeting last
Wednesday plans were made for
a kite--nying date to be scheduled

llarmon.y Club Meets
JlarmonJ' Club met March 13

in the holJl(' of Mrs. nIchard
Carlson with eight members.
~orrna Erlandson and Mrs. Ver
non Schultz were guests. nobber
Ringo was pla;yed. April 10 meet
ing will be with Mrs. lauren
.Johnson.

From

Camp Fire Girls Meet
Si.xth..grad~ Camp Fire Girls

met Marc-h 16 in the Verneal
Gade home to work on a sew ing
project, "P:::n1y For Reats." ~r.\

Juhlin served.

HALLMARK

BIBLES
and

Other Religious
80ctk$

Funeral services for Donald
strate. ,18·year-old I').ll'81 Bos
1.dtiS youth, who was electrocuted
in an,accident March 18. 1970.
southwest af---Norfolk. were held
Sunday afternoon -at Trinity
Evangelical ;t;,heran Church,
Hoskins.. .

The Rev. J. it! Lindquist
officiated at the rRes-~ The sixth,
seventh and eighth grade school
choir sang, accompanied by Ron
ald Schmidt; Pallbearers <were
Randy Wagner, Glenn Schaffer,
Mike Cisler, Duane Wolff. Roger
Magnussen and JohnScheer. Bur
ial was in the Springbranch Cerne
tery, Hosldns.

-Dmald David Strate, son of
Mr. and -Mrs. Harry Strate, was
born Aug. 15, 1951 at rcortolk,
He W'dS baptized and confirmed
in the Trinity Fvange lica l Luth
eran Church in Hoskins. He lived

Funeral'Services
For 'Donald Strate.
Held in Hoskins

The Wayne CN.~r.) ~rald, Thursday, M.reli 26,1970

Donald Str at~

all his life on the same farm
~. northeast of l10skins and was a

g--rnduate of the Trinity r.vangeli~

cal Lutheran School in 1965 and
from t\iorlolk HighSchool in 1969.
lIe was a freshman at the l'iorth
eastern \ebraska ("ollege. ~or

folk, at the - '(imc of his death.
Don was act ive in sports, as

a pitcher for Norfolk's Legioo
team, in the 1"F,\, Safety-Teens,
on th~ Hoard of r\wards and a
member of the young Democratic
p:lrty. For a time he was al-5O
active in the YOlll'lg People's
Society ofwhichhewasanoCficer.

lie was prec(>ded in death by
a brother, Eldon. who died in
infancy and his father, llarn,
who died Nov. 11, 1968" Sur
vivors include his mother; two
sisters, Mrs. llarry \rmaganian
of Racine, Wis., and :vtrs. Jus
tin Peterson of Fort Dodge, Iowa,
and one brother, Larry at home.

EASTER
and 'BA~KETS

If yOU took the time to read
this. think of the many people
who will read your small e1iUS
ified advertisement. They'll r..d
it .nd you'll get results.

The President of the !'nited
states serves as Honorary Presi
dent of the Boy Scouts of :\ merl
ca dur~ his term of office.



1. Stiefvator Dies

insurance for a specific period
of time. He emphasized. how
ever, that since term insurance
premiums are based on age, they
go up every rive years and be
come very costly in later years.

"For example," the VA man
ager explained, "thepremiumfor
a $10,000 term life insurance
policy for a 20-year-old service
man or veteran-would be $6.fiO
a month. At age 60, the same
premium would rise to $26 a
month, and at age 70, the cost
would be $61.80 a month."

On the other hand, the veteran
who converts" his term Insurance
to a permanent plan policy enjoys
the advantage of paying a fixed
premium on a policy which has
a cash and loan value. and paid
up and extended insurance va lues.

Nixon Said term insurance has
no cash or loan value, and the
longer a veteran delays in con
vffiing---to--a--~p~l!J the
higher the premiums will be.

The manager stressed that
each veteran must make his own
decision as to which insurance
plan best fits his needs during
specific periods in his life. But
he said thatgenerally most vet
erans must adjust to reduced in
come quring the later stages of
life, while premiums for term
insurance continue to rise.

Nixon urged all veterans in
the Wayne area seeking informa
tion or desiring to convert their
term insurance, to contact the
VA office to which they send
their premiums. An application
form, premium rate schedules
and other information will be
forwarded to the veteran.

CHAMBE~ COFFEE-
ond

.OPEN HOUSE
All Day

THURSDAY, MARCH 26

don't.

Ifyou hateto park...

No need to get yourself into a hassle finding
a parking'spot. Just wheel right up to our drive·in

_ banking window. Make deposits, withdrawals,
loan payments. Quickly! In good weather or bad,

do just about anything you could in the bank itself .. ,
without ever leaving your car! No driving problems.

•

And no parking tickets, either.

• 'Jirsl.N1l1iPHIII'!i'M... .0"

11.1. fit Iii1- :Jl1
~'IlHK WAY"'. ' "'.BRA"_A

C •
301 Main St, Phone 375-2525

Vets Administration

The Wayne <Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, March 26.-t:g'l0

Guests Sunday in the gmll
Stalling home for Jooi's con
firmation were Marvin Stolles,
Haymond Rrudigams and E. A.
Binger-a,

Mr , and Mrs. F.dward zach,
Omaha, were weekend guests in
the Clark Kai home s Sunday Zachs
and Mr , and Mrs. Kai and Shawn
visited in St. l lelena and Wynot.

Herbert Pates, PhiJip, S. D.,
WdS a dinner guest Tuesday in
the Arvid Samuelson home.

Churches -
st. Paul's Lutheran Church

(E. A. Binger, pastor)
Thursday, March 26: Com

munion service, 7:30 p.m,
Sunday, March 29: Faster

service, 9 a.m.: Sunday school,
In.

Wednesday, April 1:- Walther
League , 7:30 p.rn,

Mabel Schroeder and children.
Fr e mont, Anita Schneckloth,

r. ..4>tt:mha, Gary Witkovski, Lincoln,
Arnold Brudlgama, BUtHansens,
EmU T'a r rraw s and Wilbur
Utechts.

Card Club met with Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Greve Sunday eve
ning.

Clark Kais and Don Kais were
in the Dick Kai home Thursday
evening for Mark's 12th birth-

-da¥.
Mrs. wltbur Utechtwasaguest

of .Mr-s , Reuben Goldberg Monday
afternoon for the hostee s' birth
day.

Coon Creek 4-H Club will meet
Monday evening, April 3D, in the
Ken Gustafson home.

As Lo';' As

·6.50-13 Black

=-stateliisp"ctron~totion=

Mr-s, Louis ilansen
Phone 2R7-2346

TWO
PAIR

!Iold Confirmation
st. Paul's Lutheran Church

held confirmation services Sun
day' morning. Those confirmed
were Jonl stalling. Kaye Dolph.
Kim Baker and Rex Hansen.

Honor Gist Anniversary
Ed --Krusel'Tlarls:s, Gar y and

Brenda, Ronnie Krusemarks,
Merle Krusemarks, Lonnie Nix
OIlS, Arnold Brudlgams, Raymond
Brudfgams, Emil Tarnows and
Mrs. Ruth Lempke were in the
Carl Brudlgam home Tuesday
evening for the 61frt wedding an
nJversary, of Carl BrudJgams.

Dinner gue st s Sunday in the
Clifford Raker home for Kim's
confirmation we r~ the Wayne
Moes family, Osmond, Clarence
Bakers, E. A. Ringers, Mllferd
Barners, Darrel Barners, Larry
Echte[lkamps, Robert Pauls, Le
Hoy Harners, Roger lIansens,
Louie llansens and Mlke and"Er
win Raker.

In honor of Kaye's confirmation
dinner guests Sunday in the Don
Dolph hom e were the Robert
Dolph family, Omaha, Dan
Dolphs, Emil Greves, Howard
Grev"es, Art Greves, Merlin
Greves, Cheryl Meyer, Mary
Belen Boeckenhauer and Joyce
Vlken.

Dinner guests Stmday in the
Robert Hansen. home honoring
Rex Hansen's confirmation were
I..aVearle Bakers, Fremont, Mrs.

Mr-s. Gordon Hard brought her
father, Aaron Swanson, home
from a Sioux City hospital Satur
day.

Bill Oreve s were in the Ar-t
Greve bome ' Fr-Iday evening to
observe Scott's fourth blr-thday ,

CLAUDE'S STANDARD SERVICE CENTER

'MONARCH 200' TIRES
Given Away.

Plus - ROAD EMERGENCY KITS
- OTHER ITEMS·& SERViCE

STOP Iii AND REGfSTER

Mrs. Lawrence THnR
Phone 2k7-2fi2fJ

-FREE

Thirt'( 'sillttJ.:1l1"ade pupils .~- sponsors from W.~ke·
fleleftciok a tour of the Herald building Friday afternoon.
Students were Liu Roeber, Ter~i Schroder, Debra Domsch,
Julie Mavis, Lori Magnuson, Calvin Klit:zke, Scot Keagle,
Kirk Peters, Steve Greve, JeH Wilkerson and Merrill Holle·'·
Others were Kathy Puis, lisa Thorson, Judy McClain,
Scott Mills, Jon Groves, Baxter Brown, Garry Roeber,
Gerald Haglund, Bennett Salmon, Karen Woodward, Gary
Munter, Gerald Barge, Mike Soderberg, Terry Borg, Kerry
Bressler, Alan Johnson and SfE'\'E' Pospisil. Sponsors were
Mrs, Eugene Johnson and Derwin Hact..rpan

The Kenneth (;ustafs(lfl famUy
spent Sunday with her parents,
Hoy Van Busklrks, Washta, Iowa.

Sunday afternoon Mrs. Walter
Grese and Jim Gustafsons visit
ed in the Burnell Crese home
for Gene's eleventh birthday.

Harold Olaona were In the Ed
Paul home Sunday afternoon for
!'firs. Paul's birthday.

Guests of ~rs. (". L. llard
\Vednesday art,ernoon for her
birthday were WaHace H [ngs,
Lawrence Hings, Mrs. F.dtth
Ring and r..1rs. E. I-:. I1ypse.
Gordon Bards and Jim stouts
were cooperative supper guests.

Wakefield

Hostess to Six
Mrs. Elvis Olson was hostess

to six members of Rural Home
Society T h u r s day afternoon.
Topics discussed were ·'Drug
Use and Abuse," "Garden and
Flower Tips" and ''New Products
on the Market." A reading was
given by Mrs. Olson. Mrs. C. L.
Bard wUI entertain next.

SOUTHWEST

Pupils Tour
Herald

~~tc~~~=;:r;Ch
Thursday, March 26: Mary

rlckson. Halph Oswald was randle
carrier and Oswald and Ly lo :10
hanson were ushers.

Following scrvlces couples and
families held a reg-ular business
meeting with about -to present .
Mr , and Mr s , Hobert Whipple
wen' guests, Hostesses were~.
and Mrs. lIalph Oswald and Mr.
and Mr-s, I ..\'lc Johanson.

The group will present a pro
warn at the Sioux City Oospel
Mls slon for the,_'IpriI 27 meeting.

First Christian ehurch
(,John Epperson, fXlstor)

Thursday, March 26: Friendl.1
Folks FelJ<mah1n. 7:30P....m....

Friday. March 27: Communi
ty Good Friday servlces, Cove
nant Church. 8 p.m.

Sunday, March 29: CommWl-i- --1----~------ - ------
ty SlUlrise Easter service, Salem r........
Lutheran. 6:30 a m.; Bible
school, 9:45; worship, 10:55;
Youth meetings, 6:30 p.m.; eVe~

n~ worship, 7:30. '
Tuesday, March 31: Visitation

EwngeUsrn,7 p.m.
Wednesday, April 1: Choir,7

p.m.; children's hour, 7:45; Jet
Cade~s. 7:45; Bible study. 7;45.

Salem Lutheran Church~

(Robert V. JolmsOn, pastor)
Thursday. March 26: LeW,

2 p.m.L.Jmdor chQir._ 4; Com
munion,8.

Friday. March 27: Com~

mlDllon, 10 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.;
Commun!~LQoodFriday service,
8.

Stmday, Mareh 29: Sunrise
service. 6:30 a.m.; Easter breakM

fast, 7:30; worship, 8:30; Church
school, 9:35: worship, 11.

Churche~ -

Hold Annual Banquet
Boy's Brigade father-son ban

quet was held .Saturday evening
at Covenant Church. Thlrty-two
attended.

Dr. Paul Byers sang. "He's
Everything to Me," accompanied
by hls son, Dennis. Pastor Fred
Jansson had devotions. The boys
presented a newlywed game sldt
for entertainment.

John Vlken showed two films,
"Camp Nathanel" and '1lard
Care."

Leaders, Marvin Borg. Dennis
Carlson and John Viken, pre
sented the following awards.
Keith Woodward. Brad Gray,
Scott MlIIs. Dennis Ayers. Terry
Borg, Scot~Keagle, Brad Miner
and Merrill· Hale received 0b
server ra badges. Explorer
rank badges were presented to
steven Bressler, Kevin Bengston
and Peter Llmdin, and David
Carlson received the Trailblazer
rank badge.

The boys will each be making
hand-operated go carts in th('
future Uhe the one OIl displa.\

~:~~~~'was preJXLred and
served by Mrs. John Vlken, Mrs.
Gordon Llll1din, Mrs. Chalmt'rs
Simpson, Mrs. rvfa,rvln Borg and
Mrs. Robert Miner Jr. Wait
resses were Pioneer Girls mem
bers, Debbie YQ!i.1:, Suzanne Lun
din and Joyce Viken.

Martha , 2:30 p.m.: Junior choir,
-t; Girls Ensemble, 7; communion
service, 7:30; chow, R:30.

Friday, Mar-ch 27: Community
f;0<X! Friday servlco, Covenant
Church, Rev. Hobert Johnson,
speaker, 7;.10 p.rn,

Saturday, ~I::rch 2R: Confirma-
tion class, 9 a.m. L I

\unda) , \-'larch ~9: Communi- es ie
t) r-aster sunr-Ise scrvtcc.xalem
Lutheran thurch, fl:30 a.m.: Sun
day school, 10; morning worship,
11; evening service, 7:30 p.m.

Attend nootenanj Tuesday, Mar-ch 31: Pioneer Club Meets Wednesday
Thirty-three me m b e r s and r.b-Is, 4 p.m, Serve An Extension Club met • CI L k Mrs. W, L. Cary, Winside. reo-

sponsor-s of Wakefield and Pender Wednesday. April 1: Choir, last Wednesday at the Combus- - Urging oser 00 cetved word over the weekend of
Ill-League groups went by bus 7;.10p.m. ker Cafe, Wakefield, with Mrs" ,-- the death of her nephew, Jon
Friday even·ins:: to Wausa for a La w r e n c e Carlson, hostess. AtInsurance Policies Stiefvater, 26, of Kearney.-Mr.
box social and hootenany at the First Presbyterian Church Eight members answered roll The "'eterans Administration gunStfefsvahotterwodundied. of an acddental
Covenant Church. Sponsors were (James flo Marlett, pastor) call with i971 lesson ideas. v

Pastor Barton Larson, Pender, Friday, ~1arch 27: ("ommlIDiR Guests were Mrs. Jerry i\l1vin. today urged Nebraska veterans Burial was at KearneyWednes-
\fr. and ~lrs. Myron Olson and t) (;.nod Friday service, COve- Mrs. Sandy Otteand Mrs. Charles to take a close look at thefrterm day. Survivors include his widow,
~Ir. and \olrs..James Stout. Rob- mnt_t'hurch. KInney. Mrs. Wilblr Utecht led life inswq.rice policies when they Qrn! daughter his parents, two

- ert Miner, who -drove an~- Sunday, Marc-!l29:C'-ommtmi- -group sbigbtg. l::awlellce Catl- become duefullenewalthisym.r. - brothers and one sister. Mr. and
wifc were guests. ty sunrise service, Salem Luth- . son, health and safety ieader, C. W. Nixon, manager of the Mrs. Cary attended the funeral

\tyron Olson servedasauctlon- eran Chun:;h, 6:30 a.m.; SlDlday gave a report. VA regional otrlce, saldveterans services.
cer. '\ songfest was held with school, 9:45; morning worship, Club members will assist,at with five-year level premium
guitar and ukillele atcompani- It, the annual County ExtenSIOn ~~:a':I;C~:e~ou~~ c~:~~r:~~
ment, The group sat on throw rhursday, ,\pril 2: U'W, Spr~ Tea, F~iday, May 1, at
rllJUj on the floor arOtmd dim church, 2 p.m. the Wmside auditorium. whether to convert to a perma-

lights. The lesson. '1:indingand UslAg ne~~/~irl~~~~_Year term in-
\\akefield Ili-I..(-'ague members St. .John's Lutheran Church :':>'torage Space," was give by surance serves well the purpose

are planning an East£'r break- (K. F. Wentzel, vacancy pastor) Mrs. Fred Ut~Cht,and Mrs. Gus .for which it was intended-to
fast (or \-farch 29 at the church Thursday, \1arch 26: Worship Longe. Mrs. ..DOle Jl~'Fsen r~l provide adequate, low-eost life
at 8 a.m. :-';ext meeting will be and communion, 8 p.m. ceived the hostess g to Apn

April 16. 'Ul~·~~;:;~u~::,c~ p~~:. Worship ~m=s~\111. be with Mrs. r-------------~--'----__,

Sunday, March 29: SlDlrlse
service, 6:30 a.m., breakfasteol
lowing; SlDlday school, 9:30;wor~
ship, 10:30,

that story 
lengths, plus

p.m.·
Boy's Brigade, 7:30 pzm,
Home Circle Club 'tour-s Nor

folk
Friday. "April 3

SDS 'Otub, Mrs: Milton--6ustaf--
son, 2 p.m,

Scouts Meet
Cub Scout-Den Iof Pack 172

met Fnlday after school with
six members to color Easter
eggs and play gamea-they have
made. Jerry Mfnerwas a guest.
Next meeting win- be April 3.
There will be no March 27 meet
ing.

KLng's Daughters Meet
I\Ing's Daughters met Thurs

day at the First Christian Church
for cooperative luncheon. Twenty
attended,

'ar-s. lvar Car-lson. had devo
tions and Mrs , Maurice Olson
cave the mission report. MI·s.
lohn Eppersoo presented the les
son. Holl call was answered with
favorite pasttmes.

r.~ficers elected were Mr s, Per
Pearson, pr-es ldent ; Mrs. C. \ ",
Aglor , vlce-pr-esldent ; Mrs.1Iar~

old Olson, secretary, 'and Mrs,
\hurfcc Olson, treasurer. Next
meeting will be ,-\prll 9.

rtescbedule Tour
Home Circle Club's tour of

\"orfolk planned for last Thurs
day, was postponed because of
inc le ment weather. The tour will
be held todav (Thursday 1.

touptes Present Service
Covenant t ounles :presented a

candletlzht service of Tenebrae
xunda, evening at Evangelical
covenant Church. Elrm-r Carl
~0fI sang, "Beneath the Cross of
Jesus;" and Bill Yom sang, 'when
[ Survey the Wondrous Cross,"
accompanied bv ""r5. Ma r v in
Borg.

Headings were gtven by MrS.
lohn vtken, Mrs. Hobert Miner,
Ilr. Paul IIv£'rs, Mr. and Mrs.
James "tout: Mr. and Mrs. De
w:tlnc I-:rirkson and Dennis Fred-

Society -
Social Forecast 
Thursday, M'lrch 2ti

Mary xra r th a, Covenant
Church,2 p.m.

Friday, March 27
Community Good l'rfdav serv

ice, Covenant thurch, 7:30
p.m ,

Sunday, Mar-ch 29
Commnnlty Fa <; t c r Sunrise

Sf' r vir c , S"l('m 1,lftheran
Church, f;:JO a.m.

\1onday, to.1arch 3U
Roy Scouts, 7:30 p.rn.

Tuesday, \-{arch 31
Pioneer r.trls , 4 p.m

Thur-sday, April 2
Lutheran t trurrh women.

Mr , n-ul \lti ;)'1, II·' wflcox,
xonme.t. wer-e supper t~uc<;t'JSun
day in the Ml·S. Ruth Kllllon home.

Lincoln, Neb ro -,ku

Mrs. Robert Miner Jr.--- P110ne ZH7-254:l... ,

. -'Saturday, April 4_
630 D m

Should you say

Our Phone Number is 375-2464

Kuhn's Spring and Summer collectiOns WIll tell
abave-the-knee. at-the-knee. lust·below-the-knee
great pants looks, and no midIS

Ever since so many midi,:> oppeor~d In the deSigner collect.Q~s In
Rome, ~ans and ~ew York OLJr friends have been askmg us If
everything they own IS gOing to be obsolete. To make a long story
short, everything In your wurdrobe I';, fight.

I

No, you won't be caught short With what vou have, And~au won't
~e caught. short choosing what you like this season. This and
every season, Kuhn's goes, to great lengths to know 'ond hove

"wha!"s right for you,

THE ST. DAVID'S .WELSH SOCIETY OF
NEBRASKA

Hotel Radisson - Cornhusker Ballroom

Informal Coffee from 2:30 - 4:30 p.m.
For Reservation wri'e R. T. HUGHES. R.F_D. No I. Box U3.

Lincoln. Nebruka 68~0'2

Adm.: Adults $4, 'Children under 12 $2.50

ANNUAL" BANQUET & PROGRAM
Comm~moroting ,St. Dovid (Gwul Dewi Sont)

to
WM'snoisolOiig?

WAKEFIELD NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Peter
sen, Essex, iowa, visited in the
Pastor Fred Jansson home Satur
day and Sunday. '

Wi I bur Pctersena returned
March II after spending four
months i-1 AI' ·1'Jh, Fh.

"'School Calendar·
Thursday, March 26

Principal - Freshman ~Confer

ence, Lincoln
March,27 through Mareh 30

Easter Vacation
Tuesday, March 31

School resumes
~ --"'GOlf meeCal Beemer. Wt;lke

, field vs, wes!' Point and
Oakland, 2:30 p.m,

Thursday, April 2-
Dress-up Day for high school
Abu-Bakr-Shriners C'Lr c u s ,

Sioux City. K through six,
leave 10:45 a.m,



the number of parents from the
dtrCerE!nt classes attending PTA
meetings.

An election of officers was
held during the business meeting
with the following results: Dr.
Paul Byers, president; Mrs. Bob
Twite, secretary; and Mrs. Mer
lyn Holm as treasurer. Officers
will be installed in the April
meeting.

Lipan the closing of the busi
ness meeting the grogram com
mfttee introduced Don McClay.
admInlstrator of the Northeast
Nebr-aska Technical School at
Norfolk. as guest speaker. Me
Clay spoke to the group relating
the school's curriculum and fu
ture plans for the growth of t~e

school.
Second grade mothers garved a

luncheon at the program's cooclu-

-~-,

Bo,~' Sr0vts camping In long
term camps in 19fi9 number ap
proxtmatetv snn,noo.

FELBER.
Ph~rmacy

HAT BOX

Lady Sunbeam

Wakefield PTA
Elects Officers

Members orthe Wakefleld PTA
met Tuesday evening with about
50 attending.o!C'ub scouts Tommy
Preston, Larry Soderberg, and
Webelos Ryan Pr-t ll Ing e r and
James Wirth were flag bearers
and led the group In the pledge
of a Ilegtance .

Devotions were presented by
the Rev. James Mar-lett of the
Pre's'byterlan Church on the sub
jeer, "Taka Care of !low You
Li\'e.".

The' Patriots, a high school
chora I group. sang "Sunny" under
the direction of Mrs. Lyle Trul·
linger. music Instructor,

February book winners were
Mr e, F ran k- Greenes fourth
grade; Dor-wln Bart man and Mr s ,
Fuaone Johnson's stxthgr-ade and
the sophomores and sen lor s.
nooks are awarded a('C!lordfngto

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS

~~O....ai.......~
f. ~\\ ~ 1!~~ ~, .....
~ At Lowest Prices "

~ o"~~~'d, I L"••"T,",\So wE. ..... G H AUOd",ent.Of Picnic
I',\)'R\r'" am ilnd BOl1elen

~ Loaves Hams for Easter

Phonf! ]7S·I100 116 We~t Jrd
STATE INSPECTED AND APPROVED

'~ ..the. bestEaster
gifts are here I"

701 MAli 69 M' )9

ent:s, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Erwin,
before leaving Thursday for Colo
rado where he will student teach
eight weeks at Christ Unlvetstty
Hill School, Denver.

'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frertch
and Paul, Page, were guests
Sunday in the George Anderson
home.

Dinner guests of'"MI'.·'ii'mL.M!:..s.
Jack Erwin at the steak House
Sunday honorirg Deanna's con
Cirmation at Irranue l Lutheran
Ehurch, Laur-el, were Jack Er

~- wins,' MaXiloldoH's. Gene Ca-
seys , wayne, Dettoo Jotmsons,
Fremont, Ernest Fchtenka mp,
Wayne. and Mabel and Jim Er
win. Supper guests in the Erwin
home were the families of Del
mar, Willard" Darrell and Max
HoJdorls, Gene Cascvs, Dean
Jensens and Ernest Fchrenka mp,
Wayne. Don tooks, 'cortotk, and
Mr s , Delton Johnson and Todd.
Fremont.

Linda Fisher. Des vtotnes,
d Richar-d llk-krnart, West Des

-"'fofm'S', spent f'rlday to \fonday
in the F. L. Fisher borne.

Curt Kir-c hne r- was confirmed
at Immanuel Lutheran Church
Sundar morning with Mr • and
Mr s , Willard ttoldort and \1r5.
Frank Boesharot, South Sioux
Cit __ • sponsor s , Dtnnor guests
In the .Il m kirdm(>r home wen'
the ra mtttes of wtllard Holdorf.
Frank Bosehardt , Lloyd Se ll ins ,
Belle vue , Keith Fegley. Siam
Clty. Dick Dolphs, Geneva. RlIl
lIattiRs. Wakefield, r.d Kirch
ners. HlJdolph flococrs and :\frs.
\rt Fegle..... Lyons. '.frs. Donna
Blout and famil~. Sioux City.
and Doris Dicke:. I.aurel.

BO~ "il'oln coun{'ils in ttle l·nited
states particilDte In 2,fi37 united
fund organizations for part of
their flnancir\R.

sr.-"au1·s l,utlieTlIn (-'hurrlr
(fl. K. '\iertrn.nn, IX1stor)

Thur.sda)-o-. ~ch 26..:. - Ladies.
Aid, film on L.ast(·r. 2 p.m.

r riday, \larch 27: Com
munion, 9 a.m.

Sunday, \larch 29: FasterSun
rise service, 7 a.m.; rolls and
coffee served after servIce; no
Sunday school J'a!>te-r morning.

Sunday, AprilS: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:4~r~

{ on('ordia I.tJl:heJ-dn ( hurch
(.Io!m ( • I:rland!>on. pa5tor)
Thursday, \-larch 26: lom-

munion servin'. 7::jn f).m.
I· rida,\, \larch 27; Tenebrae

servin'. -'lien. ;::3r1 p.m.
".<lturda: ....tare!! 2R: ( le.an-up

Da." churcli ground-s. 1 p.m.
<"unda.\. \1ar('h 2~: ')unrise

worship b: I.utMet: _!.,e.ague. (,:30
a.m.; breakfast served to
L('aguers by I..< \\ (Ircle (Y.
7::10: no church school or nlbl('
cw.sse ...: Laster ~(>n"ke. 11.

\larhn and.1lon 1lahlqulst ram
ilie<', \1r". 11{'len\nd(>r!'ioo. Mr.<;
\ ern (onJ::er and \Irs. lIarold
Hurn".

Br(>ndJ "'1:dllirlg W<I<;- -an----m-'"t'l
n4.:ht "ue!>l l),ursda\ In (h(>
\rnl)\d \~ ilt£' hom(' for THanc"s
bir1hda\ .

\rtliur In!ln<,ons we'rp gUl'st~

In 01(' I-'Imer r.chman home I· rl
d.::l,\ ('\'('nlng- for 11,[' birthda.1 of
tilp h,,<;te~~ .

\lr. and \Ir.~. 1'("CJn;l' I'.ower.~,

\lr~. ( laTl'nc(' \elson. \lrs. r;eT
tip I-'rwin. \lr<,. \prd('1 J.'rwin.
\lr~. OUlnlen' f· rwin. \lrs. \rthur
)ohn~on, \1r~.(;]en \taRflI1<;rmand
\frs.-'.J.:,!e r kVe'land. \\ayne,
were gu('st~ \aturda:, af'ternoon
of \fn;. 'rtliur \'('15011, Pierre,
honoring his binhda:.

terly business meeting, :;1 p.m.

f ,-angeJiral "rce Church
(\l('lvin I.. 14:e, [Xis/or)

rJlursda.\. "'farch 2fJ: Com
mllJ1ion servin', 7:3rJ p.m.

I'rida,". \larch 27: \'ortheast

~~',~'~I~~1 ~::"i;:~"h"~~':"\lll:~: HAIR DRYER
8 p.m. 95

c.;unda-", \fur{'h?~:"und;j.\ ..-n9~
:;;~'X>~;>d~~a~l;';~i",::::'"~::'~':~ Ladies'
('\'ene~~'i.C~.p~;:(: :p;;me "'l"'''C-'-I~..p..IJl\-~-J~---ftJ1MIIR~I(r~SilHtA&VVE -
dy and prayer servic(·. 7::J(J p.m.

LADIES' TIMEX ~99S
- ....... WATCHES

SAMSONITE From

~:~~et~$1'950
Case

-','

al! of \oriolk.
Htending the kl.nsi w(>re Kent

Beals. I.on r;rothe of Hoskins,
(,ar·, '-,ellin and lUxl Ix'emer.

liOJ{cr. a senior at \'!l...." is
presidenl of the 11 \ ('hapt(>r,
pla\('d \<lr<;lt.\ t~skf'thlll and is
,I memtX'r of th£' r,rO\lp 1t

thc 1'(>:lrc !·n[t('d r)f no<,-
hin ~.

\lis~ r,j",land, 31,,(, ,j "('nior.
j~ f II \ prpside-n(. ~('nior r;irl
'-.,(·Ollt. member of thl' I'pp { lub
lnd ~l mpmber of "t. John's I.utll
I'ran ( l,un'li in \orfolk.

Churches -

~frs. l"ern Livengood, Castana,
Iowa, returned tlome Friday after
v[sl!,ing two, weeks in the Farl
~e.lson, nIck Hanson and F"llrl

, Livengood homes. "'"
Kenneth Finleys, Laurel, were

guests Frfday evenillr In the
GeOrge Anderson home honoriqJ
the'ho&t's birthday.

Chuck' Nelson was honored on
l~~_ '

in the F'..arl Nelson home. Guests
were Donald and' Kenny Burns,
Clyde Matthews, VernJ,George,
KevIn Erickson", .!Craig' 'HanSOth
Chuck and Pam Holdorf.

Clayton Erwin, COncordia Col
lege, Seward. arrived Friday to
spend a few days with his plr-

DANCE ROYALTY. G .. il Ge~tan:l of Norfolk .and Roger
Langenberg of HoskIns. were chosen queen .. nd king of the
Norfolk High School SweethCilrl Dance Frid.y oi'

\rdpn r Il,,{Jn~ IE-ft ) rid:1 \ to
visit \ferwln '-,chmidto.. \lr,..-np
head. \linn.

\ le(or \t:lrquardt~ r('I'lrnl'd
home 'Satur-da I after spcndirw the
winter in f:d~bun::. Texas. l"h('\

a 1,<;(.) dS~'td in \lexir'!) and m.e'
\lr~. \tar uard!'" "iSler, \lr~.

J. L. IIr wn and hu~t;ond of \or
folk in \l'o"ho, \10.. enrolft('
home.

IIlrthda.\ gUl'sh for \1r<,. ( t:lr
enee Dalilquist Thurda~ .....('n·the

\irs. \rthur lohn<;oo

\{~t Ttiursda!
Lutll('ran (hurd', Ilomen mpl

Thursday afternoon at Ihe c!tun'('.
\\r <,. Uuinten ! .Twi.n Wa~ ,h"adpr.
rhe program ...."as "\1ary'o;, in O',e
I~ibl('." \frs. \\alta('e \ndl'r<;on
.... ill be dele~ate and \lr<,. lim
\elson, alternate for thl' J(j";"rj

\ebra~ka ""ynod convention elt

J ir~t I.ulherdn ( hurch,
\pril 19-21l. (irde IJl
I"efrp:"hment<,.

Hoskins Senior Crowned Dance King

( hur('h \len \leel
I.lithe-ran ( IIu r c h \1en mel

TlJ('sda~ ('\'eni~ at the rhurr!'
with I:'vert Johnson and ( Ilfford
)'redrickson g"IVlrlJ( fh(' World
'I,lission pn~ram. '.orman \n
dprson and h('ltl' J'rir-~~Im

serv(>d.

r;ail Gesland .of '."orfolk and
F\Of':er Langenberg or llosklns
were rho~en Queen and klnR of the
<"weethe:lrt llanre held Fridal
night at the \orfolf.. 'x'nior High
'-;chml. \"orfon:. F1'.\ and 1'1{\

meml:w.>rs s('leC"tt"d the rovatt.v.
UUf"(>n (;aiJ, is thl' daus::-hter 0f
\Ir. 3nd \1;·~. Duanc (;e5la-nd of
\orfqlk and kin).: j':rll-;('r i~ t!Jf'
son qf \fr. and \!r~. \orrj.~

l.dngenb('rg r,f Ilo<;kin~.

\ttendants \(1 tll(> llueen \\'('re

(;.trohn ( ros~, Hoonie '>ummer
er, \m\ f\('rtJf'r an.-J \bTl j':\';lrl.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Lester Menke home,' Carroll,
for' Char-le-s-'-'conftrmation- at st.
Paul's Lutheran Church, wtn
side, I were tne:,.families of otto
Test, Julius' \lenke. Verne Sie
vers, ,\ lr r e d Sievers. wayne,
Harold Kratkc, Pender, and El
mer RInehart and Patty \!~nke,

Lincoln.
Mr s . Mur rav Lelc y returned

from Our Lad v of Lourdes Hos
pital Saturday ~h~re she had been
since last wedne sdav.

Guests Sundav in the \rthur
Cook home honoring Cordon's
confirmation at St. 'Paul'« Luth
eran Chur-ch were \IT. and Mr-s.
ilermari' Hre"t\dinelder; -'\Orfolk.
the warren Sahs family, Lin
coln. vtrs, .v;' r . Sahs , Cordon
Jorgensen, \\a\n('; Il".,,\rbara:\ lr

g inia and Cra·ig Cook. Lincoln.
and the Lilmore -ehs family
joined them for the afternoon.

Dinne!r" gue ..;t\- Sunday in the
Paul Hrhder home honoring Bill's
confirmation at "it. Puul'], Luth
eran t hurc h wefe \lr. and \Irs.
Charles ,Junek "'r •• :\ lben Hra
ders and Dale Clausf;ens, Wa_Ine.
Cllbcr1 "ilmdahls, 'Tn{)ld luncks.
Ernest .Juncks, (a ro II, and
Cha·r1e-s -luTJ("h.~ lr •• Sholes. and
Judy Brader and "i~e Lunders.

Sioux Cit.'. Iowa"
\1r. and ''In. Hkhard '-.and~

and Dawn spent the w('ekend I'<fth
her parents. \tr.and\1rs.Ronald
Hixson, College '-,PT~S. k,wa.

\terlin ~htth a-rri·ve;d Re-mt>
from J-'lorida to visit his father
who Is Ill.

\iT. and \Irs. BrUCl' Trubvand
tab) ....ri Iford. were wee"kend
guests in the- \ndrew Sorenson
home. \1ar~aret SorensOl1 of
\finnesota was also a guest.

.\fr. and '.lr s. \ erd(>I I.und en
tertained 'It dinner and <;UplJ('T
Sunda.1 for (;ar,\"~ birthda~·.

Guests WerE:' Ole Can Lund fam
ih. \\a:.ne. \lr. a.nd \lrs.(pdl
Lindsey, Denton. \1011t •• and Hen
I,und.

"fr. and \1rs. Flton "'fllIer and
daughters wer(' dinner g:uests
Sunday in the Bill Rent7 home.
SPf'ncer. and attended ,onfirma
tion servi<'es for r;us Hentz.

Guests Tuesda~ afternO<"Jrl in
the Pat Beng stan home- for
Karen's birthday were \ITs. \1
bert .\nderson. \lrs. \lelvin Lun
din. \Irs. ( Iarem'p Holm, \1r5.
Olaf \(>Ison and "'fn. \·esta
llabermann.

NORTHWEST

r
to make extra space Crom card
board boxes. Individual.storage
problems were discussed.

Mrs. -Lloyd: Morris read. an
article on quiltin€ and Mrs. J.e.
Woods had articles on scarce
tactics and pesticides. '

April 21 meeting will be with
Mr-s, T. P; Roberts, wame, with
\Irs. Lloyd Morr'ts, hostess.

Wakefield
\lr<;. \~alla('f' Hing

Phone :!iC--:!H72

Brownies Cook oJt
Troop 304 Brownie \cout lead

ers tooll three groups of Brownie<,
g:rocer~ shoDPirm rhur~da! e\·e
ning' in \~a.l,nl', in .preparation
for th(' mpals the.1 prepared the
following evening in the Ifalph

;~;~;'I· ,~:::~'i~ ,:"~~;';::-~tr't'"'\fif"T-NE·WE-
per th(' groups also ('lean£'d up. \..,., \...,J I "'4 '-V I\. L.J. ;)Wayne. Nebr.H.ka

Meet Friday
Knitting Club met Friday in

the home of Mr-s, Elmer- Peter
son with eight member-s and a
gueS--t,. Mrs. Martin· Paulsen,
ranf prizes were won by \frs.
Elmice Glass, \frs. :\nm llan·
sen and \h"s. Lynn Isom. ,\pril
4 meeting will be witl"l "'irs" Maxstahl.

Brogren and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Fork. April 12 meeting will
be at Winside with Jerry .lunck

call1rJi·

Soclaf Ne.fgbb9rs ..M.~t.
Soc ia I Neighbors Club met

Thursday with Mrs. Vernon Ho
kamp. Eight members answered
roll call with husbands' pet
peeves. Mrs. Gerald Hale be
came a member.

Card prizeswere won by Mrs.
Farold Stoltenberg and Mrs. Wa"
ter Rethwiscb , April 16 meetlJ1g
will be with Mrs. Ken Eddle,

Delta Club Meets
Delta Dek Bridge Club met

Thursdav in the home of Mr-s.
J. C., \\I~ds with eleven members
and guests. Mrs. \-ferlin Kenney
and Mrs. Lynn Roberts. Prizes
went to Mrs •.10y Tucker, Mrs ,
Anne Roberts. Mr s • Lynn Hoberts
and Mr-s, Kenney ..\pri] 2 meet
ing will be with Mrs. Ted Winter
stein.

Meet Tue sday
Hillcrest Extension Club met

Tuesday in the home of \h"s. Joy
Tucker with Mrs. Esther Batten,
hostess. Eight member an,q two
guests were present. Holl call
was answered with Irish new~

items and jokes.
J\lrs. G. E. 10nes had the les-

son. "Finding andl'!';ing Storage
Space," and demoostra.ted ways

( ,1/\.' lth ,Street
Phone 375·2046

nan,e at (·anoll
l'\eIles :l.nd Reau!';'quare Dance

('Iuh danced in the Carroll Audi
tndu·n ~!lnda', £'Vf'nlng with four

Ind r!]('~t~ from several
", [' \\":l~ Duane \\'ikox

Society -

CST \Ieets
r;ST (Iub met Friday evening

in tile h'Jme of \-fr. and \1rs. Er
win \forr-Is. Ilr'rrembers were
pr{'sent and prizes were won by
:-'fr. and :-.lr5. :..tanley '\forrisand
\Ir and \1rs. l~b ,Johnson. ·\priI
I 'll('ptiJlg will be with Rob.John-

_.~._...-

Hold Supper
FOT. Club held a club supper

1 ridn -vcntru- at \{arlene's Cafe
In (3 I"r ol l with husbands as
cuests. 'c i x t e e n couples were
prcsent .

r a ro prizes went to vtr . and
:v[rs.·Jlenry llaase, Mr , and Mrs.
(·',ril nansen and Mr s , ~elvin

Longe. -\pril 2 meeting will be
wirl. vrr v. Everett Hanks.

,'fe in,!.' \\l'fl' \1r.and '.Irs. Bill

The ·Wayne (Nebr.) it~~Jd, Thursday. March 26. ~9'7E.

CARROLLNEWS
'ill Mrs. 'Forrest: Nettlet~ ~ Phone 585- 4833

Mrs. James .wecker and Nell~
Aurora. Coto., spent last week
in the Jens. Jorgensen., Arlyn
HuIrbert and .Sfg Nelson homes.

Overnight guests Monday in
,..--too-·Vernon Mokamp-home-wereJo

.Jcb ma n, Gothenburg, Carmen
Bur k Ie, Denver, Colo., Judy
Bramble, \Vheatridge, ccic.,
.Icnny Brundage, Omaha: Julie
Bucklin, Fremont. and Peggy Ho
kamp, all students at Midland
College. The group are mem
bers of the choir making a 17-<iay
tour tllrough Nebraska and Colo
rado, They sang at Emerson
'!/)Ilday evening and Wausa 'rues
d.",


